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Conso1idathg the two
schools in school District 71
by poosing next week's
referendum seems a worthy
reason to vote in favor of next
Tuesday's school referendum.
The approvàl will okay
udditionsfor the newer Culver
School on Oakton Street. And
il will drastically reduce costs
by decreasing administration
personnel for two schools. lt
wilt also substantially reduce

. - the maintenance costs of
( running two schoolu.
- Moiutainieg the one newer

school in the district should be
muchmorecosteffective.

The referendum to upgrade
the Nites librory is also a
worthwhile effort which
hupefúlty residents wilt
support The remarkable
increase of services and the
increased usage of the libraey
hy residents of all ages areworthy reasons to okay the
library improvement.
Lihroeies in all oar
communities have bern
playing an ever_increasing
role in ouroveryday lives. No
louger do libraries only
dispense hooks for home
cuuaumptinu. The many
services and programs
rendered by libraries add
immeasurably to the benefit of
alt library residents.

We've always believed you
con tell a great deal about a

Conth.ued o.. Page 38

Nues Historical
hostsHigh Tea

Plans ore now completed for
Hsgh Tra. This is yourlost oppor
loony to ersrrvr your place for a
pleasant afternoon.

Each Saturday and Sunday,
Nuv. 4 and 5 and ti and 12, or 2
p.m. the Niles Historical Society
wilt serve High Tea. There wilt
br musical background, a special
showing of Bridges of Yesterday
and a collection of toapals. The
entire Museum will br opec for

. toursandsncialjzatjon. -

-

Ifyou bave npt made your res.
ervotions, call 390.0160 and
tçovn a message. We will return

urollas soonas possible. Res-
- ervutiens, hats and gloves are-re-

- qtuired. ........-----------------

REQ'P NOV

District 71 -

one-school
plan on ballot -

By Rosemary Tirio
Besides the library expansion

referendum, another referendum
en the Nov. 7 ballet will seek
voter support for a proposed
$6.9 million baud issue to can-
sotidate two Nilea Schools and
renovate and enlarge the rebain-
ing school.

According to the preposol,
Niles Elementary School South,
6935 Toahy, which serves kir-
dergarten through grade 5, would
be eliminated, while tiro Culver
Middle Schont wrald get a
50,000 square foot addition, un-
dergo renovation bringing the
school into compliance with the
Americans with Disabilities Act
und would serve students in kin-
dergartenthroughnighth grade.

The $6.9 million bond issue
wouldbepaidoffoverthe rext2ù
yearn by homeowñers whnse tax
bills wilt heinrreasedhy approxi-
matety $65 annually for a home
valued-at$l40,000. - - -

District 71,Superinleedrnt Dr.
Eugene Zutrwskipuiuted out that
theconsolidatiox is educationally
sound. The building design will
allow-younger students to be in a
separate section of the building.

'It wilt allow us greater fieni-
hility in use of staff," Zalewaki
said. 'We're a small district, aud
row we have a lot of stuff mcm-
bers who have to go between the
two schools. For example, physi-
cal education is taught in the uf-
temoou at Culver und in the
morning at South."

Zulewski said that in addition
to art and PE. teachers, the
school psychologist, social werk-
er and special ed teacher current-

.stioon Page 38
0cc -District
residents prepare
to vote

Rrsidrets in 15 comtnesities
0cc rtigibtr to vate in Ihr Oaktnn
Cunatuxuily Coticgc Board uf
Trnstrcs election un Tuesday,
Nov. 7.

Oakton Cummunity Cuttcge
District 535 serves the rcsidenls
nf Evanston, Maine, New Trier,
Nilcs and Northfietd townships.
Suburbs withia the Cottege dis-
niet include Des Plaines, Glen-
cor, Gleaview, Gulf, Kent-
worth, Lincoluwoad, Mnrtuu
Grove, Nitos, - Nurthbeook,
Norttsfinld, Park Ridge, Skokie
and Evuaston, Wilmette and -
Wineettca. -

Por mare iufermatioa regard-
lug the upanmiug election, cull
Anne Láurence at (708) 635-

Veters will go to the puIts on
Tuesday Nov. 7 te elect candi-
dates for local school hoards.
Polls in the local school districts
witt be open from6 am. to 7p.m.
Candidates in the local scheut
districts arc as follows:

Distnct7l
In Districtlt there arr three four-
year vacancies and one two-year
vacancy - on the schont board.
However, only two candidates
Isuvefiled tornn. They are incum-
bent Vincent Bagado and new-
comer John Zuckeeman, both
mnmug for four-year learns.
"We're hoping for some write-in-
candidates," said Barb Miller,
secretary to Superintendent Gene
Zalewski. -

- - District63
- The laigest number of chal-

lengers is probably in District 63
where seven candidates ate mp-
ning for three seuls. Joel Block is
the tune incumbent, with uew-
carnees Kerr3, Kueth, Richard B.
Mally, Anne B. Mascullo, Daniel
Pattak, Arthur Rydeu and Mark
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Niles voters to determine library expansion
and school consolidation

School board elections,
referendum vote on Tuesday

By RosemaryTirio -

D. Weismanenteriug the race.
Reis Brunit, administrative

secretary to Director of Personnel
and Pupil Services and board of
education secretary Michael Jo-
hann said she had no idea why

Nues bank presents donations

i

le

Pafnciu Chiasen (center), President of the First National Bank of Nitea, recently presented a
donation from thebankto the Maine Township EmergencyFoodPant,ysndthe NuesHuman Se,vices
Emergency Food Fund, Also shown (I. to r.) are Mary Kay Morrissey, Director of Nues Human
Services; Marlin Friedman, Clinical Director for Nues Human Sondees; Maine Township Supérvisor
Mark Thompson; and Marsha Wamick, the township's Director of General Assistance, The hank
donaled$750to eachagency, with the contrlbutionbaéedon the amount ofpennies brought in by bank
cus!omors thissummerdudngapennyshoflae.--

8746 N. Shermer Road
- Nues, Illinois 60714

(708) 966-3900

-50 CENTS PER COPY

there were so many candidates.
The only even rernetely contro-
veesial issue is teacher argolla-
liess, Benoit said, and those
should be settled before the dee-

Coatirn.ed on Page 38

(___ NilésitéS to-vóte
on library expansion

byRosemarylirto
Nues noters will decide Nov. 7 on e prnpnsed bond Issue that

wouldralse $8.875 mullan for reeovutlon ucd eupunpion of the
NlIeèLihrory.

Accerding to Library odroinistrutar Cnry Cearneckt, ¡f thé
pmposal Is approved, $7 million witt be used to add 26.000

- Square feet of new spuce Is e two-story wrap.around addition
that wilt be butti over the existing children's library and
administrative and technical aervicea wing, The remaining
$1.675 million will be spent on new beoka and equipment.

The Issue needs a simple majority vote, Czarnerskl seid, and
will reautl In a sttghtlncrease In the librarytax rate.

For a home wIth a market valua of.S100,000, the library tag
Increase would amount lo 92 cents a month or Sil a year.
Czarneckl said, "Aboutthecoatota newbook,' heaatd, "At the
Ilbreryyou cats get all the new books yuu Want allyearlong, he
added, ContInued on Page 38
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Coesolidating Ehe two-
schools in school District 7t
by passing 00x1 woek's
reforondum Seems a worthy
reason lo vote in favor of noxt
Tuesday's school roferendum.
The approval will okay

- additions for the newer Cutver
School on Oaklon Steeet. And
it will drastically reduce casts
by decreasing administration
personnel for two schools. It
wilt also substantially reduce

-

the maintenacce costs of
running two schools.
Maintaining the ono newer
school in thedistoirl should be
muchmoreoosteffective.

The eeîerendum to upgeade
the Nites libracy is also a
worthwhile effoet which
hopefislly eesidents will
support. The remarkable
increase of seevices und the
increased usage of the library
by residents of all ages are
woethy reasons to okay the
library improvement.
Libraries in all -our
communities have beenplaying an ever-increasing
rate in our everyday lives. No
longer do libraries only
dispense books fer home
consumption. The many
services ucd programs
rendered by libraries add
immeasurably to the benefit of
all libtary residents.

We've always believed you
can loll a groat deal about a

Cnntinued o.. Page 38

Nues Historical
hosts-High Tea

Plaits are now completed for
Htgh Tea. This is your last oppor-
touity to reserve your place for a
pleasant aftornoae.

Each Saturday and Sunday,
Nov, 4 and 5 and 11 and 12, al 2
p.m. the Nibs Historical Society
will srrvr High Tea. Thcco will
he mnslcal background, a spociul
showing of Eridgrs of Yesterday
and a collechon uf teapots. The
OnOre Museum Witt be open for
tours and socialization,

Ifyoa bave ups made your res-
ervalioos, call 390-0160 -and
leave o message. We will return
yourcall as soon uspensible. Res--

- ervations, hats and gloves are re- -.

RECfl NV -

District 71
one-school
plan on ballot

ByRosemaryTirjo
Eestdes the library expansibn

refurendum, another referendum
on the Nov. 7 ballot will seek
Voter support for a proposed
$6.9 million bond issue to con-
solidale two Nites Schools -and
renovate and enlarge the remain-
ing school.

According to the proposal,
Nibs Elementary School South,
6935 Touhy, which serves kin-
dergurten through grade 5, would
he eliminated, while the Culver
Middle School would get a
50,000 square feat addition, un-
dergo renovation bringing the
school teto compliancr with the
Americans with Ditabitities Act
and would servo students in kin-
dergarten lbroughoighth grado.

The $6.9 million bond issue
would bepaid off over the next2ll
yuars by homeowders whose tax
bills willbuincreasedby appeoxi
moldy $65 annually for a home
vatued-at$l40,OO -- -

District 71,Saperintendent Dr.
EttgenrZatewukipoiuted oat that
theconsolittatjenis educationally
sound. The building design will
allow-younger students to be in a
separate section of the building.

,,It will allow us greater ftexi-
bility in uso of staff," Zatewski
stud. 'Were a small district, and
tow we have a lot of staff mcm-

bees who have to go between the
two schools. For example, physi-
oal education is taught in the al-
temono at Culver and in the
morning os South.'

Zalewski sold that in addition
to art and P.R. teachers, the
school psychologist, tocial work-
er and special ed teacher encrent-

Continued on Page 38

0cc -District -

residents -prepare
to vote

Residents in 15 commanition
ace etigible lo voto in the Oukton
Community College Board uf
Trustees election un Tuesday,
Nov. 7.

Oaktuo - Community Collego
District 535 serven the residents
of Evanston, Maine, New Trier,
Nitos and Northfield townships.
Suburbs within the College dis-
teict include Des Plaines, DIm-
COe, l3letsview, Golf, Kenit-
worth, Liasotnwood, Morton
Grove, Nibs, Noethbruok,
Nerthfietd, Park Ridge, Skokie
and Evanston, Wilmeoe and
Winoelko. -

Por more infomsation regard-
ing the upcoming election, call

t,9 Läurencé at(708) 635-
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- Nues voters to determine library expansion
and school consolidation

School board elections, -

referendurnyote on Tuesday
Voters will go to the polls on

Tuesday Nov. 7 to elect candi.
dates- for local school boards.
Polls in the local school districts
will be opeu from 6 am. to 7p.m.
Candidates in the local school
districts areas follnws:

Diutriet7l
In District 71 there ore three four-
year vacancies and doe two-your
vacancy on the school board.
However, only two candidates
havefiledlorun, They are incum-
bent Vincent Bugorin and new-
comer John Zockerman, both
rantsiogforfour-yearterms,
'We're hoping for some weile-in-
candidates," said Barb Miller,
secretary to Superintendent Gene
Zalewshi. -

- District63
Thè largest nUmber tif chat-

lesgees io probably in District 63
where seven candidates ore- ran- -
ntng for three seats. Joel Block is
the lone incumbent, with new-
corners Keery Kuetb, Riohard E.
Mally, Anne E. Mamullo, Daniel
Patlak, Arthur Ryden and Mark

Nues bank presents donations

Patr/cia O/aunen (center), Prenident of the First National Bank -of Ni/es, mcnAlly pr000nted n
.donation from thebankto the Maine Township EmergeneyFoudPantsyandthe Nues Human Services
Emergency Food Fund. Atoo nhown (I. to- r.) are Mary- Kay Morriasny, Director of- Nifes Human
Services; Martin Friedman, Cilnical Dfrector for Ni/en Human Satiricen; Maine Township Supervisor
Mark Thompson; and Marsha Wamick, the- townohip's Director of General Assistance, The bank
donated$750 to eachagency, with the eontt'ibutionbaoedon the amount of pennies brought in by bank

. custorner$thisnurnmerduringapennysflot/age, - - - -

-unir

D. Weisman entering therace.
Rets Benoit, aditainistrative

secrelalyto Director of Personnel
and Pupil Services and board of
education secretary Michael Jo-
boon said she hod no idea why

8746 N. Shermer Road
Nues, III!nois 60714

(708) 966-3900

there were so many candidates.
The only even remotely contro-
vectial tssne is teacher negotia-
uons, Benoit said, and those
should br settled before the olee-

imwoa Page 38
-

Nilèsites tó--vöte - -

on library expansión
by RosemarjTIrjo- - - - -

NIes t will dclde Nov 7 on a proposed bond Issue that
Would raIse $a.875 million for rennnalion andexpànaltiflof tIté
NIles LIbrary. - -

According to Library odmlnlatretor Cary Ceamecki, If the
proposal Is approved, Si mIllIon wIlt be used to add 2a,000
square feet of new apace In a two-story wrap-around addItIon
that wIlt be built over the existIng chIldren's lIbrary and
admInIstratIve and technIcal aervlcea wIng, The remaining
$1.875 mlIltonwltIbespenton newbookaand equIpment.

The Issue needs a &rnpte majority voie, Czameckt said, and
will result na Clighilotrease Intha lIbra-pias rate.
. For a heme wIth a market vaina of $100,000, Iba lIbrary tao

Increase Would amount to 92 canta a month or $11 a year.
Cearoeckl aald, 'Abuutihecostofa newbook," ha acId, 'At the
-Ilbraryyoucan gel alI tltértewbaxkn you Wantalt peor long,' he
added,

Continued 'àn Page 38 -



Members ofthe Maine Township Seniors help each other out
during a recent class on sponge-decorated t-shirts. Pictured
(leftto right) are ßetlyKemnhlzofNiles, MargaratLanders owes
Plaines, Marion Zehner of Nues, Vera Timko of Nues and Tina
Periconi ofDes Plaines. Membership is the Seniors is free and
open to township residents ages 65 and older. For more
information, call Sue Neuschel, Dfrector of Adult & Senior
Services, at297-2510, ext. 240 or241.

Nues Grandmothers Club
Nues Grandmothers had an in-

deflation of new officers at their
meeting Wednesday, Oct. 25.
Theguestwhodidtheinstallation
was the secretary of the federa-
tiantadyPorten, assistedby Joan
Manlantis.

New officers are Evelyne
Wielgus, president; Oeri Syp-

niewski, vise president; Lillian
Bielski, secretary; Helen Zwiers-
zowsky, treasurer; Edith Waldyn,
snnshine lady. Hostesses Emma
fInIamo, Josephine Nata and
Laurefla West stayed an as host-
eas. Eight new members were
also installed.

COMPASStONATE, EXPERT CARE
FOR OLDER ADULTS

Choc ing the right home environmènt for nome te I ,

One of the niost Important dectssons you'll ever make

You want the surroundings to be safe and comfo I

the staff members to be loving and conlpassional od you want
the nursmg seretces to be expert

Ev ty day, the St Francis E'Oended Care C nter provtdes a skilled,
uppartive ltvtng envtronment for older adults omprelaenstve

nur tng and rehabrhtanve sets-tees are tailored to aun each restdenth
needs And our sartal, sptrttual and daily acttvttaes entourage partt_
ctpattan to hfe

If you'd ltke to learn more about the Center or schedule a tour,
coil (708) 316-3320.

SiFrands
Extendn a Caro Conte,

sta us0 AVO,,o r,0,ouo. ltIjnots OttaZ

, s.I.J. 55 Plus
Clûb

'the Oct. 12 Busieess Meeting
was well attended, as was the
Oct. 23 one. Naos far tatare
events were discussed. The
Halloween Party will be on Oct.
26 and the Witches and goblins
ate planning a deicians lunch,
along with fan and games.

Doe to Thanksgiving, the
meetiog will be changed.
Bosiness Meeting will be Nov. 2
and Social Meeting, Nov. 16
which will be the Turkey Shoal.
Come try far a bird, who knows,
you could be lucky and ge home
withone,

We 0cC going into November,
and it is time ta start thinking
about the great holidays that are
ahead of us. Thanksgiving, and
on November 11, 1919, an
Arotiatico was declaeed.World
War I was aver und 1954,
President Eisenhower signed a
bitt designating the day as
Vntorans Day.

Mike Provenzano thanked all
who assisted during the Little
City Fund Drive, either with cash
donations, working at u location
orhoadquartors.

Happy Birthday wishes
extosdod to all celebrating a -
Novembee birthday and
congratulations to all our couples
celebrating anniversaries this
month.

Olad to have Frank Oloriana,
Evelyn Martaugh, and Ben
Rubenstoin back and off the sick
list, Please,ovoryone, stay woll.

Nues Senior Citizens
967-6100 ext. 376

NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION
The Nites Senior Center is open to residents uf the Village

of Nites age 62 and aver and their younger spouses. Nibs
seniors interested is obtaining additional temor center
infortoution should call or visit the center and be placed on the
mailing list. The center is located at 8060 Oakton Street.

CENTER CLOSED
The Nitos Senior Center will be closed Friday, Nov. 10 in

hauar ofVeteran's Day.
YARN NEEDED

The Senior Center is mquesting any left-over yarn or scraps
.

nf material (g" x 8" or bigger). Lap robes and shawls are
mude far vetemtis at Hines Hospital. Volunteer knitters and
crocheters are oeeded. If interested, contact Mary Vandenplas.

MEN'S CLUB HOLIDAY PARTY
Don't miss out on the event of,the year! Tickets are on tale

NOW for thu Men's Club Holiday Forty at Pryzbyla's Honor
of the White Eagle an Friday, Dee. I. Entertainment will be
provided by Frank K and Company, Bobby Hunt, and Santa
Clans! Tickets are 51630 fer chicken and $17.50 for beef or
fish. Seating is limited - pumhoso your tickets NOW!!

WINTER DREAMS TEll' AND
COUNTRY HOLIDAY PARTY

The Women's Club is tponsoring a Winter Decants Trip to
the Chicago Botanic Oardens to view the holiday trees,
followed by a roast pork luncheon at the Culinary School of
Kendall College (Dee. 4) $20; and The Country Holiday Party
(Dec. 1 1) at COOn, which includes a roast pork lanch and show
by the Dumm Walkers Entertainers for $5.75. Call for ticket
availability.

CRAFF INSTRUCTORS NEEDED
The Senior Center is in need of an insteuctor for

needlepoint, knitting, or crocheting elms in the Spring. 5f you
are interested io loading a class in any of the above hobbies,
contact Coryn Tomasiewicz.

TAX PROGRAM VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
The Niles Senior Conter in cooperation with AA.R.P. is

currently tanking volunteers -to assist with the Ineomo Tax
Progtutn.- The program stools in Febivary and continues
through early April; training will be held the first two weeks in
January. A commitment of two hours per week is all it takes!
If interested, contact Mary Oleksy.

RULES OF THE ROAD INTRUCTORS NEEDED
Help Seniors drive safely! Volunteer bonteuctors are needed

to teach the Raies of the Road driver's renewal coarse hold at
Ballard Leisure Center. Instructors will be trained early in the
your and may teach class from one to three times per year. No
expeeieneo necessary! Contact Caeyn Tomaiiewiea if
interested.

CARBON MONOXIDE PROGRAM -
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED

Votanteer callers are needed for the carbon monoxide
program from Nov. to April. Vobonteer shifts are available
from 2 hours per week or more. For mare information, call
Coryn Tommiewicz. -

FALL LUNCHEON
Tickets for the Fall Cornucopia Lonchron on Nov. 17 are

avasboble NOW for $5.50. The muon includes: Mostaccioli,
Green Beans Milano, Ravioli, Pepperocini Peppers, Italian
bread, dessert, cod beveruges; enteraismnnt will be pravided
by Whitey O'Day and story teller Suzanne Hales.

MEN'S CLUB TRIP
Tickets are still available far the Men's Club Trip tu the

Museum of Broadcast Conamanicatious and Zum Deatschen
lick Restaurant on Thursday, Nov. 9 from 10:30 am. ta 4 p.m.
The cost is $18. Register at the Senior Center!

ARTS AND CRAFTS FAIR
The Niles Senior Center will hold their Annual Acto and

Crafts Fair an Friday, Nay. 3 fram 10 orn. to 2 p.m. Niles
Senior registraots -wilt be displaying and telling - their
handmade itemu for the upcoming holiday season. In addition,
a $1 Hot Dog Lunch wilt be avallallo. Coeiact the Sesiar
Center for more information. The general public is iitvitud to
attend!

MEN'S CLUB PLANNING MEETING
The Men's Club Planning Meeting will bu on Monday,

Nov. 13 at 10:30 orn. All members ore encouraged ta ottend
and share ideas!

RULES OF THE ROAD
Rules of the Rood class meets ou Monday, Nay. 13 ut IO

0m. ut Ballard Leisure Conter. The class is FREE and
prepares seniors for taking the License Renewal Test. Call the
Senior Cestor to registre!
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DOUBLE MANUFACTURER'S COUPONS $ioo

-
STÓREHOURS

- Mon. - Sàt: 9 -9-'

--- Sunday:T9.- 6,

- MORTON GROVE
Northeast Corner of Harlem le Dempster

' (708)581-1144- - -

- : DES PLANES -

:- Lee Street, North of Algonquin
_i (708) 298-4453

H-ARLEIV & HGGNS
South of Higgins on Harlem- -.--(3i2)94-1717:-

/_ LOW\,f
LOW

DISCOUNT
\PIUCES ,/

ILL MEE\
I,,2CAL

'-4fSEDI

'3ILr%e-'
Gtt'iIll?FI-

kSPPt.1SP
ONE POUND I

BULK
THISTLE SEED:
BUY ONE, GET ONE I

FREE!
SA\W OSO ON ONE LS.

LIMtT t-LB. FR55 WITH THISCOUPON. I
LIMITONS COUPON FEtt FAMILY. I

. COtIPDNOXPtREOt1-lW9O

NO SALES TO DEALERS. P

PPLIES°PLUS" COUPON

DISCOUNT PET FOODS A?JI SLIPPLIES

PET SUPPLIES "PLUS" COUPON
:i 'USE TEIlS COUPON NOW! -OR- ON YOTJR NEXT VISÏT!

I

SCOOPLES
PREMIUM

CLUMPING
LITTER

'tSUPPLIES..

ASSORTED 5,5-OZ, CANS
9 - LIVES

CAT FOOD

98d - . 5AVE 90e ON 6
I .. WITH COUPON . - LIMIT ONE COUPON PR ky
I LIMIT 4 - LIMIT 2 WITH COUPON COUPON EXPIRes 11-00-95
9. -------I -------------I' -------------I

RICES EFFECTIVE NOV 2 THRU NOV 9, 1995. WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT.QUANTITIES
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Crafts class fits
señiors to a "T"

t
' PURINA.
DOG CHOW
- or PURINA
PUPPY CHOW

2 .$5OO
.5 LB, BAG

- . SAVE $100

:- PAINTED -

: GLASS FISH.
I -

-ç;
:- SAVE $1.00

I e

I
10 GALLON '
AQUARIUM

- with -

STARTER KIT

$,599
LIMITi:



Morton Grove
Senior Citizens

470-5223
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SeniOr Citizens offered
low-cost wills in Skokie

Eligible citizens are offered
low-cost will preparation seevic-

- es through the Senior Citizens
Will Program, Wednesday, Nov,
8, al the Skoleie Office of Hamac
Services. Advance appointments
are required and will be sched-

'
uledfrom9:30a.mto 12p.m.

An attorney from The Chicoga
Bàr Association Lawyer Referral

. - Service will provide free consul-
talions about wills lo seniors who
register for the service. At a
client's request, the attorney wtll
also peepore a simplewill forare-
duced fee. The cost for thawing
up u will is not more than $50 for
on individual ($75 forocoople).

Durable Power of Alloistey
and Living Will forms oro availa-
hIe free of ehurge. A Durable
Power of Alloraey allows a sob-
ior to designate another peeson to
make property or health care de-
citions in the event the senior be-
comet physically or mentally un-
able to do so. A Living Will
allows an individual with u mcmi-
nalhealib condilion l000press his
or her desire to have death-
delaying procedures withheld or
withdrawn.

Seniors may compleie theDur-
able Power of Attorney und Liv-
ing Will forms themselves, or
they muy hire the attorney lo help
fill them out und explain the vari-
ous options available on the
forms. The fee foe the attorney to
provide legal advice about a Dur-
bnl Power of Attorney is $75
maximum far an individual
($125 for a couple). The charge

SENIOR CITIZENS

fur u Living Will is no more than
$50 for un individual ($75 fur u
¿ouilo).

To be eligible fur the Senior
Citizens Will Progeam, client
must be age 60 or over. Aunual
income must.flOt exceed $15,000
($20,000 for a couple); und as-
sets, excluding a home and per
sanai ear, should bo worth no
moro Ibas $50,000.

The Senior Citieens Will Pru-
gram is sponsored by The Chica-
go BurAssuciutian, the Suburban
Area Agency an Aging, ibeChi-
cago Department uts Aging, and
the Cook County Legal Assis-
tunco Foundation.

Appointments for the Senior
Citizens Will Program must be
scheduled in advance. To register
and he screened fur eligibility,
call the Skokie Offico of Human
Services at (708) 933-8208
(voice) or (708) 933-8453
(TDD). The program is usually
held the second Wednesday of
eachmonth.

Nues North adds
performance for
senior citizens

A special free senior citizens
performance of "Snoopy" has
been anndanced for Thursday,
Nay. 9 at 10 am. in the Studio
Theatre (room D-100) at Nues
North High School, 9000 N,
Luwler Ave. io Skohiz. This per-
formanceis in addition to the pro-
viously unnonuced produclinns
scheduled far Friday and Satnr-

North Shore.
intergeneratiOnal
project

"Whut did you believe in dur-
ing yourlifelime and hawdid you
make it happen?" is ono uf the
questions that foreign students
fromChute School'sMultilingual
Center, (MLC), 1400 Duktus St.
Evanston, will uskwhen they join
with senior citizens of the North
Shore Retirement Hotel for a
calque intergeneratianul pro-
gram.

Twenty-five students will
meet with seniors once a month
for six months starting Tuesday,
Nov. 7. All meetings will take
place from 2t30 tu 3:30 ut the
Narth Shore Hatel,lhl 1 Chicago
Ave.,Evunston.

The MLC students mba will
participate are in grades xix
through eight. Most of the chit-
dren are uf Curribbean buck-
ground but small numbers of (tu-
denis come fram Iran, Korea,
Mexico, Nigeria, Rumania, Ya-
gosiavia, Pakistan, India and
Russia.

Seniors who participate in the
program will provide grandpa-
renting for these students au well
as contribule wisdom, concern,
caring and years of experience,
says KatieCochran, Social Diera-
tor aftheNorth Shore.

For further information, please
call Katie Cochran at the North
Shore Hotel, (708) 864-6400, or
Kitty Ohano at. Chute School,
(708)492-7998.

A.A.JLP. meeting
The A.A.R.P. Skuicie Chapter

will sold ils next meeting on
Tuesday, Nov. 7, ut t p.m. in the
Pètly Audilariam uf the Skokie
Publie Library, 5215 W. Oakion
Street. Edith Wotig, Phaetnacist.
at Rush Narth Shore Medical
Center, will speak on "Medicfr

-

tian Interactions."
Refreshmeets and socializing

will follow. For further infor-
marion, call President Sid Sanie,
nl (708) 824-2821.
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FLU & PNEUMONIA IMMUNIZATIONS ..
The Village of Morton Grave will provide influenza und

pneumonia immunizations far residents aver age 60. The cost
uf the shots me $5 (free far Medicare Part B patients) facEn
and $8 fur pneumunia; Influenza immunizatians pravide
immunity to the.peedicted flu strains for winter and seniors
should get u fin shut each year. Pneumania immunizations
pravide lifelang immunity to the most cntmnon formt uf
pneumonia. Anyone áIlergic to chicken, chicken feathers or
eggu; anyanc ea u prescription blood thinner; at unyanc who
has cold symptoms the day uf their shut, WILL NOT be
immunized, RESERVATIONS ARE REQUIRED by calling
he Maisan Grove Health Deparimmt at 470-5246. Dates and
imes in the Flickinger Senior Center are;-

. Saturday, Nov. 4; 9 am. ta cuan . .

. Tuesday, Nay. 14; 9 um. la nuon
CHOLESTEROL SCREENING

A clinic far cholesterol scroenieg-will be held from 9 to 11
am. on Tuesday, Nov. 7 in the Flicicinger Seniur Center. The
quick and simple test will give an hacarato total. blued -
cholesterol measurement in just three minales, For Marion
Grove ueniots (ago 65+) there is a charge of $3. For mosa
under 65 ur faf non-residents the charge is $4.

. COOKING FOR ONE -

Marten Grove's Senior Seminar Series continuos with un
exciting afternoon of cooking enlightenment and fun al 12
auon Ou Thursday, Nay. 9 in the Prairie View Cummunily
Center. Jein nutrition causultunt and Morton Grave sealer
nutritien site manager, Gus Habighurse fer-a cooking
demensleatiex and practical adVice far Ihose who live and dine
alone. Reservations uro required, so call Prairie View today ut
965-7447: -

THANKSGIVING DINNER
Spend a wonderfal Thonhugiving Day at she Prairie Vie

'Community Cenlér. Start the afterneeu with hers d'oeuvres
while walehing haliday programming on a giant screen 'I'V
donated by ABT Appliance. Aftorwards enjoy a traditional
holiday dinner in our Senior Center ending with u chaire af
scrumptious elegant desserts and a feeliog nf warmth and new
friendships. If for any reason people are unable le be with
family, then join the Morton Grave family fur this year's
Thanksgiving celebration ott Thursday, Nov. 23. Call the
Morton Grove Park District ut 965-1200 far details and
reservotiuns. Since ils inception, this wunderfial celebration
bus been spensered by the Niles I Merlan Greve Rotary, the
Morton Grave Park District and the . MarIon Grove
Faundatian. - - . . . -

CIIISISTMAS HOUSE -
A fun-filled day is planned for Tuesday, Der. 5 ta usher in

the holidays. Racine, Wisconsin is the ddulinatioa where the
firststep will be the Milaegor's Garden Center. The center is a
Christmas Wonderland with over 50 beaatifully.decaroted
trocs, thuasuirds of ornaments, decoratiani und celleclibles.
Then it's an-lo lunch at Valentyne's where stained glass and
- 19th Century works of art grace the dining urea. Lunch
includes sliced turkey und ham smorhered in white wine
masheourti sauce,- lapped with melted cheese, dessert and
coffee. After lunch, visit Lehmann's Bakery, "Hamo of the -
Neimañ Marcas Kringle." A demonstration und free samples
ofKringle and puffer are incleded, The Christmas House is
next en the tour which features twa lavishly.deeeealed
mansions displaying glittering lights und decorations with a
theme et "A Treasured Christmas." A theater-style show is
included in -a stop pl the Christmgr House followed by a
scrumptious dessert. The final stop is the Rachine Zaulogical
Gardens ta view their holiday lighl display. The east uf 1hz
trip is $35 for Merlan Grove residents and $38.50 fer non-
residents. The bus will leave al 8 am. und relurn at
'approximately 7 p.m. Register at the Prairie View Community
Center er call Catherine Dean at 965-7447 for further
information. -

Fur morn information about these senier srrvtces und
recreatidn pragrams, roll the Marion Grove Senior Hat Line at
470-5223. ar the Prairie View Cammunity Center at 965-
7447. To teceive the "Santera in Morton Grove" newsletter,
send $2.50 ta the Morton Grove Park District, 6834 Dempster
Street, Morton Grave; IL 60053. -
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Theatre Depurtmontat(705) 933-
8379.
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LE ROYM. KALMES
Le Roy M. Kalmes, 64, died

Oct. 6 at his residonco. He is
survived by his wife, l3oatrice,
(neo Meyers); children, Jomos
(Elaino), Dormid, Noncy and
Mark; one graaddaughtor; sisters,
Katherisse Boyington, Margaret
Wehiage, Barbara Kreegier and
Mildred Conrad; brothers, Jacob,
John and Charles. He was
preceded in death by a sen,
Jerome, and brothers, Nichotas
and Peter. Fueerat Mass was at
St. Joan ofArc Church. Interment
was mAtt Saints Cemeteey.

Funeral arrangements made
throughHabenFnneeat Home.

MEKE'S
FLOWER SHOP, INC.

6500-06 N. Milwaukee Ave.

We Specialize jis
Wedding and

Funeral Arrangements
We Hare Cemetery Wreaths

3 Msvastcrthy

. s.50.5:ms. tisa
(312)631-0040

CIIICAGO (312) 631-0077
. (708) 823.2124

(800) 378'8770
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OBITUARIES
MAE VIRGINIA SCOTT
Mae Virginia Scott, 84, died

Od. 2 al Lutheran General
Hospital. . Spouse, the -late
Andrew ScolI; survived by asen,
George A. (Diana), two brothers,
George (Muriasor) Katak and
Stove (Dorothy) RouaIt. Brother,
the late Gene Kotak. Aunt of
many. Services hetd at St. Jobo
Brobeuf Church. Inteement
Marybitl Cemetery.

Fanerai arrangements made by
SkajaTerraceFanerat Home.

ZERELDA A. NEWELL
Znrelda A. Newell (nec

Albright), 80, died Dcl. 5 al her
residnnce She was preceded in
death by hrr husband, Roy; and
hcr brother, William Albrighl.
She is survived-by hnr sislnrs,
Jean Olsan, and Donna Marie
Cratty, many nieces and
nephews. Funerat Mass was held
at St. Peter Church. Interment
was in St. Peter Cemetery,
Sknlcie. .

Funeral arrangements made by
HabcnFuneralflamn. -

FLOWERSAnd GIFTS
WEDDINGS med FUNERALS

8118 MIlwaukee NIles
WE neuueensnjsue

823-8570 ea)((so

COLONIAL
WOJCIECHOWSKI c' FUNERAL HOMES

A FAMILIAR NAME IN FUNERAL SERVICE
Although our facilities in Nues are new we are one oP
Chicagoland's oldest fones-al home families. Started by oar
grandfather, Joseph A. Wojciechowsld, Sr., and condoned by'

,
our fathrr Joseph Jr., we huye bren seting families for over 80

yeasT. Our neweul fones-al home in NUes offers the lalesI in
- dnstgn and servsce with spacious handicopped accesible chapels,

large packing facdtnes and a localiou croIraI to most Northern
suburbs. You'll find thol oar puces mErcI u troc considemtlon
of our overheud and con be severo) hundred dollars less than

' some ofoer clouesl compelilors. Please stop in and see how oar
family can serve yutes.

8025 W. Golf Road
- Nileo, IL 60714

(708) 581-0536

-. Family Owned & Operatedfor over 80 Years
by tite Wojciechowski Family -

6250 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Chicago,IL 60646

(312) 774-0366

s ... .- -,- -

EUGENE F. CONWAY
Eugene P.. Conway, 85, died

Oct. 5 al St. Prancis Hospital. He
is survived by -his daughter,
Cosme (Bill) Chandler;--
slepchildmn, JanelWiltkomp und
Dick Minors; neveu
grandchildren, - six great-
grandchildren, Iwo sisters,
Marguerite MiBer and Mary
Storch. He Was peceded in
death by his. wives, Elainc and
Sylvia. Puueral services were
held at Haben Funeral Home.
Iotnrmenl thus in Alt Saints
Cemetery in Des Plaines,

Funeral arrangements made by
Haben Funnral Home.

- EDWARDJ.TOMCHC
Edward J. Tomcik, 76, died

Scpl. 30 at Resurrection Medical
Cooler, Spouse, Larelta (Gorka)
Tamcik; two daughlers, Mary
Purkorny andJanice Greene; sue,
Michael (Silvana) Tomcik; four
grandchildren and three great
grandchildrru. Services held al
SI. John Brebeaf Church.
Interment utMoryhill Cemetery.

Funtrat arrangements made by
SkajaTerrace FuseraI Homc.

STEVE SIMON
SIeve Simon, 68, died Gct. 14

al Lutheran General Hospilal.
Survivitsgwife Madeleine Simon,
children, Maybélle and Steve Jr.;
brother Joseph; Funnral Mass at
SI. Martha Church. Memorials to
Tho American Diabetes
Association, 6 N. Michigan Ave.,
Suite 1202, Chicaga, IL 60602.
IotcrmcnlalAll Saints Cemetery.

Funeral aerangcmnnts made
through SimhinsFonrral Home.

Temple Beth-El
annöunces
fall programs -

Temple ' Beth-El - cordially
invites the community to attend
"Speak- Out" over brown bag
luncheons beginning Thursday,
NoS'. 9 at 1 1:30a.m. to I p.m.

The topic discussion Views nf
"Women From the Book of
Legends," to he ted by Rubbi
Sidney Helbraun will be held al
Temple Beth.El, .3610 Dundee
Rd., Northbrook. The serins runs
weekly for 5 weeks and there is
no charge forthepragram.

The program is sponsored by
the SeeinrServico Social Center
and an Encore Granlfrnmthe Re-
lirement Research Foundoliou.

The Senior Social Service
Centrr of Temple - Beth-El
cordially ioviles all- agns of the
commusiily to attend "tISA Riot-
Social Acliou Discussion Group"
Thursday, Nov; 9 at 10 tu llt3O
am. This fifth lapin ist the series,
"The Role of Social Action in
Jewish Life Today," mill be held
at Temple Beth-El, 3610 Dundee
Rd.Nnrthbronk. The series runs
weekly for h weeks and there is
no charge far thepragram.

For additional iuformalion
including a brochure describing
nither program, call the .Tgmple
Beth-El at (708) 205.9982, week-
days.

- - SLJohn -

Lutheran Church -
The Cbrislmas Bazaar sched-

alrd for Nov. 4 al SI. John
Lulberan Church, - bas been
cancelled.

FAMILY OWNED Nr OPERAThD

- THE SKAJA FAMILY
SKAA TERRACE BliP SKAJA

FUNERAL hOME
7812 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE

N1LES,LINOIS -

(708) 966-7302

SKPJA STANLEY
. FuNERAL HOME BUD SEMA JR.

3060N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
- CHICAGO, ILLINOIS - JOHN SKAlA

(312)342-3330 -

- SEMA BAChMANN
- FUNERAL hOME

7715 ROUTE 14
- CRYSTALLAKE, ILLINOIS

(515) 455-2233

BRIAN SKAlA -

ERIC SKAlA -

GORDON WOJDA

MARK CIOLEK -

Mozart's
Requiem, at
st. JOhn's -

-

The Polish Natiusiul Alliance -

and President Edward J. Monkal -

extendan invilaliun toparticipate
in a "Solemn Tridenline Mass"
(in Latin) un All Souls Day,
Thursday. Nov, 2, ut 7:30 pm, at -

St. John Cundan Church, 825 N. -

Carpenter (near Chicago and 0g-
denAve,) Chicago. -

Celebrant uf the Mass will be
theRev. Frank Phillips, Pastor of
St. John's. The intention of the
mass will be in honor of the de-
ceasedmrmbrrsoftbePolishNa-
tionalAlliance.

Mozart'sRequiem willbe sung
during the Masa by toleisls and
the NOes Concert Choir. The
Nilrs Symphony Orchestra will
be directed by the Rev. Stanley
Rudcki. -

For additional information,
call St. Julio's at (312) 243-7373
or the PNA at (312) 286-0500 -

exL3190r316,

Nues
Community
Church
- Nitra Community Church,
7401 W. Oakton St., invites you
to-worship on Sundoy, Nov. 5. al . -

lo n.m. On this Sundy, - we
celebrate All Saints. - Paslor
Howard Boswell will begin a
series on Paul's Second Letter lo
Ihn Thrssaluniaus: A Letter nf
Hope. As wevethemberthe nainls
who have gone before us on this
Sunday, we recall how they lived
with "Confidence ApaisaI All
Evidence - In the Contrary."
-Besides th Sacrament of the
Lurd's Supper, we asilI rcinnmbrr -

- those who have died since the
First Sunday in November of

- 1994. If you havelostatoved one
-

in Ihe last year, cantonI the
Charch Office, (708) 967-6921,
un they may be included in- our
lime ofermrmbrance.

NSJC services
Northwest Suburban Jewish

Congregation, 7000 W. Lyons,
MarIon Grove, will hold Friday
Evening Services al 6:30 p.m.
on Friday, Nov. 3. - Solnrday
Morning Servicesbegin al 9:30
arm Rabbi Daniel M. Zucker
will conduct services.

The Synagogue welcomes
new members. For information,
call Ike Syuogogun 01 965-0900.

Vendors needed -

. for bazaar
Vendors arc nnrdrd for the

Channkah Bazaar tu- be hrld ou
Sunday, Doc. 3, at Northwest
Suburban Jcwish Congregation,
7800 W. Lyons, Morton Gravo.

For information, contad Son-
ya Gobet, at (701) 4590922 or
Susan Drayer al (708) 967-0705.

I- I- b 1 I -w- I "i'
Forty years

in the ministry
The Reverend Runscll L.

Carlson, pastor, First United
MethodistChurch nfDes Plaines,
recently completed forty years in
the ministry. Al the rcgolar
morning worship on August 27,
James Stein, chairman of the
Stuff-Parish Commillee,
presented o ploque osprrssing
oppreciution for the 14 years Ihr
Carlsons--Russell and Joanno.-
have served the Dos Plaises
Church.

Thcro followed a recrplioo far
two hundred metnbrrs, family,
and othrr frirnds in Fellowship
Holt. Atlhat time, it was possiblo
for indivtduols to voice thetr

NSJC Fall
Boutique &
Resale

There will be a Fall Boutique
and Resale given by Northwest
Suburban Jewish Congregation
nu Sunday, Nov. 5 from 9 am. to
5 p.m. and Monday, Nov. 6 from
9 am. 104p.m. - -

Thesale will be held atthe syn-
agogue ut 7808 W. Lyons, Mnr-
los Grove. Free parking. Por in-
foemutioncall (708) 965-0950.

Bat Mitzvah
The Bat Mitzvah of Rosilyn

Rochmun will be celebrated at
Shabbatmorning services on Sat-
ueduy, Nov. 5, al Niles Township
Jewish Congregation, 4500
Dempsler SI. in Skolcir. Her par.
mIs, Eileen and Harry Rochman
will spisesor the Kiddush follow-

- ing the service, Rabbi Neil Brief
will deliver Ihe charge and linz-
eats Shloma Shuster will chant
the liturgy.

'BJBE presents
exciting speakers

Professor Xn Xin, uf Nanjing
University, n leading Chinese
expert on Judaism will tell the
story of hinjourncy from sludent
of "hook-Judaism" to under-
standing of the living cOmmusi-
lies cf America and Isreal ond
Jewish observances, will speak

t 7 p.m., on Sunday. November

Professor Xii Zio and Beverly
Feinnd, nf Oaklon Community
College, nec the founders of the
China Judaic Studies Asnocia-
lion. A dessert reception follows
Peofnssor Xn Xin's ptesentalioa.

Rabbi-torn gsfsde, - Walter
Zanger, will speak on "My Seen-
-soleas: 3,000 Yrort Old", Sun-
doy, November 12, at 7 p.m.,
with s dessert reception follow-
ing.

Both events will be held al
B'nai Jrhoshua Beth Elohim,
901 Milwaukee, Glenview. Fer
mnre. infermntios call (708)

is.

gratitude for the caring pastorale
ofthr Carlsoss.

Temple Beth-El
holiday boutique
and book fair

Temple Beth-El cordially
invites cosninunity residents to a
Holiday Boutique and Book Fair
on Sonday, Nov. 5, from 9 am. to
3 p.m., - 3610 Dandre Rd.,
Northbeook. This all new best
ever boutique with upscale
vendors features handpalntrd
porcelain, pillows, clothing,
loblewoec; unique jewelry,
Judaica, personalized stationery,
picture frames, quality books, gift
baskets, gift wrap, lunch und
more. Bring your friends. Get
your holiday shopping doue
early.

For more information, call
Temple Beth-El al (708) 205-
9982 or (708) 559-5800.

Arts & Crafts
Fair at
st. Monica's

The annual Arts & Crafts Fair
presented by St. Monica Parish is
this Solueday, Nov. 4, from 9
am. to 5 p.m. at 5115 N.
MonlClare, Chicago.

Sisty talented crallsmnu and
women will offer wouderful
Isaudmade items lo use fer
surprising Christmas gifts nr
decorating lanches lo make your
home worm and unique. Again
Ibis year, vinloge linees wilt
appeal te treasure hunters. The
youugstnrs will enjoy Ike Kid's
Komcr with games and prizes
from 10a.m. lo4p.m.

Flan to spend several hours
wilk us. The snack shop and bake
sale will have homemade treats
foe yonr enuveniroce and hourly
raffles will addIo thefun.

John P.
Schumacher

Army Spec. John P.
Schumacher, has completed
basic lraisisg al Fort Sill,
Luwlon, Gkla. Schumacher is Ihr

729-7575. son of John G. und Janet- M.
Schumocher of Des Plaines.

Congregation
sponsors
blood drive

Community members orn in-
vilrd la give the gift of life by
joining with Congregation B'nai
Jehoshna Beth Etohim in donaI-
ing blood ou Sunday, Nov. 12,
from 8:3Ito2p.m.,altheTemple
- 901 Milwouken, Glenviuw.

For more iuformolinn, or In
make an appointment, contoct
ArleunMorgan, (758)729-7575.

It's Lox Box
time

Congregation Kot Emeth's
famous, and fabulous, Lox Box
in back again by popular demand.
Cousidorcd the best-valued Lox
Bou in Chicago and suburbs, the
Lox Box features a half-pound 0f
lox, au 8 ouucejarofherring, and
many other delicious goodies.

What a terrific additou to your
morning breakfost or evening

The lox boxes will be
distributed os Sunday, Nov. 12,
from 9 am. to noon, and are only
Sl4uhos.

Fur additional information, or
to placo an order, cult the
synagogue office al (708) 673-
3370.

Arts and Crafts Fair
St. Monica's Annual Arts and - ft. long), deposit is 520, applica-

Crafts Fair will be held Saturday, lion deadline is Sept. 30. Limited
Nov. 4 from 9 am. lo 5 p.m at number oftabtes. For more infor-
51 15 N. Mont Claire, Chicago. It malios and entry form cull Aun
is axe ofFre largestiuthe oreo. MaroOn at (312) 774-7842 or

If you would liketo sell your JndyNowakot(3t2)792-2052.
crafts at ourFair, tables ore $35 (8

- Is Your Business
Lost In A Line Of Competition?

BOUTIQUE

P RICE L
s1.tIHt.111

1
tu

OFF naLE

BOUTIQUE

9

In an eut emely competitive ma Kot, yOUt
business Isn't one-of-a-kind.

In the GETTING TO KNOW YOU program. It Is.
Our unique new homeowner welcoming serdlce will
help you stand out from the crowd, reach a select

new market and make a lasting impressioni

T.rlÑGTo KNO!!Y
WElCOMING NrWCOMEO5 NAIIO5WIDE

-

Fssmenmnhl*ts, ndl 1.500-255.48,59 -

t's

ect Club
"Custnr&r Appreciation

and Member Incentive Month"!

-

"Build A Bigger Bundle Week" -
-

November 6-11, 1995

Investment Center Open House (All Week)
Landtrust Specialist Available (November 7th, 9-5:00 p.m.)

"Making Your Retirement Dollars Go Further' Seminar
(November 8, 6:30-7:30 p.m., Please Call for RSVP-Ask for Nues.)

Pick Up Your Special Calendar of Events at our Nues Location
Or, Call for Details Today!

8950 N. Greenwood Ave, Nues, IL 60714
(312 or 708) 775-6800

COLUMBIA
Membor F,GLC.

NATIONAL BANK

Join Columbi ational Bank for the

MICKEY SKAJA

JACK SKAlA

JIM SKAlA
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diabetes can hurt you
StableLives Diabetes Program death. Early detcLion ofdiabetos dance of diabetes.

atHoly Family Medical Centeno will help prevees these health The American Diabetes Asso-
Des Plaines, wilt participate io risks. The symptoms of diabetes dativo aod Holy Family Medical
the American Diabetes Associa- are: Center, StabteLives Diabetes
tion's Diabetes Detectiao Week. Type I, lnsttlio-DopondootDi- Frogeam, eocoueage the poblic to
Free and easy diabetes scr000ing abetos: frequeot unoatioo, ac- take advaotage of the free dia-
lests that could save a person's companied by excessive thirst; beses screessiog availsblo from
life witt be offered to lbs public extreme hunger; anexplaitsed November 5-1 1. lssdividuats in-,
dnriog the week ofNovembee 5- weight lass, extreme fatigue; aod terested io atestmustmake an ad-

-

I I. irritability. These symptoms of- vance appoiosment. For farther
Diabetes is a duogeroas dis- seo eccursuddenly. information, please contact Kar-

ease io which the body does oes Type Il - Noo-Iosulio Depen- en Billmao, the Marketiog Coor-
peadoce er respond to iusatin, a dont Diabetes: blurred visioo or dioator, at (708) 297-9977,
hormone needed fer daity life. any uoasuat changes in sight; tin-
The aecamatating high btoed gliog oruambness in the bonds or
sogar can severety damage the feet; freqaeot skin infecsiaos;
bract, bleed vessels, kidneys, slow healing of cuts and braises,
eyes and nerves. Ifleft antreated, -und any of the peevioasty men-
dinbetes can load to premature tiooed symptoms for type t. The

symptoms ofType II diabetes of-
seo appear gradually and many
individuals may not have any
symptoms.

lt is extremely important that
peuple who are at high risk for di-
abetes be tested. Individaals at
high risk far diabetes include:
anyone who has a blood relative
with diabetes; anyone uf African
American, Hispanic, or Native
American descent; and anyone
over 40 -and overweight. These
paputatious have a high inri-

DIET MAGIC!
LOSE

30 LBS.
FAST

CALL TODAY
(708) 696-2143

TJgutJGt1Bfht1URsDAvpNouEhthWtatiM5'

What you don't know about

CELLULAR NUTRITION
Lose Weight Lose Inches

Wont Feel Hungry Increases Energy
100% NATURAL - 100% GUARANTEED

Herbal Skin Care Products
PRESENT AD TO RECEIVE 10% OFF ANY PROGRAM

8876 N. Milwaukee Avenue. Niles. IL 60714
(708) 803.2554 (708) 885-2473

:

Honre: Moudey - Crida5: 10 AM, - 6 P.M. tEnening Hnurx Asuitblel

Pain Isn't Normal
Ifyoure in pain,
do something about it.
Call us now for
a free examination
to see ifwe can help.
You may be glad you did

Dr. Gene Veley, D.C.
Ctioic Director

Chiropractic Care Physical Therapy O Orthopedic Rrhab

CO7Ñivc-. RE
"A Non-Stsrgtca/ Approach to Iteco»rry"

(708) 8258855
-

Medicare HMO n PPO
712 W. Higgins Punk ttidgo

Craft exhibitors needed
for holy Family's
annual bazaar -

Craft exhibitors, come one,
reme all, as you are invited le
pnelicipnte in Holy Family
Medical Center's Annual
Auxiliary Holiday Bazaar,
scheduled far Friday, Nov. 3,
from 9 am. to 4 p.m. at the
Medical Center, located at 100 N.
RiverRoad inDes Plaines,

Participation is open lu crafters
exhibiting oeigitsat work. Ne
cemmercial or mass pradaced
items will be accepted. A fee and
a ceaft donation are requested
feum exhibitors for each eight-
faut table display.

Foe mure information about
becoming a croft exhibitor as this
year's Holiday Bazaar, call Holy
Family's Auxiliary Office at
(708) 297-t800, mt. 1165 or
Holy Family's Developmeut
Officeatext. 1118; -

Holy Family's Bed
and Breakfast
program

The staffatHaty Fasnity Medi.
cal Center knows how hard it can
he to prepare for sargety or other
types uf outpatient procednres,
that is why we want you to be oar
guest at our "Bed and Breakfast"
program when you nerd treat-
ment here.

Hoty Family's "Bed and
Breakfast" program cesares pa-
liants theyare comfortable during
their stay at Holy Family. The
program is geared Inward plastici

- cosmetic surgnry patients who do
not wanttn return home after out-
patient surgery. The one-night,
betel-like lodging gives pätinots
the security and privacy of being
in amediratceoter setting.

The progrum providrs meats
and basic mndicat carr to pu-
fients. Drag dispensing , canstant
rhrckn or dressing changes are
nutpruvided. Ifpruple need mod-
irai cure, they wilt be bitted as 23-
hourohservution patients.

If yea would like morn iofor
motion abuut this speciat pro-
gram and how you run br our
guest during your outpatient pro-
cedare, catI MedCunnrcsion,
Holy Family's fece physician re-
ferrai and appuintment srrvice ut
(708)297-t800,est. tIlO.

- NKCA benefit a success

Professionals
¡n learning
disabilities

The Professionals in Learning
Disabilities will hold its Novem-
ber meeting on Tuesday, Nov. 7
ut 7:45 p.m. at Hubbard Woods
School, ttlOChatfietdRd., Win-
netha. The speaker will be Dr.
Joanne Carlisle, Professor nf
LeorniogDisabilities, Northwest-
ero University.

Dr. Carlisle's tupir will he:
"Discussion as a Means foc
Building Reading Cumprehen-
sian." For further informatiun,
cnntuctC. 5wertNichots at (700)
b79-2tt7,

Professionals inLeurning Dis-
abilities is a nun-profit organiza-
tino whose members strive tu
promoteiedividoul growth, tu en-
courage an exchange uf ideas,
and tu provide direct services tu
learning disabled persons. Neo-
members are welcome to attend.

Free diabetes
education meeting
scheduled at LGH

The Maine Township Chapter
uftheAmerican Diabetes Associ-
atine (ADA) will hold an educa-
tino meeting at 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Nov. O, in Room
1041W as Lulherun General Has-
pitul, 1775 W.- Dempster Ava.,
Park Ridge.

Thr "Stress Management and
Diabetes' session, supported by
Ihr Lalheran Genero) Diabetes
Care Center, will feature Jenoifer
Mandsurk, serial services dircc-
tor uflhe American Diabetes As-
sociatiun.

The fece ADA meetings arr
held to provide up-to-date iofor-
mudan about diabetes research,-
treatment and control. Persons
with diabetes, their relatives und
friends, health professionals und
others with as interest in the dis-
rasr aro invited su attend.

For mure information, call the
Lutheran General Hospital Dia-
beles Helpline, (708) 696-0282,

-

Jack sed Cookie Mayer of Noes check out one of the many
donated items avaOable in the allenI auction at Spangles and
Spurn li, a dinner, auction and raffle benefilting the Evanoton-
based National KidneyCancerA500cia lion.

The benefit, which washeldatBob City, raised nearly $25,000
forNKCA.

Leukemia
Foundation
meeting - -

The Goland-Gresslein-Sher-
man Monotint Chaplér of, tIan
Leukemia Research Foundation
will hold ils November monthly
meeting Salnrduy, Nov. 4 at the
Morton Grove Community
Church, Lake und Austin in Mor-
leo Grove. Meeting time is at
8:30p.m.

The ohapter wus founded io
1968 for the porposoof raising
foods to floe a cure for teakemin.
Io its twenty-seven year history
the- foundation has raised in cx-
ress of $2,000,000.

All who arc inleresled are cor-
dially invited tu attend, -

For further information, call
(708) 786-3992.

Res to offer
free hearing
screenings

Free hearing sreeoiogs for
udulls will be offered on Nov, 6,

, and 8 al Resurrection Medical
Center, 7433W, Talcott Ave.

Thu screenings wit be held
from 4:30 to 7 p.m. in the
Physical Medicine Departsoenl -

located un the groond flooroflhe
medscal center. Audiologiits will
be on hand to check for hearing
problems and consult with
pärticipanls followiogtlte lest.

Registration willbe required.
For more informotion or lo
register, call (312) 11ES-INFO
(737-4636). -

Support group
for those with
Lupus

You don'thuve to go through il
aluno. A support groùp for those
who suffer from Lupus is jusl a
phone call away. For more
information about local chapters,
call their toll-free number at
(800) 2LUPUS2 or (312) 779-
3181. -

Nursing students win CI.'
Crean Memorial Award

Julie Schaffner (third from left), vice president, Lutheran General
l-Ioopital clinieal-eperationn, congratulates the 8w Lutheran General
employees who recently won the CL. Crean MemodalAward for
Education. The winners (from left) Teresa Migar of Chicago; Kriota
SchroederofArljnglon Heights; Karla Kroll ofArfington Heightn;
Marta Goldsmith ofNorthbrook andAs'lete Johnson of Buffalo
Grove, are enrolled in accredited schools ofnursin.Each will re-
ceive a $1,500 scholarsht'p.

Mended Hearts group
The next meeting of The

-Mended Hearts Chapter 80,
-

Lutheran General Hospital, Punk
- - Ridge, will be held ou Thursduy,

Nov.2.-
- Muntings urn held ut 7 p.m. in

the Johnson - Auditorien,
Purksidn Center, 1875 Dempsler
st., Park Ridge. These meetings
are free to the public.

The program un "Diagnosing
Heart Disease" will be presented

Prepare for -

flu season now
The Nertbwcslem Medical

Faculty Foundation offers
influenza vaccinations for $10 ut
the Harlem-Foster Shopping
Plaza dt 7320 West Foster,
Chicago. You must be an adult
over the age of 18. The heurs are
0_ n.m. to 9 p.m., Monday and
Thursday; and 8 n.m. lo 5 p.m.
Tuesday, Wednesday und Friday.
You must register io advance by
culling (312) 631-3030. The
Faculty Foundation will tint
acccptwalk-in service.

tf you ann allergic to eggs you
-are odvsied not tu get u flu shot,
because the vaccine is cultured in
eggs. Ifyou have a fever, doctors
recomsssend you wait until your
temperature has' returned to
noemalbnfern getting vaccinated,
Pregnant whmnn should cull their
physiciuns before getting
immunized ogninss influenza,

meeti ng
by De. Michael J. Rosenbdeg,
Cardiologist, Lutheran General
Hospital. -

Fur more infnmsntion, call
Cardio Rehala, Ltd., (708) 696-
8745.

Free diabetes screening
offered at LGH

Lutheran General linspilal. in
cooperation with -the American
Diabetes Assacintian. will offer
free diabetes touting November 5
lbrzugh 11 during National Din-
beten Month,

Appointmputs are necessary
for the screcningn und can be
made by calling (708) 696-6010
fram 8;30 n.m. ta 5p.m. Monday,
Oct. 30, through Friday,Nov, 3,

The screening is recommend-
ed for persons who suspect they
have diabetes, are overweight,
areavzr4ø years old, lsavnafam-

I. H;i,T;d;y:;n;p:,»:e;y-
Thn Fnntnubnut Elnntrntysis...

.( It's the nnlypsmannnthair ramevallrnalnronl

ily ldstsisyofdiabesesae have had
a baby weighing more than aloe
poundxatbirth.

The tnt is not snggnted for
those who already know they
have dinbeleu or women who are
pregnant,

Symptoms of diabetes include
frequene urination, extreme han-
gee, cupid weight loss excessive
thirst, bInned vision, weakness,
nomboesn in hands er feet, and
thin infections that heal slowly.
Some persons with diabetes muy
ntitenhibitany symptoms.

i Nsnslaln-oI-thn.nrl eevpslernqdpnent
/ Wits u rnwlspital prtseiptisn-neeslhslis, irsniosstynsshlstsl
I Weonly sss dispsnnhle nnsdlns

Buy i TREATMENI- GET I FREE
CALI. (312) 283-0000

I GALLERY OF HAIR
I -

Ltndn Amndin
6500 W. Irving Perk Rond

I Dunning Square
Narragansett & IrvingPark Rond

Dee Zehren, R.N., really delivers ...
Dedicatlon You sen il in the St. Fruncir Hospital rnnternitp deportment every day.

Den Zehren, RN., has been helping bang bobins into the world tor almust

30 ynurs at St. Francis. Likeone, ñraoy nl nur nurses boast lung-term-

careers with us. Their uatistaetion and commitment say a lut ubnnt

nur patient care - it's enperieneed, caring and nunsiseent.

Our nurses' esperlénce - cnmbinnd With nur high-

tech, single-room birthIng - enables us tn

provide materhity eure thatreally deliners.

and over
and over To learn morn abetil nur

dedicated Women's and

children's services,

please cati

(708) 316.6262.

Good thIngs happen here

- SiFrancis
Hn.pnal nf Enanntnn

Ut$lHUwuA6qikowcMs aPACE,, -

I
I
I
I
I



Skokie Yalley Women's Club
The Skokie Valley Buinss &

- Professional Women's Club-will
award a $1,000 scholarship le a
female adult sladenl al our
December 4 meelieg. This
scholarship honors oar member,
Schwa May Probst, Skokir ValeyBPW's 1995 Onlslanding
Working Woman. The
scholarship is intended to mduce
the- sltsdenl's financial
obligations and will be paid
direclly lo Ihr school, lo be used
toward tuition. Slcokie Valley
BPW has awarded $500
scholarships lo four working
women over the last titrer years.
We ore pleased to be able to
increase the amount of the
scholarship this year.

To qualify for the scholarship,

the applicant must be either-
carrently working and fetumisg
to school ta increase career
opportunities, Or unemplayed
and returning ta school to acquire
skills or credentials lo gale
employment. - In addition,
applicants mutt be registered or
accepted forthe winleror spring., -

1996 iemester ut an accredited
college eruniversity.

Applications are available
from Jan Karp, scholarship
chairman, at (708) 675-5259.
The deadline for applicatinns lo
be submitted is Nov. 3.
Applications will be evaluated
based on financial need, camer
goal, and paidar volunteer work
experience.

Skokie Valley BPWis offering

.

MItOpeiin -

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 4th
Celebrate with Us 2 pm - 5 pm ki_ -

OVoe
Rjh.II

'6 SAME People SAME Great Service
Great New Location -

E 162 S. IL

k (708) 7141090

eguoTy SOLON O HEALTH fLit B ONDEO ONE ROF
. soto neepsiar st.. Morton mese, 7tt)ts7-042t e, JOa)957-tt2l

Featuring:
ExercisePrtgrams
Sauita

Swlnntlng Paci
Sleam tali
Whitlpttl
Aerabtc Etereise

Equipment -

TrotletT,eodmlil
(2) Ute Cycles

Reg. $250

IMOGE CONSULTING SERVICE
aVaILaBLE

FIND YOUR MOST Fias-rEteINs
Hain COLOR-N StYLE.

-- CALL FAUST

New sauopean TECHNOLOGY
For Festerend nnor Perus U Cslor.

- Our Health Club -

- for Women Only

Eurnpecn Permanent Waning e Manicure
Eurupean Hair Cotur Pedinare

a Hair Shaping Massage.5 Hair Styling Fatietu
Skin Care - Budy Waning
Make.up

A - NUAL MEMBERSHIP
Now $198

3 MO. MEMBERSHIP
Reg. $75 Now $60

NEW WOLFF SUPER BEDS
with 2 Face Tanners each.

-

lo Visits $50 20 Visits $85 i

this scholacshipto meet otte of the
four BPW objectives: lo extend
opportUnities co hasineis and
professional Women through
education aloeg lines of
cudustrsal, scientific and
vocational activities.
Mamhership in Skokie -Valley
BPW is - open lo all working
women. For information abeut
the scholarship to Skokie Valley

- BPW, call Jan Karp, at (708) 675-
5239.

Bereaved Parents
Support Group -

Parents who hove suffered the
death of a child from illness or
occident are invited lo attend Ehe
Suppors Group fec Bereaved -

Parents al The Evanston
Hospital. Parents are encouraged
to. discuss their - feelings
surrounding the loss.

The "Support Group fer
Bereaved Parents" will meet
from 7:30 lo 9 p.m;En Nov. 28 in
room 1230, Evanston Hospital,
2h5ORidgeAve., Evanstou.

The group which is open te ail
bereaved parent(s) free of charge.
For additional information, cull
Sorrelle Yoees at (700) 570-
2882.

Woman's Club
-of Nues

November 16 will br the No-
vember meeting of the Woman's
Club of Niles. Meeting will he
held al the Trident Center 0E 7:30
p.m. Abosiness meeting sed then
the feature oflhe evening mili be
"Personal Image Profite" by Beth
Ann Gloezon. Why look ordinocy
when you cou look exlcoordi-
nary?

Please bring your canned
goods, soaps, and baby items, os
we hope to fill 20 Thanksgiving
Bnskrts forthe ueèdy of our tewei
this year instead of Christmas.
Bring your friends as everyone is
welcome.

Vice President-of -

Nursing named
Anne Pilarski, a resident offre -

Edgebrook community, was ap-
pOinted Vice President of Nurs-
ing and Cardiac Services al Res-
ucrecften Medidal Center, 7435
W. TalcotlAve. In Ibis position, -
she oversees all nursieg activities

- and the hospilul's cardiac servie-
es, inclnding open heart surgery
und eardiod cutheleeieution.

Pilucski transferred to Rosar-
rectson Medicat Center from Dur
Lody oflhe Resurrection Medical
Center, 5645 W. Addison SL,
where she was Vice President of
Patient Services for Ihr last five
years. "Her rich experience in
cursing ond other areas of health
care undherdemonuteated leader-
ship svithiu Resnreeccioa Health
Care make her on excellent and
natural eandidotefor this position
at Resurrection Medical Center,"
sald Sister Donna ls0arie, CR.,

50th Anniversary
- end of WWII

L-.

Executive Vice President and
ChiefExecalive Officer. -

Women's-
- Bowling

The Illinois - Ctiancil of 10.25.95
Women Veterans will celebrate Won Lust
the S0thanniversacy oftheesdof lulNal'l.Bank -

World War II wills a luncheon ofNiles - - 30 19 -
commemorating Women Classic Bowl 27 1/221 1/2
Veterans Week. on Safrrdoy, SkajaTerruce 27 22
Nov. II, at the While Eagle- TomDrozdzD.D.5.25 - 24
Restaurant, 6845 Milwaukee Slaieporrntans. 21 28
Ave., Nues. All active duty, WindjootmerTr. - 16 1/2 32 1/2
reserve, Vrtnron und cHilien - --

women and men are cordially HIGH GAME -

ieviledco attend. Gen Kenny 195
Special activities will include a Gloria Keilsch 183

presrntolien of the MittieKeoll - 183
groandbreaking ceremonies for GersyLettow - 178
the Women in Military Service Carolyn Garcia - - -175
forAinerica(WIIs4SA) Memorial -

held last Joue at Arlington-.4IIGHSERIES
Notional Cemetery. Gen Kenny - 528

Como and Oitjoy the White Carolyn Garciu 497
Bugle's fondly-style cuisine: GectieSohulto - 496
Luncheon will bogie at noon MillieKroll 488
with a no-host bar. $20 per GerryLellow 468
person. Cult Fron at (708) 825-
4634 to make yourrescrvasion.

Héidi's
7633 Milwaukee Avenue, Niles

(708) 967-93-93 - Fax: (708) 967-9398 -- OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK -
5toItday_Ftid,5y: 5:30 A.?sl.-s I'M. - S.tlarcl,sy: i, A.\-l.-5 I'M. - Sorsd,sy: s A.\l.-1 l'.\l.

r
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a -i
RYE - BREAD-

Plain or With Seeds
Small $1.00
Large. $1.59

Eupiens 11-7-95

. 1

APPLE CIDER
DONUTS

49 EACH-

ir . -t

BROWNIES
Bùy2 -

Get 1.FREE
- Eapiresll-7&nAL - - -J

We Specialize in Cakes for All Oeçasions!

The Grave Natianal Historic
Landmark will be decking iB-
hulls with silver bolts and miutle-
loo foe the "Old-Fanhianed HoE-
day" Craft Pale at The Grove.
1421 Milwaukee Ave., Glen-
view, November 2-5 and 9-12.
Wander through - the historic

- balldiags of The Grove where
you'll -flint distinctive accorso-
rica, seasonal nod CvrYday dcc-
orations, Cunlemporary -credE,
and unique American hnndmade
ilems created by 100 jaried arli-
taos. - - -

Childeen willi enjoy a visit lo
Santa. The Goarniel/Bake
Shoppwwill feature herbal teas,
homemade jams, jellies and sai-
sa. hamebaked cakes, coókieu.
and candies, pasta, -coffee, and -

othes delectable ReaM, - sure to
please anyone on your gift. Isst.

m wi Ud w
OId-Fashjoiied -Holiday

- - cráftfair -

Caller Pays. .
MULThST4TE -

TELLJTE

PAGING WITH

NO
MONTHLY

FEES.S
- FEorPae.

. ACTIVATION FEE

Convert Your CurrentPager -

Alsosee us for...
Auto security, CD Changers, -

Freedom Linkto,
-

Remote Car Starters,

AIpIta Numeric Paging

Pare ut the Segar Plum Cede will
include grilled Sandwiches ansI
homebalced pieu and cakeu with
Cateriuilg by Alice's of Mudrle-
in. - -

A beautifully crafted miedo-
tore replica . of the Kennitiott
House, the Brot in a serieu of
collectible piecm to fealure the
various buildiogu at The Grove.
will he inleoduced and available
at thin year's fair Htiaro for the
fuir are: Thursdays, 3-5 p.m.;
Fridays. noon-S psa.; Saturdays,
- 10 am,-5 pm.; and Sundays. li
a.m.-5 p;m. Admiasion in $3 for
adults and $1 for children, 12
years and under and entitles you
-lo visit all the builditsgu at The

Por more information call The
Grove at (708) 299-6096 or La-

- stirn Paire at (708) 729-5876.

Auto Alarms -
- starting at -

-- - 224 installed

Hormone Replacement
Therapy: The Great Debate

Should you take hormone cg-
placemeut therapy after meno-

- panse? Women Continue to
struggle with this question while
they wall for research l.a more

- clearly define the benefits and

Special reduced
mammography
rates -

The Evanston and Gleebrook
Hospitals are extending their
speotul reduced rutes foc mom-
magruphy services through the
end of November. Services are
available st the Hospitals' three
breast health and mammogrophy
centers at:

The Evanston Hospital Medi-
cal Office Building, 1000 Ceo-
leal SL, Evanston;

The Glenbrook Hospital,
2100 Pfingsten Road, Glenview;
and

Nordstrom at Old Orchard,
Skokie.

The special - role is $95 for
boththe.mommogeam and the
radiologist's fee. All s-rays are
administored and read by experi-
esenti technicians and radiolo-
gisls of The Evanston and Glen-
brook Hospitals. Resallo will be

- seal to the pssienl's physician.
- For further information or to

schedule an oppuiulmoot, call
(708) 570-2099.

TRADE UP I
s

I
z ', iii
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o
w

Alpha Communications
Glenview - Nues CELLULARONE-.,--------- ' ,"-.. '--Z--

-708-998
708-581-0981

--c_,,., Cit O(t.,,dPd, Cl,,, Eltp CIgi W.40.O Pal,e
7cc-on-tatA 5cc-ass-now sot-46s-ssts ,at.,Bs.strl sta-en-oms ott-ass-was sta.tss-tttt

Ofsisoolid Oaptonber 18, 55506ta Oetubdral, lass .-
Phngo 1er Elasnaian only. ayearogreenurlwilh CnllslarürQChioots san& Eaistint Cuttovtrs). Olhursasticiors nay Apply.

T6'hdill'lftOJaM"

the risks.
The Institute for Women's

Health and The Evanslen Hospi-
tal is sponsoring a pantil discus-
sian en hormonC replacement
therapy on Menday, Nov. 6,
franI 7:30 to 9 p.m. in Prank Au-
ditorium st The Evanstoti Hospi-
tal, 2650 Ridge, Evanston.

For more information or ta
register, call (708) 570-5020.

1oorlight
1adrs5

aI&

9sf Thqtrsday
of rath
allntvth
1er5 n/f

verythtcsg
e pn - °9 ptv

j(u'ckS(ís;íf' 'PAils°Fi -

Fall Boutique
and Resale

.

Northwest Saborbon Jewish
Conerngation Sisterhood, located
ut 7800 W. Lyons, Merlan
Grove, will hold its Annual Fall
Eoutiqae and Resale on Snnday,
Net. 5 from 9 to 5; and Monday,
Nov. 6 from 9 to 4. Any kind of
merchandise in good and solcoble
condilion is needed.

Por further informalion, coil
Senju Onkel (708) 459-0922 oc
SondraWeiner(708) 729-7597.

ADAM & EVE HAIR STUDIO
8945 Golf Road MIes lThe Breabersl

(708) 635-0007
CUT ONLY (Reg. $15) $9.00

BLOW DRY & STYLE (Reg.$18) $13.00
SHAMPOO/SET (Rg.-$ISI $10.00

h1i5tNas

Ilortdrgds nf lffcrnpt
, ltn threutfsoof 0er

-(raft flail for your
- iinterqsts ss el-sjoys-lelst.

rihtvis Seos- day with als

stTnt)hQrE bplced with the
flsvnrSl variety nf our i9divld9i

cs-attori who pour their
- creativity lIsto their dispIsyq4

Ls-eStIBO

th\1Vi *vflCSlCl\ titd&
- rfts çursd tiftl -

Ntt
FnurFlaggc

Shuppino Cosur
5205 Gotrnoal,
Nitos, IL V0?t4
170a1 967.0922

-

Cbtrateo
Mordons Tuan Melt
tart e. Gold lAced,

Salte 270
ltoltiugMeaduns, S.

sosta
17081 290-BIla

Coomers

ir
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Entertainment 96" ($35) and
Gold Books ($10) are once
again aailabIe throught he St.
Thécla Women's Council. These
books are filled with money env.
Ing coupons from popular retail-

. ers, restaurants, movie theaters,
hotels, and more. They make

; perfect gifts for Ctuistznas or
birthdays, especially for that
"hard to buy for pecante who has
everything". To order yours be-

TItE BUGLE, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1995

IsJ w
fore the holidays. Or for more in- Persons interested in teorniog
formation cati Bernie at (312) about essrepreneurship, the joys
774-6897. - and pitfalls ofowning a business,

. . and how to unatyze business ide-

T.
. . . . . us shoold attend the first of four

reat The : . workshops cuttert. "Before You. ... .. .. . . .. : Start Your finsinoss held. os
-Family Tuesday afternoon, Nov. 7, from

. . ...... .. . t23O to 3 p.m. or Thorsdayeve-

. To Dinner . -

ning, Nov. 9, from 53Oto S p.m.
. :,/ at thé Women's Bosiness tjovel-

opmost Cesser at 8 S. Michigos
- . Ave., Suito400, Chicago. - -. , 'Before You Start Your finsi-

J - . ness" can br taken individuolty or
- I 4e9an4I t2pe- ¿itrcAsn ¡t'a' as part of the FastTrack to Buoi-

- flOssOWflOsstupserses.
Registrasion foe is $35 and in-

dedos a workbook guide.

WE

COUPON

WE'RE BACK!

- -

.

THE WEAR HOUSE
ç,) 'r7 KIDS and more

proudly announces our new location
NOW We will be located on the second floor

- 7401 N. Croname (above the Heyman Outlet)
. Niles,IL - - -

) 9:30 - 5 Mon. - Fri. and 10 - S Sat.

AtLongLast
- o We are returning to our original z
-

z concept of Great Values and GreatSelection
ç,) ALL at warehouse prices (1)

OVERRUNS PAST SEASON.
Buyu and Girls Outneveue Siam IF-14

Spurtoweae Sizes INF - 65 . 7 Ç,)
. Ssvimwear Sizes INF -14

Fnrmore iesfurmafinss please entI 7Os/6476445

HOWARD tmoo N)

s_- -

OVERALLS SWIMSUITS cJ)

TRuNKs SEPARATES SETS

.

ThE HISTORICAL GROVE
5421 Mllwankro Avenar Glrnvlru' Illinois.

. ,- GROVE
CRAFT. FAIRE

Ñ Merchandise Daily
NEW . . ChristmaS and Everyday Crafts in both houses

"A Christmas Wonderland in a Wooded Setting"
NOVEMBER 2 - 5, 1995

. NOVEMBER 9 - 12, 1995
.

HOURS:
Thursdays 3r00 p.m. - StIa p.m.

. .. .
Fridays 12,00 p.m. - 9:00 p.ni. .

. Saturdays . . - - 10,90 ,t.m. - 5:tO p.m. ..
. -: Sstt1y. 11:00 am. - SAO p.m.

Adults $3.Oò . - Children $1.00
VISA and MasterCard No strollers please

. Bake I Gouniset Slioppe n Café

A LADIES' FAI14E PRODUCTION 78/729-8876

-:r"i WRMTh
GIVE SOMEONE kHELPING HAND-ME-DOWN

. Give Us Your Usable Coats andJackets. - . -

They Will Be Cleaned, and Then Donated To The Needy.

Formoreinforrnotioti orto reg-
ister, catt the Women's Business
Development Conter at (312)
853-3477. Registration-and pre-
payment ore recommondrd to
gnarantor spacoin workshop.

China/Jewish
connection

.
Professor Xu Xin, China's

leading Judaic scholar will
speakon the ChinlJewish Con-
nection on Tuesday, November
14, at Temple Judea Mizpah.
8610 Nites CentgrRoad. Skotcie,
Bum 10:30 a.m. . 3 p.m. Cost is
$25, including hutch. Sponsored
by Kewra tladassatt For infor-
malion call (708) 674-460&

. DONATE A COAT FOR CHARITY . . .
RECEIVE $5.00 FREE CLEANING CERTIFICATE

.

Promotion Ends December 31, 1995

Daughters of
the American
Revolution .

The- Nov. 5. Veteran's Day
meoting of the Twnnty-Pirst Star
Chapter, National Society
Daughters of the American Rev-
olution, will be hold at she Park
Ridge Country Club, 636 N.
Prospect Ave., Pork Ridge. The
toncheon will begin at- I 1:30
am. with o program ut i p.m.
ostitted "The History of DAR

-

Buildings.' -

Election, of the Nominating
Cousmistee and of Delegases and
AlIenates to- tho State Conven-
don nod Contisestat Congress
wilt take place during the mees-
ing.

Nov. 14 is the Fourth Divi-
Sian. Reception for sew U.S.A.
Citizens at the Dirksen Federal
Building, 219 S. Dearborn, Chi-
cago as 9 am.

Jouis Fshnke, Chapter DAR
Gonoatogy Docent, offers assis-
tunar - to people leaching their
family Ieee on the third Thues-.
day of each month at the Fork
Ridgo Libraey from 9 n.m. so
noon, Srpsemberthrough May. -

Women in the northwest sub-
achats area who are isserested in-
membership in the National So-
ciety Daughters of the American
Revolution and arr abte to prove
direct descent from one who
served in the American RevoIs-
ion should contact Donna LaB-
osar at 692-4139.

NAWBO suburban
-
reception

Discover how so make teuyn- -

ing a daily eìprrieuco at the sub- -

urban receptioñ hosted by the -

Chicago Area Chuptrr National . -

Association of Women Business
Owners (NAWBO) on Wednes-- -

day, Nov. 8, at 6 p.m. ut the Em-
bassy Suites Hotet, Lombard. In -
her program "Help, I Nmd a
Coach' Cutherine Hayden, part--
ncr in Oluyden Carmichael
Training, wilt focus on high-loch
and tow-tech -lesnsing options
commouly available. Admis-
sion is $20 for members and $25
for nOn-members. - Cull the
NAWBO office at (312) 322-
0990 far mort informatiois.

enes ,sstaaaravoe ,'IMIStStUHT ,5,tt)T.tO SlIT
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With Our 3.5 Year CD

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF NI-LES IS NOWCELEBRNÏ'ING 35 YEARS OF SERVING-
THE- COMMUÑITY. IN HONOR OF THIS EVENT, WE'RE OFFERING À SPECIAL
3.5 YEAR CD FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY! PLUS. . . - -

%

- . A.P.Y.*

.;io.000 Minimuti

First National Bank ofNiles - - -

- 7 1 où w. Oakton Street -

Nues, Illinois 60714
(708) 967-5300

- * The Annual Percentage Yield is accurate as of 10/30/95. The minimum balance to open and maintáin
theAPY is $10,000. A 180 dag penalty may be imposedfor early withdrawal. Simple interest certificate.
Interest ts compounded annually Rate is subject to change weekly

MEMBER FDIC

st. Thecla Womens Council
offers Entertainment '96' books

'Before You Start
Your Business' - .

¿t4 Q
I

j- ooì'
. u

--- Northwest Hwy.
I j := O5: Park Ridge, IL 60068 I
I (708)696-4798

Mon. - Fri. 10.8 . Sat. 10-6 Sun. 1i4

h Just In Time
z Fallishere -

z
,I . Can Winter be far behind?

p it

A ,

L u ¡b p_
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Irish singer to perform
Frances Black, a national fa-

V0fl15 in her salive Irelassd, will
appear in concert nfl Thursday,
Nov. 16 at 8 p.m. al the Jrish
American Ilerisage Center, 4626
N. Knox Ave., Chicago. Tickets

are $20 and $15 and can be par-
chased in advance by calling she
Irish American Heritage Center
at(5t2)282-7035. VisaandMas-
tenCandaccepled. Free parking.

11 )JAYSONLY! J2DAYS ONLII

NO'L 8-19 NOV. 21-DEC. 3
ROSEMONT HORIZON UNITED CENTER

Wed 190V. 8 * 7,30 1M
SEARS HOMETOWN

PREMIERE
(n;vvH,,nass,,s,',,s,ia

IfK.IDS
SAVE $2

ON tiCKETS Fon KSDS usons 12!

(11,,,O,,,l) (708) 635-6600
(Ol1,,) (302) 455-4500

Gv,up llalcv
(708) 609-9104

*******YOrJR JJIrST*******
£NThRTMN3rFJ.JTVALUF,,

$9.50 - $01.50 . $13.50 . 515.50

s51cc/aIRINGSI1)I? SEATS ArrUtaSte
Cellisca Offlrrl,nDrsajta

1: DíA DE LA RAZA
Spr5l pflrrr pply!

inrormlson cal saiat 327.8239
Srr 11 lIraI Nr,aararrr ter details

5FAMILY NIGHTS
SAVE $4 os ALL TICKETS

COUSES, eJNBC 9 leITE EM 93.9
CHICAGO SUN.IIMES

r To BUY tICKETS.
A SOSEKIONT rOmEOS at UNITED

Or esaalIl Illrçaa)

*011 ",s''a rad aislad,, diag 5E
CataaC F laleSlell , alrrkb,ECIEICSIC,
Erra Izarads. rad Erl Ta, IarIir,,s
(IesrkrrEaerral$I.50prallEs,)

* CHARGE BY PHONE,

Urflr leUr, IC
I),r!ieUrI,,.,rlIEleg,l,laIa,Ir,,lrr,)

*BYMAIL, SleasalCa,!d,aasrd
,zalCprzaIl, SI. SSSCCIIIII,,I,Ee paS

Ile) arr. 6015 Cl.SIa, l,I5,11 2,. IlaSezar,.

Holiday Art &
Craft Show

Carnee Mills Malt, I-94 & Rn.
132 Wess (Grand Ave.), Gsmne,
will be holding a Holiday Are &
Craft Show on Friday and Salar-
doy, Nov. 3 and 4, Omm 10 ans.
to 9 p.m. and Sunday, Nov. 5,
from 1 1 am. to 6 p.m.

Exhibitoes from illinois, Wis-
consin, Indiana, Iowa, Michigan,
Minnesota and Snuth Dakota
will have their arts and crafts on
display and for sale.

There nne a limited comber of
exhibitor spaces still available.
For additional information, call
Jady Fremont at (608) 365-2133
er write! Jsdy at P.O. Box
1064, Beloit, WI 535 12-1064.

Centerlight Theatre's
The Glass Menagerie

Centnrlight Thealre opens ils
sevenlh season with the Tennes-
sen Williams'. Asocairan drama,
The Glass Menagerie. Chicnge
Denf performance artist, Peter
Cenk will play Tom in the Wil-
liaans' classic. Cookreccivnd cnt-
cal acclaim lass season for his

work as Francisco de Goya in the
Bailiwick's Strep of Reason and
also for his original Une-mati per-
formasca piece, Your Eyes, My
Hoods at the Bloc Rider Tbnotrc.

The Gloss Mesagerie will br
performed simottosroosly is sign
tongugage and voice by actors
who are Deaf, Hard of Hearing

I INTERNATIONAL
I- I400SEOF
I PASCAlIEN

. I.

rF Homestyle Dinner
PrehaaearyHomasIylaDiaos,m5ansedErabsea,ogaofram arrasIs,rno,

sad KEn Urns nraodHaarsIyIeoioceseor,csoIsqrat a, teen, calan FREE.
Vatidd pse. -10p.m. Eneaydsy,saarplholidnyv

Nat railS altO athnrdlssaarts, spnalnli, 0.5.0. er Kids Eat Free.
-

Limit ara raspar psi pnrnar parvis ir. .

Offer Enplrns3l/311t5.

rFREE Breakfast or Lunch'
Fanhaaeiop5mekloaao,Lorah,annemdscobmnmgrstrmaor,agotsamnoo,

and mIsias s sarraU O,nakfaal e, Lonlo nases cf sqant a, atena ocIos FeEn.
valId AU Dir. Morday-REday, eaanpl holidsys.

Nat 12110 nith athnrdi saaarIs , npesials, G.A.O. nr Kids Eat Frs..
Umltnrnaaapss parpnraor pnraislt.L......... .

OPEN
EVERYDAY
6 AM. ti MIDNIGHT

and Hearing. Ferformancns ran
Nov4,9, 10, 11, 16, l7and tlat
8 p.m. and Nov. 4, 5, 11, 12,18
and 19 aI 2 p.m. at the Center on
Deafness, Black Box Theatre,
3444 Dnndcn Rd., Northbronk.

Centerlight's new performance
space, The Black Box Theatre, is
Iscatedin Ihr Centre os Deafness
at 3444 Dandee Rd., Northbrook.
the intimata 100 seat stadio thea-
tre istctodes imprEvad srating,
lighting and soond.

Tickets available in advasce
orn $1 t adults, $9 seniors, $6 ellit-
dran nsader 12. Tickets al the
Door, $12-6. Limilad Seating.
Diacnuals available for groap of
lo or mora by advance arrange-
mans. Far tickets call 1708) 559-
ollo voice Er (7081 559-9493
rI-Y. Visa ondMastcrcard arr 0cL
zeptrd.

'At The Hop'
Nightclub

At The Hop ja Chicago's
nomber nnc nightclob for 1950's
rock-n-colt mosic. The club
faatares high action and daecing
to classic oldies favoritas and is
decorated wish cock-n-roll
memorabilia. The club's DJ
plays ercords from his booth
inside a 1949 Memory
cnnvcrljble.

Special events and theme
nights loch 05 lip sync
conlestants andjilterbng doncing
On the large dance floor are
scheduled.

Al The Hop is open Mondays
through Tharsdays from 4:30
p.m. ta 2 am. On Feidays, Ihn
club is open from 4:3a p.m. Io 3
am. On Salordays, it opens as 7
p.m. and closes os 3 orn.

The club is located in the
Holiday Inn O'Hare
International, 5440 N. River Rd.
in Rosemonl, directly across
from the Rosnmnnt Convention
Cnntnr and next to the new
Rnsemont Theatre. Call (708)
675-6350 and ask for At The
Hop. These is ne cover charge
and parkingis free.

Northwest
Symphony
Orchestra

¡ñcnië FAMILY RESTAURANT

g rove COCKTAILS
- OPEN 6 A.M.TO MIDNIGHT

10% SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT
T.'cc[na[ingspeciaLs -íUag - 2Ves)/ liSa3

MONDAY - FRIDAY
Breakfast Specials $1.99

6 AM - 11 AM

MONDAY - FRIDAY
Lunû SpeciaCs . $3.95'
11 AM - 3 PM- INCLUDES Soup, Coffee or Tea

ALL DAY - 7 DAYS A WEEK
fDinner Specials $4.95'

INCLUDES Soup, Salad, Dessert
DAILY COCKTAiL SPECIAL

9380 Ballard s Des Plaines, IL
Telephone: (708) 699-7399

I,ncatnd al Ihr lotErsactine ofpatser and Ballard
I natncnn IdaIrsod BnmptIre, and Mttn,aknrTri-Sintn s.d Gernamoestl

WE ACCEPT ALL CREDIT CARDS

The Nerthwesl Symphony Or-
chestra annoances 1h9 opening
concert of ils 5995-96 season on
Nov. 19, lo be held at 3:30 p.m.

. at Maine West 1-tig1 School. It
is the orchestra's 45th season,

-
and the secand andar the baton
of Moaatro Pool Vemmel.

Featured artist wilt be celliss
Donald Moline, io Iba Illinois

- premiere of lIla Cella Concerto
by Nicolai Miaxkovsky (1881-
1950). Mr. Motine ja o member
of Ihr Chicago Sylnphany Or-
chestra mad a chalnpion of this
onasuol, rarely performed Ro-
mansic coxccrto.

The Muskmakers scheduled
to entertain at Kagan Home
The Musicmakers fealaring at 9 am., followed by arts and

vocalist HeIr. Donovan will en- craBs at. 10 n.m. and a discus-
leiain at Rugan Home far Ehe sion on current eveflB ais hoar
BIbis aclivity day Wednesday. later.
Nov. 8. Located ut 3525 W. Fas- Lunch will be served at noon
1er; Chicago. Kagan Rome for . and Helen Donovan will per'
the Blind is din only shnitcred- fornI at i p.m.
care residence in Ihn Chicago Bvery mouth Kagan Home far
area serving peuple with vision Ike BBnd hooB an acilvity day
lass. from 9 am. unO! 2 p.m. The cost
. Cammanity members with vi' . is $4 per person. For additional

sion loss and their gueslu are in- information and rcacrvatioas,
riled to altead Ihn specially- call (312) 478-7040, Monday
designed activity day which be- . dira Friday, 9 am. to 5 p.m.
gins with law-impact exercises

The Orbert Davis Quartet
at Evanston High

Trumpeter Orberl Gavin, who erleading the tenpicce ufring seo-
recently won the $10,000 top Kinn "Strings Attached," wilt be
prize in the Cognac Hennessey held at S p.m. io the Evanston
Jazz Search, will lead a special Township High School Audited-
clinic, workshop and concert ou mm. It in sponsored by the Evans-
Friday, Nov. 3 at Evnnstoa ton Township Pine Aulo Depart-
Township High School (EmS), menI and in being taped for the
l6000ndgeAve. BlackEnleelaiamentTelevixion's

Thecenceel,which willfeatsire Jazz Central Program. Tickets are
Marlene Ros0nberg on bass, $10 in odvance/$12 nt thedour.
Ryan Cobols on piana, Frank For ticket information cali i
Parker un drums, and Rene' Bak- (800)729-8254.

Po
SUNDAY-BRUNCH & DINNER BUFFET r

Adults $7.95; Children 8-to 84.9; 3-5 85.55 I . I

cae5oes.t.dB.r introraepanin llORO. I5R.d&e5 .
I I

Rdsn.tlsa CasellA. ttteà lath
I I

th.&8lel. 1520910 mdnTet90 SaeñnK
I

Ornnl.aoo,nin.
fIFdI.do ISemlilnIn teaddestspRSaFld t,n1te818

Ines feeehpndl&DeesaetTsiIe totfdesbbge

BUWET LUNCH DAILY (55 ITEMS se,a ar,l.5 xeie,.ss,aa tell5 trie
tlsns.3pm-ONLYS4.91-SAT. SO.95 Fseernsrutlse.lotlIltiI Inutili

SA

- I: .4 S1 . .

I BURGERS & TERIYAKIS I

¡ I LUNCH I We Use Vienna Products

I . HotD99 GrilledCheese$1.50 .

Steak Sandwich $3.15 Italian Beef $3.15
Spaghetti (Wednesday&TlearndayøNLY) $2.75 .

IGarden Salad $2.50
S And Many More Specials Everyday

unved mith Feted Rice
and Fried Veggien or Salad.

Í.CHICKEN '1 .

! BEEF (Bui Go Gil I Smaii

I i PORK (Hot) J $595 Large
$

¡ STEAK - $5.95
! BIBIMBOB - $4.95
Ar.,,rn esanparass ra,, ssrnra man's mapas aspan ssspas tamer

! Take 15% OFF Your Total Sill When You
Mention This Coupon When Ordering

y i Any Food Order Over $10.00.
I Nt Gnod With Any Othur $pssiale.

!
L

Goad On Pink.Ups ss Catty 02es O5IY, EOpirns 1H12.55

I TERIYAKI DINNERS

Large Orders
Served with Soup

Fine Arts Concert
Series open

The 1996.96 Fina AmIs Con-
cerI Snnes epeus Sunday, Nov. 5
os 3 p.m. at Ihn United Methodist
Choreh, 666 Graceland, Des
Plaines, wish one nf Chicago's
leadiug mnzzo.smpeanos, Debo-
rah Guscotl. The successful
chamber music sedes is now in
Ihn third yearofbringing some uf
Ihn finestmusicians to perfnrm in
Des Plaines. The t995-96 series
featurcs mezco-soprono Debofah
Gnscets nu November 5, pianist
Mary Martell on February 1$,
and the Chicago-based Wood-
wind Qoinlct - Kammermusik en
April 26. Season tickets are now
on sale osreduced raies. Poe Sichel
infnrstsalion call (708) 827-5516.

ThcFinnArts Concert Series is
00w in the Ibird season of being'
ing Chicago area musicians to
perform in an intimate chamber
music sAIling. Refrcshmenls will
be served following each concert
and ceocert goers will hays limé
to meet the artist. Semés tickets
ano available forareducedrnle on
er before thn mprning concert.
Each of din three programs have
individual tickets available for
$9.50. Call (708) 827-5561 for
information.
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Hèy! Take Advantage
Of Some Delicious FREE Food

]vI E'TA.LL D 'S
HOT DOGS .& BEEF

708/967-8188 . >
>

L

FAX: 708/967-8190 _
7057 W. Dempster Nues

(Between Waukegan & Harlem)

UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP

Senior Citizen Specials
- Served Monday thon Friday -

- Served from 11:00 a.m, to 5:00 p.m.

$4o95
Ask Your Waitressfor the
"SPECMLS OP THE DAY"

ROAST TURKEY
With Chicken Gravy

BAKED MEAT LOAF
With Brown Gravy

BREADED VEAL CUTLET
With Brown Gravy

. 1/2 lb. CHOPPED STEAK
With Grilled Onions, Au Jus

. BEEF LIVER
. With Onions or Bacon

STIR FRY CHICKEN

tattxd,s: Soap er Salad erTomalojoisr, Pntnta
Ka Rico md Senop nl tar Carate or Jallo

e Rim l'addhsg os r555h Puddts0 en Earth rt
ISbn,,0 affiotca - 92.00 Eolpc)

8501 WDEMPSTER
NILES

692.2748

Daily Specials - $6.35
Includco, houp, Sitad, Pelata and Draneel-

IJallone 1lire Padding as Ice Crcaml -

-MONDAY
GRECIAN STYLE CHICKRN -

.

with Gradan Style Fatal. -

VEAL PARMESAN evitA Spaghetti, Na Potala
-

TUESDAY
- BROILED SKIRT STEAK -

PORK TENDERLOIN,.Bebwn Gravy
- WEDNESDAY

- -

SHRIMP IN A BASKET (21), Caaktail Saune
GRECIAN STYLE CHICKEN BREAST,

Gceeh Potato

THURSDAY . -

STIR FRY CHICK1IÑ BREAST
VEAL CUTLET, Bromee Gravy

FRIDAY
BROILED RAINBOW TROUT,

Laman Butter Sanee
. - CHICKEN KIEV

with Rice, Nu Potala

SKtURDAY
CHOPPED STEAK, Gaillad Onioa

BROILED PORK CHOP, Applasaure

SUNDAY
FRIED CHICKEN

LIVER with Oninas er Eacon

h 9 -1.1, ! Il Î.. I. I : f

DINN1SR
SPECIAL FREE FREE Buy Any

Sandwich

30% OFF FRIES
With the

HOT
DOG

-

.OnGet
Second One

Any Size Puenhase With the For Half
Order

of amy
Sandwich

Punchase
of Two

Price
4 Till Closing (lsalsdisg Hal Dogil Hot Dogs . With Coopte.

With Coapte. 011th coupon. WIth Cnupan. Not nalid With
Nut nella mich

inn 055er 095e.
Not salid WICh

aro oshar onor.
Not Ottid With

one other oHo,.

- anynther 080e.
Not sAlid with

-
NstsnlIdwIth sot solid WIth flot salId IoOh dallo opeolat,.
daily epasisis. dally aposlalo. daily apestes.. ExpIen. 1/31150
nipleas tIalIss leplmnl/31!96 Eaplr.a 1551500
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q31Tac 9oiest

Ahafet;

- 1r:l.
.

O1(WorCdC1uiim....

OC6Worû(Sospitalitij
Specializing iiiUSt1ia1i aiul erinwifooí
offering a Variety ofspeciaís. On !Tiidzy aiul
Saturdag enjot [ive entertainmetitfeaturing
Zither music (popular iii the mountain regions
of9lustria anítterînanj). Specialevents evenj
two months with a spedatinenu pins
entertainment oli a tlaiiy basis. 'We invite you
to &ne with us Tuesiap t&ougIiSatur6y from
4:00p.m. to 1l:OOp.tn. Sunday3:OOpm. io

pin.

8840 Waukçgan. Qd,
gvlortoii lroVe, IL 60053

(708)965-6830

CCM to perform
at Barnes & Noble

The. Chicagó Chamber Musi-
clans (CIM), Chicagos premier
chamber music organization now
its its ninth season, will perform a
freecOncertonSunday, Nov. 5, at
3 p.m.,atBaenns&Noble 55 Old
Orchard Shopping Center, in
Skolcie.

Por further information, cell
CCM at (312) DIAL-CCM, or
(312) 342-5226.

Bell's
..,.

I

i
..' OnRl22'
''1/4rniI ewes t

ot US 12

Monet exhibit to
benefit mentäl health

A private showin& and 1cc-
turc, of the acclaimed exhibit
CJaude Monet: iso-is' is

being sponsored by the Jouselyn
Center for Menial Health. The
showing will be st the Axt Insu-
'l'te of Chicago. at Michigan
Avenue and Adanis SIrenS, on
Friday. November 10, from
5:30-9 p.m.

Exhibit and lecture $5O,with

RATED AMONG THE BEST
cpaEil

SEVEN HILLS
RISTORANTE

* BAJiQUETS For Up
To 130 People

* Private Parties
* Weddings & Showers

Pasta Chicken Veal Steaks FreshFish Daily
Far Reservation Cell

- (708) 967-1222 '
222 Greenwood, Glenview

Lad Nr5h tGoIfMlII 5hppingCnle Gounwood

* LUNCH Or DINNER
Srrved Daily

* Best Food & Srrvice
* Relased. Warm Atmosphere

---
HOURSt 7 AM. TO 7 P.M.

PICKING HOURSt 9 AM. TO fr30 P.M.

1005 W. Route 22 Borrington, IL 60210.
(800) 300-0592 (708) 438-2211 1

.14mtIe west of US 12 on Hwy. 22

DIRECTIONS ' L'2

t:

cocklails and buffet $100. Bene-
factors at the level of $1,000 or
greaM will - receive a private
guided tour of the exhibit.

This event is underwritten by
the NED Bank and the Spine
Center ofLutheran General Hou-
pilaI. For licket reservalionsor
information. call (7Q8) 441-'
5600.

Josselyn Center pmvides out-
patient mental health services
and cemmenity education pro-
grams IO North Shorn resideals
on an ability to pay basis.

Holiday Festival
ElsIos Accoue United Metho-

distChurch 5850N.EIsIon Ave.,
will holt! a Holiday Festival on
Salerday,Nov. 11, from 9 am. to
3 p.m. Theta will be handmade
craft -items, homemade jam,
homemade baked goods, and a
ecwbutnothandmodebrioth.

Coffee and lighI refreshments
will he serenI until 2 p.m. end a
vasiely of homemade soups will
be available with same hardy
bread for lunch from tt am. to 2

Admission is free. Formero in-
formalioacall (708)577-9448,

, n '
2," VISIT

BELL'S
eAKERY.Cd&D ,Cn,,,nl
Applon, Fnenhoppin C!dn,, F,t
Slioo,SfldoI, nd OX,, Milo t
tsgh ApploOn
CHIPS FROZEN CUSTAIt0.

Shnkon, Molto, FOnO Plovoond
FaENas DOOR ROU'tQUt.
Spncnll zIotn E,opnfl
An On@[!On P dLOoo

I hi .
SnnO,

-.-. 200 , Çh,flosnno non p0000 a . .

hi.N i ' .,- -

'i, ont: Mo,,hodino '

I '\\ ' BUSHELS
'n AND BUSHELS

v.'-' OF- ,, FRESH
.,.,-,, PICKED APPLESJ',.-. ''i' ¿. . . i

i,

Apple - -'o

ßrchard ;_±ìh

iìt, .'r-
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. , Deorative ChistmaS Popcorn Tins
i filled with regular, cheese flavored and caramel popcorn.

3.5 gallan sizewfh 8 different scenes. (While quanlilles last)

.Si
et Chocolate Chips

79C

Marasehina'
Chetofes

79C
Flake' Caenood..

Qealily guaranteed

:,-----: .,' ASIEC GïI

Pecan
Halves

,Vttstnuts
I' "

/
.

99C'
BUTTER

/ Marshmallow

'tod Datos
S119

Crome

b
Bmwnie'
Mia.

69C'

White
SyrMp

-99 4-

seatrh
Morsels

Fluor 794

Ewnetened

p

$12?
Etsiffing
Mio'

Patopkio

494

Premiata White 50005

Frozen
Whipped

Pptng
-

Bananas 25C,
Tomatoes 994-

e 494

Hiles Mt. Prospect Chicago
7428 Waukegae Road 730 E. Rand Rd. 4645 W. Diversey

Wheeling 5001 N: Pulaski
'. -,ì .181.83 &-Dandee -??: Ave.

3333 N. Milwaukee Ave.
We Welcome cash er toed stamps only. No checks please.
Products and prAOS nuollabl ostorsn s Oct30,

I99
each - .. -

Bonertasl I" WEbb Turkeys - - 1

Armour' orFoedand''
Canned Ham - e Cul Yams
su, $799

49e
C000ish Cranberen '
-Hens ' saune 'Ihrkny Roast

Tyson'

69C
Whole
nnneless
Ham
& Water
Prodaot

559900505 COts

794

Cream Cheese

694.

STORE HOURS
Mae-Thorn, 9 AM.7PM
Ftïday SAM-5PM
Satarday 9AM-GPM
Closed suoday

49

Wlno!e Oyster's .
no

$169

Sweer Whole
Pcuklm

Chicken

49e
Hot nread

-794 -

49
Yellow Onions 494
Russet - - -

994

lC19S5 ALDI, Inc.
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MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER (708) 967-6010

STA-7ÌbAT - ,1,3D
*MATINEES EVERYDAY*

11F! fl OVER KeaneRemrmJAfltheflYQeIfl'T'
. INALK IN THE CLOUDS"

. EVERYDAY Il2O, 3l25, 5i30, 7t35, SlOtI - R.,tud PC-13 -

flFJ r' OVER "WATERWORLD"
EVERYDAYt itil. 3t50, 6t30, 510 - Rre.d PG-IS.

DisoWn "OPERATION DUMBO DROP".
EVERYOAYt 12145. 2t55. ses - Rtsd G -

flglQ35ßTemHaek0 "APOLLO 13" '

EVERYOAVt 7215, 9:55 - Rld PG -

±tt.s"INDIAN IN THE CUPBOARD"
EVERYDAYt EIS, 3:15, stl5 - Rutud PG.

Cnthurine000eoee "BELLE DE JOUR"
tVERYOAYt 7t15, 0015 - Rtnd R -

ALLSEATS$1.75 - -

e Red or Golden
Delicious Apples

. Florida
Grapefruit 25C,

994



Ready-
To-Run

o and 027 Gauge

k A

E x [) e r i e n C ( t Ii e M u g i c

TRAINS & TOYS
of YESTERDAY

Take command with the U.S. Navy Train.
Everything you need is in this ready-to-run
setan NW-2 switcher engine with real head-
light and diesel horn, a searchlight caboose,
a US. Navy tractor and trailerand plenty of
track. Plus, a submarine and crane car you -

can operatel

So, -briñg the magic of model railroading home
today, with Lioneli - -

7923 W. Golf Road
(Highland Square Mall)

- Morton Grove - Nues area -
Hours:

Mon. & Thurs. 10 -8
Tues., Wed., Fri.. 10 - 6 Sat. 9-5

(708) 470-9500
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Tjj{{J
ALWAYS OPEN

I L1W [EdAL
RCSTAURANT LUNCHEON
* MELROSE SPINACH OMCLFrTES IS...

"As Big a Basaball Mitt & Popeyd with Enrngh Spiaath-to
BUST A MUSCLE" PAT BRUNO- S,m.Tim,,

_* ". . . delidou, maI that taste home cooked.....SkyIh,
OUR NLwI;ST

7-201 N. CaIdcII, Nile,.. liii ,,,, . 60714
- (708) 588- I 50()

-
3233 N. Broadway, Chiaago, Illi,,oi, 60657 (312) 327.2060

KOFIELD'S, 5035 N. Lincoln, Chiaago, IIINoN 60025 (312) 334-2182
- 930 W. B,Imo,N, Chkago, IUiaoie 60657 (312) 404.79( -

- ..
Royal Swedish Concert.

A Swedish còncert will cern- pstablished sevpral u8iversities,
memorate King Gustav 11-Adolf and even the SupremeCouel el
efSweden on Sunday, Nov. 5 àt3 Sweden. His war strategies are
p:m. in Irving Park- Lutheran legrndaryas arehis humano treat-
Church, 4100 N. Harding -Ave., - ment of Ihe local populations
Chicago (ene block north-east wherebis armies were victoriens.

- fremlrvingandPutaski). - The cncrrt bar no admrssron,
Star-soloist is Margie Karl - a but a froe-will offerieg will br

-
graduale of North Park College taken. Mter the eoncrrtthere will -
School ofMosic. -- - be rofroshments served in Victory

Oit the festiveprogram we wilt Hall atunonainalcost Por further
alto bave the pteasure te listen to -information call (708) 825-8408.
the tsr tmmpter with the Indiana - Everyone ismost-welcome. - -

Symphony Orchosria - Kristofrr - -

t2alttin. Apollo 13 lands
The Hon. Consal General of -

Swrdrn, Thomas Boiling, will at the. Morton-

honòr the assembly with an affi- - . - -

cial- greeting on brhalf of the Grove-- Library
Gevernmeet el Sweden. Rev. - On Novefisber S the Morteñ-Robert Ç Johnson of Norwood Grove Public Library showsParkLuthoranChurch wsllpartre- Apotto t3 (rated PG-13) at - it -rpate. Orgamst ra Ann Banyo of am. 2:30p.m. and6:OOpm.RenWhitman College, Valla Vallo, Hoard directs this filtri of the -Washington. . roscur of NASA's third moonFor the pase27 yeart Per-Hugo mission. Cmdr. Jim Lovell (TernKrrstonsson has been arrangsng Hanks) leads the mission whichthese trad,tronat Swrdrsh pro- k th - fgram of high quality. They cem- P

d
aspe

memorase an unusually gifted na- T kIS r t d t t -wnal leader and Ktng of the son, will o distrihatrdoe lsir.Swedish nation who dted tu battle prior to each showiag en afirst-at Lutzon ta Germany in the year -come, tirst-nervebasis. Da to the1632. He 'vas quste a hngmst for lènri efthe film, th final show-bss ame speoktog 16 languages, ing wilt begin 30 minErs cartier
their ourusual starttime. -

The Morton Greve Public Li-
brary islecatrd at 6140 Union
A Po m r nf riBalto
mobility undcanimtinication oc-
cess assistattce, please call(708)
965-4220,TDD(700)965-4236 -

NPH Employees -
host Spaghetti
Dilmer

On Priday evening. Nov. 3, the
employees el Nerwedd Park
Home will bestthnirAnuual Spa- --

ghetti Dinner. 6016 N. Nina Ave. -

Por enty $7-adúlis, $3-children
age tO and nuder, mal free uedet
the agó efthree, you can feast on
altthespaghetti, garlicbread, sal-

--ad and ice cream you edn eat. -

Wiue will be served te these age
21 aedeldrr. The Home will held
three different scalings: 5 p.m., -

6:30 p.m. aed 8 p.m. Reserva-
tians arr ñecessary for the fini
twoseatings. -

-Liveenteethinmrntwillbepre - -

vided- by Ted Bargmann. Raffló -

prizes will be -. givra awdy
througheùt the eveuing: For naO- - -

fie tickets Or re make reterva-
tiens,plriisecall (312) 631-4856.
- Norwood Park Home holds a

- spmial event eaih enth in cele-
bretton of 100 years ofcaning ser-
vice. All proceeds directly bene-
fit the residents efNorwaod Park
flom ..¿-,-

John M. Philbin
John M. Philbin received parc-

licol work in military leadertbip
at the Army ROTC Advanced
Camp at Port Lewis, Tacoma,
Wash. Phitbin is the.soa of Jahn
w. and Cathy A. Ï'hilbin of Olee-
view. He is a 1992 graduate of
Olenbrook Seuth High School
Olenview.

Illiiter '9li Ge1awií:
- - WITHJCC TRAVEL.

--
filianil : - -

oHiiug So011...
JaruUnY4,25 , IN JANUARY
Choose from ehe Glatt
Koiher Snony the Clari treiber
Crown or the Ramada Deauville.

1earwater, FL - -

-. JANUARY 31-21
Enjoy the Adams Mark eight
un the Galfçoasr.

-

Sottsdale, AZ - -

FEBRUARY 7-28
FEBRUARY 11-MARCH 3

Select cithir rite Raanada tñr

HAWAII - -

NAPLES, FL

IN FEBRUARY

PUERTO VALLARTA

PANAMA CANAL-CROISE

taIl J Trae1 Today: (705) b73735

All hipo include roeìed-

e-ip air/are, hotels. many

- mealo, daylarpo, nightly

entertainment, limousine

-pickup, fCC efuffeicors
Valley Ho on tin Eotbaasy Suites. andmorei

Caeo,,d,ppacdbJe,h.t Ucadm,,d

Too often in the rush ol husmeas
we IaiI to say 'thank you loud
enough For all to hear. But. you can
be sure your patronage is never
taken (or granted.

WE CARRY
SOME

KOSHER

Fall (s Winter
flour.

Mnnd.yTh,s FddRy
7:30 AM . PM

SBIBCd.y
9:80-3:0RPM

CLOSED SUNDAY

MnsimC Visit Our /
Retail Store

7500 Lindét. Skokje
(fleSween Fouhy & Howard on Linder)

(708)677-NUiTS
Accepting Phone Orders

Specù
DARK RAISINS

-

CHOCOLATE CHIPS
$1.45 is.

HARVEST PRETZELS
$1.59 LB.

SUN FLOWER SEEDS
Raw or Salted

90C LB.

DRIED APRICOTS
- $1.90 LB.

WALNUT NUGGET PIECES
$3.45L8

SHIP
u-P-S.
Corne In

and
Browse!

Our aim is to please and serve
each ofynu. our valued friends and
Customers. I-lacing the privilege of
serving you over the years has been
a responsibility gladly carried.

COMPLETE
LINE OF:

R SPECIALTY MIXES

R SEEDS

R SNACKS

R BULK CANDY

R DRIED FRUITS

R SALTED or

ROASTED NUTS

oakrona

FOSCO S

'uIaI3uE1Superior Travel, Inc.
,-

7504N.HarlernAve.
- Chicago, IL 60031

312-594-0444

-tre
CANCUN $149.00
AIR ONLY $349.00

Includeac Air; 5 Apple Hotel
JAMAICA $179.00
AIR ONLY $349.00

SQUARE DEAL -,
Includes: Air. 5 Apple Hotel

- reRtrIntlons RppIy

.

Foreign & Domestic ..
LOWEiB POSSIBLECASE oaan.
ru:gii11:ices
HOURS: M-F 9.5 1.800.2324943NOW OPEN su0R

SAT. 102 riT,n n-MAO_, toppe, u iBIpvi. nom
http://wweeebtam. ttm/-tuvel/eir.hlmI



Norwood Park Township
Trusten Robert Mortwick an-
flounced his candidacy for the
Democratic nomination for State
Senator from tha- 7th legislative
district. The 7th Legislative
Distrtct is comprised of Sections
of the 36th, 38th, 41st and 45th
Wards of the City of Chicago, as
welt as Leydon, Maine, Nites
atid Norwood Park Townships.

Martwiek, a lifelong resident
of the District, said that he de-
cided lo ron after local residents
expressed their desire far change
tn their representation in the
State Senate.

As a Norwood Park Township
Tmstee, Martwick has gained
expeeience in the legislative pro-
cets, including creating a Town-
ship budget and ucting as Chair
of the Yonth and Low and Order

THEBUGLE, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER2, 095

:» I i-I:i I -uj
Martwick bids for State Senate

Committees.
Martwselc has also been a

champion for the interests of
abused und neglected children at
the Cook Connty State's Attor-
neyn Office where ho serves as a
litigation assistant.

Martwsck, sea ef Norwood
Park Township Democratic
Committeeman, Robeet Mart-
wselc, Sr., attributes his family's
involvement io commonity ser-
esce as an smportant infloence in
his decision to seek state office;

Martwsck is an Economies
Gradnote of flossen College and
has attended gradnate levet Eco-
nonocs classes at -DePanI Uni-
versity. A law stndent at The
John Marsttatt Low School,
Martwsck witt receive his Junis
Doctor degree in Jannary.

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
Nibs, IlL

s ALL NAME BRANDS
. ALL TEXTURES

Padding and Installation

'available
" We quota ricès-. over the phone

a- FAIR PRICES
. COMPARE -ThENSEE USI

6924176
'°'2828575 ,

Robert Martwiek

Larry Gomberg,
District 70 Board
Candidate

Larry Oomberg, a IO year res.
idont of Morton Grove, is a can-
didato for District 70 School
Board in the Nov. 7 election,
Gomberg has three children at-
tending Park View School end
sorved as Ootf-Maioe Park
Board commissioner for four
years. He also was a candidate
for state representative in 1980
und a former member of the
Morton Grove Commnnity Nela-
dons boast.

Gornberg stated, "As a mear-
ber of District 70 Board of Edo-
cation, I will strive to improve
opon the already high level of
edncation provided at Park
View, t will also propose in-

- crohsed communication, coto-
- -mitten iñvolvement, pnblie nola-

Bons, planning and research into
resident concerns."

PUnch #48 for Larry Gnmherg
on the Nov. 7, 1995 ballot,

DANN DEE DISPLAY.FIxTuRE5
I. .; . 'Y

j

L
.:

Visit oar new showroom and seo our big selection of new in-store fixtures:
racks, wall fixinres, hangers, mannequins, bags, holiday displays and moch morel

Take advantage of our vary low discoonied prices on new, used and
coslom fixtures in our Fixture Outlet.

7555 N. CaIdwell Ave,
lCnrner of Howard and CoidwellI

Niles, Il 60714 17081 588-1600
FiliE PARKING

Dann
Dee
Diiplay
Fixture,

Business hours:
Mondoy-Fnidssy 8:30am. - S:OOp.m.
Same doy pick-up hours:
Monday-Friday 8:3Oo.m. - 3:3Op.m.

Liberty Bank awarded top
honor for community support

Aleo I. Pollock, President and merciai bunks, credit onions, and
Chief Euecntsve Officer of the insurance companies. With more
Federal Home Loon BankofChj- than $16 billion in assets, the
cago, todoy ann000ced that Lib- Bank provides floating and fixed
nay Bank forSuvings ofChicogo rate loans to finance home lend-
is the 1995 recipientofthe Bask's ing portfolios. The Bank offers
Community Support Award for belowmarketrate loans for hous.
Illinois. The award recognizes ing and community development
member financial institutions for activities and has awarded more
outstaodsng contributions to than $15 million in offordablo
community investment te their honsing subsidies to its mom.local areas, bers.

"The success Liberty Bank has Por more information oboutuchieved is doe to the commit. . the Chicago Home Loan Bank's
ment nod dedication of our 0m- affordable housing and comino.ployees, the eominonsty organs- nily investment programs please
zations with which we work and contact Charles M. Hill. Sr. atthe government agencies which (3 12) 565.5705.
provide the vatooble subsidies
thutmake such udiffereece in the
eommonities," said William J.
Smigiel, President und ChiefEx-
eculive Officer of Liberty flank.
"We strongly botieved that our
many cOnimunities must be re-
built or revitalized one home at a
time, one block at a time, one
neighborhoodat udine."

"Liheety Bunk has made tee-
mendous contributions to its lo.
cal community und we une
pleosed to honor this outstanding
record of service," said Chartes
M. Hill, Sr., Executive/ice Peos-
ident and Community Invest-
ment Officer of the Chicogo
Homo Loan Bunk. "Liberty tsar
uutszed our Affordable Housing
Program to provide innovative
loans, which hove helped many
Chicago residents realize their
dream ufowning ahome."

The institution has used
$120,000 in Mfordable Hoosing
Program (AtOP) subsidies for
peojects in the Logan Square
neighborhood ufChicago, Liber-
t), has .workeal closely with the
Logal Square Neighborhuosj As-
sociulionon-u multi-phased pro.
ie?t which allows two families to
jpintly purchase two-flat build-
tugs. Also the institution is in-
volved with Neighborhood
HuusingServices of Chicago and
the Humboldt Park Empower-
meut Partuership.

Liberty Bank received au
"Outstanding" rating thrift Corn.
mumty ReinvnnttitentAct (CitA)
perfotiosauco by its regulator, the
Office ofTheift Supervision. The
rating recognized Liberty Bank's
high level nf participation und
leadership in redevelopment.
The inntitotion bas assets of $550
million and operates in fam loen-
Eons in the Chicago metropolitan lias served os the Midwest's
area. - leading renounce fur Holocaust

Liberty Bunk was selected education. This organization has
from a list of finalists by a corn- been responsible for making
mitten comprised ofmembers of Illinois the first state in the entire
the Chicago Home Loue Bank's United States to require the
Board of Directors, Community teaching of the Holocuust in alt
Investment Advisory Council, public schools.
andmueagement. For further information or to

The Pederal Home Loan Bunk make reservations, call the
ofChicagois anAAA.rutedinsti- Holocaust Memorial Foundation
tudan whiehprovides housingfi. offllinois ut (708) 677-4640.
nance to more than 575 member n*on**aeoacun*o**noa**a*
financial institutions in flhinois
and Wisconsin. Membeeship is
opentosavingsinnmntions, corn- n*o*a*oaaaunaa,a**oac**a*

Charles R.
Swibel to be
honored

Charlen R. SWibeI

The Holocaust Memorial
Foundation of illinois will host
its 10th Annual Humanitarias
Awurd Dinner on Sunday, Nov.
5, ut the Hyatt Regency Chicago.

The Foundation has
announced that it Will boner the
late Churlos R, Swibel, one of
Chicago's mont prominent real
estate developers and civic
loadersiuthebistney ofthecity of
Chicagn, lu his memory, the
Swibel family is establishing the
Charles R. Swibel Education
Fand at the Holocaust Memorial
Poandation of Illinois to ensure
that the tessons of the Holocaust
continucto he taught.

Since 1981, the Holocaust
Memorial Foundation of Illinois

. Arturo Santhez
Navy Ensign Arturo Sanchez,

son of Mr. and Mrs. H. Sanchez
of Morton Grove, was recently
designated a Naval Flight 0fB-
cer in the E-2C "Hawkeye"
while serving with Carrier Air-
borne Eanly Warning Squadron
120, Naval Air Station, Norfolk,
Vo. The 1988 graduate of Niles
West High School of Skokic,
joined the Navy in Oct. 1993.
Sonchee is a 1992 graduale of
Northem Illinois University, De-
KoIb, with a ES degree.
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: Vapor appointsVjce President of Engineering
David M. Nom, President of

Vapor Division Mark W Trans-
portalion Peoducts Corporation,
is pleased to announce the ap-
pcintmnnt of J. M. Jackson to
Vice President Eagineering.
Jackson will be based ont of the
VaporNiles office and in his new
position will reportdirectly to the
peesident.

Jackson comes tons from Gen-
eral Electric in Burlington, Iowa
where he was Manager of the

Technology and Quality Depart-
ment, responsible for dnsign en.
gineering and quelity assurance
of their switchgear and baswoy
products. Prior to 0E, Jim was
Division Quality Manager and
laterProduetTeam Manager with
the Square D Company in Mon-
roe, North Carolina.

Vapor's manufacturing facili-
ties aro located in Niles aod Ville
St. Laurent, - Quebec. Por moto
than 90 years, Vapor has been u

leading supplier of bus, rail trae-
sitand railroad equipmentinclud.
ing door operation systems, vehi-
ale identification systems,
environmental controls, and spo-
cial heavy-duty relays and con-
tactors for she mass transit and
railroad markets. In addition, Vu-
per's Thermal Products Group
also sapplies oil, gas and electric
fired steam generators foc indos.
trial applications io the United
States and world-wide.

It's no? just Cash Management theckin.

It's checking that manases

Ip make you íeal cash.

Higher interest on higher balances. Unlimited check-wriIin
. Why let a good deal of moneylie around in

- . ...-. 1ow-terestchecig, sags or money-market
accounts when it could be earning more inMANAGEMENT our Cash Management Checking account?

.
CHECKING The portion ofyour balance over $5,000 earns

a higher return tied to the Fed Funds Rate,* You can write all
the checks you want and use your ATM card anywhere. And it's

. FDIC insured. So stop by your local First of America office or
dial 1-800-222-4FOA, Mon.-Fri., 8 a,m,-9 pm; Sun., 9 a,m.-1 p.m.,
to open your account by phone. -

o FiI5f°FAMEKA Bank

$50,000 ,4.54:

$25,000

$10

Example APYs au of
9/24/95. Check with
us for cun'ent rates.

'The intcmtrafijft'iacft,Ocn ella, Setacci ,tcce$5,000i,ii,dsc therniffiocwarcFederatFcnd,Ras,tmecteo,, 55e, "parut, 055th, o, clo/24/95, îe4Oa%. Th,po5j000lthcea5ae,$.s000,,d,,o,00e set,miratea,i,mse,dlra,a,,,k. chisa, asola/Was, s' 1.155. ThAPYr,o,gcefroes 1.16% c4.735 o, $lm,000.Anncotp,rc,,swe 5taidor,o,tjecttcsacca,-0005 spceieg. Feu eayrcdace,a,oieeo ceccsHoaiwL.,ain a M,eicrFterC. O 1995, FOABoeu Co,ftr000e. Ifu,or5eginpaircd, TDDa,ita5t,frcr, 9-5ESTaS (005) toO-4014 hOff,racaoati, o índicidcois adot,poß,ü5cn or5
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Nues North Band
serenades shoppers

Nifes North Band director Elton Eisele (foreground) shops for
music baragins while (from left) students AnthonyAbbinanti of
Skokie, Rachel Fisher ofMorton Grove, Toby Goldstein of Skokie
and Victoria Kruozewski ofSkokie (partially obsucred) play during
the recentALS Mammoth Music Martheldat Old Orchard Shop-
ping Center in Skokie. The bandserenaded hundreds of shoppers
as the scrounged through tens ofthoussndS ofdiscs, tapes and
equipment at this event, heldannuaily lo support efforts in tin ding
a cure for Lou Gehrig's disease.

GOOD COUNSELHIGH SCHOOL
3900 W. Peterson Avenue

Chicago, 60659

(312) 4637661 or (312) 4783655

"Unity in Diversitij" is our motto. Our student body
is comprised of 67 different nationalities. We educate
our young women to be the leaders of tomorrow.

OPEN HOUSE OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY, NOV. 5, 1995 TUESDAY, DEC. 5, 1995

1-SPM 7-8:3OPM

PLACEMENT TEST
SAT.,AN. 13, 1996
8:15 AM $20 FEE

. . .

The tilles North High School
chitd development class is
seeking nursery school aged
swdents for their cament
semester. Two differentetassos
are hetd, one for three year olds
on Tuesdays, Wednesdays and
Thursdaysfrom ll5to3:l5p.m.
andthe otlserforfouryearolds on

. Tuesdays, Wednesdays and
Thursdays from 8:15 to 10:15
am. - The cost is $75 per

- semester. Class size is limited to
fifteen students, and there is one
adult for every two children.
Space is available onatirst cerne,
Itestservebasis.

Preschoolers enrolted in the
peogram werk to devctop math,
socialization, and large and fine
matar skills. Activities inctnde
playing at science and math
tables; discussions centered
around specific themes, such m
the changing afthe semons or the
world of nature; and the reading

'Snoopy' leads
Peanuts crew on
visit to Nues North

Charlie. Lucy. Schroeder. Pat-
ty. Linus. and of enume Snoopy
willaffeetheirnimpleyetittsght-
fai outlooks on life when the
NUes North Theatre Department
presenta the mnnicat 'Snoopy'
ovcrtwoweekends.Friday,N0V.
3 and 10 at7 p.m.. and Sawrday.
Nov.4and 11 at2p.m.and7p.m.
Afreeperfonnancnforsenioreit-
benn isalso sehednled far Thurs-
day. Nov. 9 at tO n.m. Ali shows
will be held in Ihr Studio Theatre
(room D-100) at Niles North
High School. 9800 N. Lawler
Ave. in Skohie. While the mejor
citizen performancs is free. tick-
eta to din other nitown arr $5.

For farther information ott ei-
ther the regular performances or
the special senior citizen praduc.
lion of 'Snoopy,' please contact
the NOes North Theatre Depart-
mentat(708)933-8SlS.

A

Nursery School
at Nues North

afchildren's beaks. A nutritious
snackis also served each day.

The nursery school sessions
arr taughtby high school stadents
under the supervisian of Nitrs
North teacher Debbie Meyer. "t
have great, great students," natos
Ms. Meyer, referring tu her
teachers. "A certain percentage
are interested in early childhood
as a career und a certain
percentage are interested in
special edacution as a carrer.
And this class is realty a goad
way for them to prepare for their
chosen careers." -

Por . information on
registration, csntactReaRobin at
(708)933-8389.

Commended
Students in the
1996 Merit Program

Sr. Beatrice Knippte, Principal
of Goad Counsel High School,
announced that Martene S.
NEMes, Jessica A. Hawthorne,
and Carolina Gomez have bren
named Coesmended Students in
the 1996 National Merit
Scholarship Program. ALetterof
Commendation from the schont
and the National Merit
Scholarship Corporation, whiph
conducta the program, wilt br
presented by the principal to
these scholastically talented
seniors at Good Cosnsel's Fall
Honors Conveeution.

Regina Dominican
fall musical

Reginn Dominican High
School's annual fall musical,
Oklahoma! will be presented en
Friday, Nov. 17 and Saturday,
Nov. 18, at 8 p.m. and Sunday,
Nov. 19, ut 2 p.m. in the
O'Shaaghnessy Theatre. Tickets
arr $7. Contact Sudi Speer at
(708) 256-7660 lo buy tickets
prior to the performance.

AGIF'TTHAT IS PERSONAL & UNIQUE
art la mode baa developed beautif mml

gdt cate of R flot. card. with envelope.,
packaged in gift bag..

Each card has a diffarant hand-dacorated
face in brilliant colors, glitter. and lovely

jewelry adornments.
We offer 3 assortmentS:

i youthful sat. I contemporary set.
and i sophisticated set done in gold & silver.

They are then personalized with
your name in stunning calligraphy.

They each measure 4" X 5'S. and are processed on
richly embossed top-quality paper.

- The cost is only $10_00 per set.

Call
Barb (708) 291-1446

'I or Judie (708) 966-4567

Notre Dame High
School Principal's
Dinner

Mr. Seraph A. Petricca. Head
Football Coach of Palatine High
School and 1968 Graduate of
Notre Dame High School for
Boyo will Ire tIte honored guest
at Noire Dame High School'n
fifth anmut Principal's Dinner.
"Share the Vision," This gala
event will he hetd November 11, -

at the Wende O'Hare, Dance
matie will be provided by the
Stanley Paul Orchenlma. A ope-
dal rendition of oar National
Anthem will be played by mcm-
hers of the Notre Dame Band.
The Sancta Cruz Award for Vi-
sien and Leadership will be pee-
sentesi to Mr. Petricea in honor
of his commitment to cdncalian
and the development of todays
youth.

Tickets am $135 per guenon.
Fer additional information.
please call Mro. Ann Mommsen,
Director of Special Events, Na-
tre Dame High School (708) -

965-2900, - -

Oakton Computer--
Show and Sale

Onkton Community Cotlege
wilt be the- site of Çomtihow
Pi:adaetiañ's Computer Show ori
Sunday, Nov. 12. This exciting
event, Open to the general pub-
lic, wilt featsm many vendors
setting computer retated prod-
ucla. Merchandise wilt be of-
fered at huge savings and in-
claies, new and used
eqoipmeet, hardware, software,
acce050ries, games, shareware,
peripherats, CD Rom, books, re-
pair and consulting services and

Oakton's campus is located at
1600 E. Golf Road in Des
Plaines. Heurs are 10 am. ta 3
p.m. Admission is $6 fer adatta
and $2.50 for students. For in-
formation, call ComShow at
(312) 665-4817.

St. Paul Lutheran
wins volleyball
game

The girls votteyhall tram of St.
PistLutherus Scheel, Skokie, re-
centty wen an important match
against their rival, Immured Lu-
theran School of Palatine. The
Panthers lost dir first game 13 to
15, butplayed exceptionally well
in the next two gashes which they
want5to7asid lita 10.
-

Members ofthe learn aro traenti
Wagner, Sarah Liste, Samantha
Patios, Kim Stephens, Beatrice
Deambarean, Kristin Tasch, Dea-
gana Patrone, Jessica Mactier,
Sandra Petrovic, Cmii Hussel-
bring, Katie Otebble, Maria Skeu-
tidas, Tiffany Passias, and Corey
Hall. Coach for the team is St.
PaulteocherMr. George Snyder.

Edwatiónal Foundation to
host dinner/theatre party

Maine Township High Schoot undseatinhwiil be provided at the
District Educatiaaal Foundation high schaut. Donatioit is $30 per

- is hosting a dinner-theater party person; $17 is a tan-deductible
Satarday,-Nov 4. The evening gift which witt he shared by the
witt tentare án opportunity to Foundation and the Maityv West-
meet the new District 207 - FineAelsDepartnsent. -

iuieristendent and his wife, The event is underwritten - in
Steve and Bonnie Snider, dinner, -part by Sprint/Centet. The Maine
andthiMuine Westproduction nf Township High Schont - District

- Rodgers and Hammerstein's Eulucatitin Foundation in a nan-
Oklahoma. - . profit, taxarxempe organization

The mception i scheduled at - that operates iedeprndent nf the
Knickers Restaurant, 1050 East _Dillrict2O7 Board of Edacatian.
Oakten Street, -Des Plaines, at - Fer information about the
5:30 p.m. After dinner at 6 p.m.,- - event or for reservations, coli the
thaler - griem. wilt - adjourn to - Maine West Fine Arts Office at
Mairie West fer the 8 p.m 003-5895. -

performance. Reserved parking -

Wiutt's happening at -

- Oakton Community CQllege--'
- Nov. 7 - Dorothy Doherty, Nay. 16- - tnterested persans

LCSW, Emeritus instructor and are invited to seit thete
anther talks about y sien quests m handi at a pre hotiday
os par( of the Paisokrs Lactare bazaar sponsored bythe Oakton
Series on Tuesday, Nov. 7 from-I - Cennnunit College Classified

- to 2:30 pas. in Room A-151 ut - Staff Association es Thursday,
Galetas Canamisthty Coltvge's -Nov. 16 from 9 am. to4p.m. at
Ray Hartstrin Campas, 7701 N. Oakten's Des Plaines Campas,.

-

Lincoln Ave., Skehir. -Per more 1600E. GolfRd. Set-up begins at
information, call (708) 635-1414. -7 am - Early ergiiteation isNov. 7, - Oaktoti Community, encauragedsincespace is limited.
Callrge'y,Hpatth, ssfoern9tion To reterse a spice--or far mare
Technology- (HiT) .proeroin will informtrtioú, edlIBea Cometiime- -

- - - Science and Arts
Academy Open
House -

The Science and Arts Acode-
my (SAA),- 1825 Miner, Des

- Plaines, witt held an oprn house
from 9 am. to neon on Satur,
day, Nov. 4. Parents, with or
without their children, educators
and the general publie are invit-
ed le ser dernonstratieas of the -
innovative and creative- currica-
lam designed for pEe-
kindergarten through high

- schoot. -

The students, who range in
âge from 3-1/2 through ti,
come from Chicago and 25 sah-

rbs, from o far away as tsar-
yard and Wrstment and as close
as Des Plaines, ParkRidge and
Niles.

- At SAA, individuals and
-

groups discover and selve prob-
lema within a worin and wel-
coming almosphero that mie-
grates academics, fine and
perfermingarts, physical educe-
tien and a variety of enrichmeat
rixperiences----- - .

The mission of the Academy
is to provide n stimulating envi-

-
rosissent -ist which intetlecteotty
gifted asid artistically talented
chitdrrn can rentier and learn to

-- celebrate their fait humass-poteti
- rial. Far more infomsation, -call-
- (-700) S27-780O - - -:

hold an Iifernsades-sssion en at(708)635-1012. - - - - - - - -

Tuesday, Nov. 7 from 7 to 8 p.m.
- in Room 2846 at the Des Plaines -

çampas, 16110 E.. Golf Rd. - For
mare information, catl(708) 635-

Nov. 9 - Amy Stein, graduase
student- at the University of
Chicago, discusses - Jordan's
Foreign Relations as part of the -

Cellure's Coenebtioe to Foreign
Relations - lectere series ori.
Thursday, Nov. 9 frem tre 2:30
p.m. in Roam A-151 at Ookton'sRay

Hartstein Campus, 7701 N.
LincelnAve., Skokir. Thecostis
$5. Por more informitien, call
the Emeritus Program at (700)
635-1414.

- Nov. 15 - The students of the
College Program Board and the
Law EsfercemrntClub atOakton
CommunityCellege witl held an
in-depth - seminar an- personal
pretectiOe strategies en
Wednesday, Nov. 15 at 7 p.m. at
sueDes Plaines Campas, 160FF.
Golf Rd. -Per mere information,

-- - catl(708)635-t900
-

Eduôation
-

scholarships
- awarded - - -

Andrea Fry ofSkekie, n senior
majoring in Etementary Edeco-
lion el the University of Wiscen
sin-Madison, was receotly
awardrdthe John F. and TashiaF.
Mergridgr Scholàrship.

ToshiaMorgeidge is a graduate
ofthe university's Scheel of lido-
cation md former special edaca-
tien teacher.
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A SCHOOL

-

YOU -BE

ÇHOOS

YOUR BEST

Im.. n

J ohs os for oc

OPEN HOUSE
NovcMcca 5, 51:30 AM. -) I'M. - NÓvrMsEti. 30, 7 9 P.M.

REGINA DoMINIc HGH SCHOOL
701 Locorr Rd. a Witrnetre, IL 60091 705-256-7660

-
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Maine East V-Show
- this week-end -

Maine East stadent by day, but actors in 7 p.m. V-Show
performances FridayardSalurday, Nov. 3and4. (from left) Bob
Ehrlich ofMorton Grove, Chris George of Glonview, Joey Mann-

-of Nues, Dan Marcas of Nitos, and Brad Sister of Dea Plaines
starin 'Three Company.' -

: FI-TNESS ISN'T A
P-A S SIÑG 'TH ING

H. - JOIN
:

--e- NOW!
-at0

1

: - -GYM.
_:_ - -

-:. - Aerobics & Fitness

/I-E-'s A- WAY- O-F. --LI-FE...

S?1JjioG;
?1ttICIl . .- - - -

:

- . . Cardiovascular ' Childcare
- - . FiflsessPrograms . Tanning

. . -
-: . Toning - - - - . Aerobics

. . .
Budding - . Much more!

8269 Gulf Rd ' Nues, IL ' Forrr Flaggo Shnpping Ctr.
967 - PUMP (7867) -

(OLlO\
. $It.H' Recriive a

- 4i DISCOUNTED

-.

MEMBERSÑJP

GYM. - - -

FREE GIFT
Aerobics &- Fitness when you use

Niles, IL this coupon! -

Lianen J5,s,e Offer!

srnvtcE P,mCccudi3O: -

Dy",,psy Cp, AIDS
HcuihuSpKiaher -

-8 RurviL,c&,
- K,lks

Ch,cg,
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Opera series at

Lincoinwood Library
Two talks on the opera !An

dreaChenier arç on the Lineotn-
wood ¡'abije Libraeys Lyric Op-
era Lecture schedule for

WITH THE PURCHASE OF
SOFTSPOT SHOES

COUPON EXPiRES 11-11-95 1O

NILES COMICS
& CARDS

217 Golf Mill Center
Loeted n GotfMiII M&I

Across from Cyber Stastos) -

(708) 297-0113

i cc%,
TOTAL

PURCHASE
WITH THIS AD

Stort o
Comic Book Sobeoriptitcst

Sa bocribe Ca
at Least 5 litles a MartS

CadS oceiae 5%OFF
lo - 15 litIos - 10°/o OFF
15 - 2OTiSos - 15°/o OFF

ro G1AV'{6
Don't Miss This.Great Big Shoe Event

FROM OUR
ENTIRE STOCK

OF

SOFT SPOTS'
Theyfeclbetter because

Ibeyflibtttee

'TICE FINEST IN LADIES FASHIONS
A COMFORT SHOES

TRUNK SHOW -

Como i,. a meet Ch estere. entetiooLoek te
eh echtes Mk qUtseItna. Vttmtyettsct
from terse tire ettok of comfort ekes. er
speoiet order frem the feoteryt
Sites 4 te 12. Nerrow-Medium-Wido end Eetre
Wide. There eesi et fe fit cody foes. Meen
veer fritod. end bete tett

TitE UNITED STMES OF AMERICA

Salarday, Nov. 4, and Suoday
Nov. 5. Opera Lecture Coops
member MjItoo Calman will dis-
casa ljmberta Oiaodanos pus-
siooato love story ofpoetued pa.
101cl Aodroa Chooier- and the
enchanting &istocrat Maddaluoa
who fall in love amidst tho French
revolation, A momberofthe Sky-
kir ValleyLyric Opcoa L claro
Corps will lead the discussion on
Sunday. Bath Iodures are at 2
pm. -

Other aperas an the schedule
arc: Don Giovanni, Saturday,
Nay. 18, with lecluror Marcid
ColtIT; and "The Mukropulas AI-
fair," Suaday, Nov. 26, with lec
larerJan LiSle; and Suoday, Dec.
3, led by a Skokie Valley Lyric
OperaLeclarcCotps member.

Two Iodures schedulcd - in
1996 are "Fasst," Saturday, Jay.
20, with lecturer Sue McCandlcss
and "Gotlerdammeruog," Satur-
day, Feb. 17, with Icelurer Shorty
Kclley: The loclsres aro free. The
library is located at 4000 W. Pratt
Ave. Cull (708) 677-5277, vaice
aodTDD.

SAVE $10_00

°-=-- ---
MANYCOLORS & STYLES TCHOOSE FROM.

PLUS FREE DRAWING

s

Aek Fee Mr. Cherlie Benwtc And Reoeine Free
_Regietcttiee Form To Wie A Peir Of Sert Spot.

Ne Porchese Nooeeeery And Wieoer Witt Be Netified

Franceschi and
Vaflas win Nues
Bowl tournament

t

John Foaecuchi aod Charlie
VaSas lopped u field al over 80
howleru ta win loe place. Brous.
wick Niles Bowl's turn vue for ils
5th MusaI oummer Handicap
Doubleswasdoywo from its prcvi-
nus4 ycars.Jaho and Charlie shot
1,459, good far $250 and lut
place.

John Fraoceschi and Rick De-
Gucmao Catee io second place
with 1,452. Phillip Bondai and
Ernie Ejanda. were ht 3rd with
1,437. Mike Sarauario nod Sonic
Sauna fmisheil fnurth with 1,416.
Our thauks to all those who
bowledin thisyearu losroameot.

Linled are past champious
Idem the previous yema tourna-
meula:- Jut Suzara aod-Ensilio
Dichtung, 1990; Phil Mocas und
BnbUdseth, 1991; CselEdelmao
and Keith Mooch, 1992; Jim
Duet andTonyVaBe, 1993; John
Joyce and Bob Udseth, 1994;
Jahn Franceschi andCharlie Val-
las, 1995.

Youth basketball
league orientation

There will be a maadaloty
parent/player mcetiag scheduled
far Nacthbraok Park Distoicl
Yvuth Basketball participants on
Salsrday, Nov. 4 ut the Lbisure
Center, 3323 Walters Ave. The
following are times for each
grade level: 3rd grade-9 n.m.;
4th grade-lO n.m.; 5th grade-il
am.; 6th grado-nono; aud 7th
auf 81k grade-1 p.m.

Each session will lust appresi-
mately 45 miaules. Families
will ment coaches and receive
praclice aod game times aod to-
calions. For additional jofcrnoa-
tian, call 291-2900.

Restoration and old
house woodworidng.

Join Ed Johusoo, atthor and Wright homé und studia, and
ersterer, - foE a program at the Olossoer House. - He has also
Nibs Public Library District, on worked at projects for both the
Nay. S at 1:30 p.m. Mr. Johnson, Art lostitsite und The Chicago
who has been io the restaration Historical Society. His program -

butioess sioce 1972, hun been will be a slide illustrated talk on
werking an the froateutryproject antique furniture nod old house
at the Charles Gales Dawes wandwarkreslorution.
Haase io Evaostan and has This free program is open ta
campleted watoscor reslaraliun all. Rgistealien is required. Far

-no the oldest church io lllioais, mobility - or commuoicalon
the SI. James Chtrch at Sag access assistance, call: 967-8554
Bridge iitLemoot. vaice arid TDD. We reoammcnd
-

In addiliau, lolo. Johnsaa has that you aorivè a bit eddy, since
worked on the Frank Lloyd parkiog is alley limited.

Important - -

November dates
Enjoy November and - Nov. 11, 12, 18, l9.Kidstago

particIpate tu your favorito Theatre porfoemaece of "Alice In
Noothbrook Park District Wooderland," Call 291-2367 far -

programs and special events. reservedseuts. .

Here is u list ta keep neat ta yaur Nov. IS-Sportsman's 1996
caleodar: - Pass Laltery; 5 p.m. Dadline for

Nov. 4-Kids Need Culture, Recreation Class Laftoiy. -
Tao presents the Dr. Gesundheit Nov. 17-Senior Cnotet
ClownTherapyShaw,2p.m., the Thanksgiving Baoquet, 3323
Little Theatre of the Leisure Walters Ave. Ca1t291-2988.
Conter, 3323 Walters Ave.; Nov. l8.Spoetsman's Aytual
Basketball Drieataliao far 3-8 Turkey Shoal, 9 am,
graders and families, 9 am. to 2 Far additional information -

p.m. (depending ut age group),
3323 WallersAve,- -

Nov. 5-Sportsman's 1996 Pass
Lotteey Deadline.- :

Youth
- Basketball - Senior Mens

The Leaning TOwer YMCA is
now io the precess nf signing ap
its Yaolh Basketball clasnes. Our
pragrum is desigued la give all
youths Ike opporlunity ta lauro
the gama of basketball through
practices and games - Ihot
emphatize leam work, fair play
and fun. Beginning Nov. 4, an 8
week iystrucliunol class for 5-7
year aids will mit from 12: 15 to 1-
p.m. an Satardoy al a cast of $26
far members and $57 for nay-
members.

Also, beginoing Saturday,
Nov. 4, there will be 20 week
league with divisions for 8-tO
year olds from 1 10 3 pm: and for
11-12, year alda fram 3-5 p.m.
The foe is $40 for members. and
$05 for non-members.

To sign up stop by the Leaning
Tamer YMCA atd300 W. Toohy
Ave. inNiles.

Gift & -
(708) 6744283

tr-- 7140 N. Carpenter
iobacco in SMOKIE, Illinois

EmPortum Village Croehlng Shtpping Crnfer

Lighters Pipes e Pipe Tobacco Pipe Repairs

Come Visit Our Large Walk-in Humidor!

abatI November, . and every
month at the Northbrouk Park
Dislaicl, call2Pl-2980,

Nues Brunswick

Bowling
Lacal - merchants speusor

sooier men bowlers and passibly
Ike largest Senior Mens Bawlitig
League nalionally is at the Niles
Brunswick Loues wilh over 100
bowlers. Al leTtI len of the
bowleri are aver 80 yrars afago.
The high average in Ike league is
191 aodtheloweulis 122.

The Senior Mets Lougue is
alwayu io need of subulilule
bowlers aud ifyaa are inteetisled,
callAndy uI(700) 647-9433. The
League bawls every Wednesday.
al 12:30 p.m. Niles Bruoswick
Layes is located al 7433
Milwaukee Ave., Niles. -

WL
StaleParm - 43- 13
Pontoeclli Bldr. 2 43 13
lstNat'l. Bank Niles 32 24
Malee and Sons 31 25
Candletighl Jewelers 30 25
CalIera-Calina 30 26
Jahoalhao's Rest. 35 26
SkajaTeerace2 29 27
REMaxAltStaes. 29 27
Colattial Funeral t 20 28
Skaja Terrace #1 27 29
Mmdli Brothers 27 .29
Dr. John Bello 26 30
Bowling Sloro 25 30
Pontarelli Bldr. t 24 32
Zeoilh Sound 24 32
Narlhsharo Muffler 24 32
WindjatutoerTravcl 22 34
Century 21 19 37
Caloniat Funeral 2 16 40

NOVEMBER2 -

SELECTIVE SINGLES
SelectiveSioglos is spoosociog

t March uf Dimes 10th Anoual
Bid foe Bachelors os Thursday,
Nov. 2 at Chicago Dowotawo
Maeeíoft from .5:30 to .7 p.m.
cecictail reception and 7 to 9 p.m.

. auetiuo..Tickelprieesaro$lJ, in
advuoee; $20 at the door; $125,
table of 10. RSVP, (312) 631-

NOVEMBER3 -

CHICAGOLAND SINGLES
ASSOCIATION

The Chicugelond Singles
Associalioo, Aware Stogies
Group and, Goad Time'Chsrley
Sioglos will sponsor a joiot
'Super Dunce" al 8 p.m. an
Foiday, Nov. 3, al The MurciaS
Oak Brnok Held, -1401 W. 22od
St., Oak Brook. Live music will
be provided by the Murray fleos.
All singles are invited.

is- $0. Far more
- infoemation,cali(3t2)545-liiS.

NORTH SHORE JE WISH
SINGLES -

Naith Sham Jewish RugIra
45+,Friday, Nov, 3,Happy 1-loor,
5 p.m. asThe NoOk Shore Hilton
io Skokiè. Call (700)966-6196.

ST. PETRR'S INGLES
CLUB

All siugles aver 45 are iiovited
- ta the foliowiog St. Peter's

Siuglos Clnbdaece on Friday,
Nov. 3 at 8:45p.m. at Goldna
flame, 6417 Higgics. Cashs $3.

.

NÒVEMBER4
CHICAGO SUBURBAN
SINGLES

The Chicago Suburbao Siogles
invite all siogles lo a singles
daoce at O p.m. anSaturday, Nov.
4 al The Barn of Barrington
Restaurant,- 14155. Baooiogton
Rd.,- Barrington. Masic will be

ST. PETER'S SINGLES
CLUB

All singles aver 45 ace iovited
ta the following St. Peter's
Singles Club dance at Salurday,
Nov. 4 at 9:15 p.m., Noelh Park,
5001 N.Pulaski. Castis$6.

NOVEMBER 5
NORTH SHORE JEWISH
SINGLES

Noel).t Shore Jewish Singles
45+, Sunday, Nov. 5 al 11:30
n.m., Brocuh al Suabas Cafe,
9599 51-eMe Blvd., Skokie. For
eesorvaliaos, call (312) 202-2407
by Nay. 5. .

THE SPARES SUNDAY
EVENINGCLUB

The Spares Sunday Evcoiog
Club for widowed, divorced and
single adalts, svill mccl far u
special prugram and bulldoom
daucing an Suoduy, Nov. 5 al the
MorIon Grove American Ltgtan
Hall, - 6140 Dcmpster, Maclay
Grove. Social hoar from 6:301v
7:15 p.m., special program, light
Opera by Verdi and Puccim from
7 to 8 p.m., ballroom-dancing,
canais by Emil Bruni from O lo
10:30p.m. MOmbers $5, goests
$6; itscludiug refreshments. Far
brIber ioformaline, call (700)
965-5730.

NOVEMBERS
ST. PETER'S SINGLES
CLUB -

All singles over 45 roe invited
to the following St. Potor's
Singles Club daitee on Sunday.
Nov. 5, Aqau Bella, 3650 N.
Harlem. Coslis$5. . -

SUNDAY CONNECTIONS
Suoday Connections presents

t stylish mix of tacitI
oetworking. buffet, DJ, and
dancing with Chicago's most
upscale eligible prefessinoals.
Cast it $10, cover charge, foce
valet purkiog. Event is Nov. 5
beginning al 6:30 p.m. at The
Living Roam, 101 E. Batterfield,
Lombard. - . -

SUNDAY NIGHT SINGLES
The Sunday Night Singles

dunce aod- party far all siogles
from ago 25+, will be held au
November 5 from 7:15 to t 1 p.m.
The evening fealures DJ masis,
buffet,- dancing, door prizes and
eafflos. Admission is $5 which
iaclodes buffet ar,bevcrage at the
Touch of Eurape, 5415 Irving
Park Rd., Chicaga. . Far
addilienal infermatian, call (708)
455-7017, -

- - NOVEMBER10
AWARE SINGLES GROUP

The Amara Singlas Groap avd
the Chicagatand Singles
Association invite all singles ta
"Awacen Fifleenth Anniversory
Dance" at O p.m. an Friday, Nov.
to, at Thy Nardie Hills Resoci
Hardie Rd. ut Reate 53,- Itasua.
Live music will be provided by
Celebeatod Suands. Admission
is $8. For moro infaotisation, call
Amme al (700) 632-9600.

SAFE HOME
ILLINOIS

The Cook County Child Care
Reuoarce und Refctral will be
offeriog the FREE toaioiog
SAPE HOME ILINon Sat-
orday, Nov. 4, at the Holy Triti-
IS Lutheran Church io Glen-
view. This Sitting is for pll
Family Child Cure peovideou
who tee interested io preparing a
safe environment und reinfore- -
ing safe behaviOr io their Child
Caro Hamo.

The goal of SAFE HOME IL-
LINOIS in to reduce injurim to
childoct. Materials peeseoted in
this training wil provide lofer-
mallan on the hazards in thy
hame sod how to reduce them as
well as actinilieu unti ntaterialu
lo kelp leach childrco basic iitju-
op preventiva yMllti, To regiuler
er for moro information, call
CCR&R 640-9590.

Conrad J.
Jakubow

Caurad 5. Jakobow has
complaled training in
fandameotal toilitsey skills at the
A/my.RGTC Camp Challengo at
Fort Kran, Ky. Jakubew is Ihr
son afMarie S. Jakubow of Park
Ridga. He is O 1995 graduata of
Maine South High School, Park
Ridge.'

o

- The Phoenis Sstppoet Group
invites all separated, divurced
and widowed persons to mace
Friday, Nov. 3, at 7:30 p.m. The
ploce is MeDeonell Hall (lower
level eftho Church) ef Our Lady
of Peepetuel Help, 1127 Church
Stecetio Gleoview.

Muffy O'Sullivan-Snyder, a
metivatieoal speaker and toainer
for aver IO yeros, wilt give a
"Happiness Seminar." She will
be emphasizing People to Pcaple
skills. Theev will ho a small
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The Phoenix Support Group
group diseutsivo fer those who
tee warkiog through tho grieving
peocess. starting at 7 p.m. and
ending at 8 p.m., in inne to join
the regular meetiog. Meo aod
womenofallages am welcomed.

Canoed faed for the pear is
alwoys appreciated. A 54
daoation is reqtesled, except tu
those mIta pay a baby sioer. Fer
diouct inqoiries, call (701) 673-
3411.

Nov. 4, plan on atnendiog
Nortbwesloon vs. Penn Stute.

Call (708) 416.1350. The OLPH
Phoenix is sponsoring a Square
Dunce on Friday, Nov. lO: Come
andjoio in this fun eveniog. Call
(705) 673-3411 for further
infarmution. -

USE
ThE

BUGLE
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- I -

Evtry day is Seniors Day at Reynolds Recycling!
In addition to our regular high prices for aluminum

cans, recyclers 55 and older qualify for a bonus
- ----of -1 on every pound.

ReyflOidsWrap

Golf Road & Washington St.
Open Tues. thru Sat
900 am to 1230 pm

Bring thisad to Reynolds Recycling
for a free roll of Reynolds Wrap®
aluminum foil. Offer applies to all
recyciers.

1f perpound bonus forflat cans
We also buy scrap Aluminum, copper and brass.

rJRejnoI&
. -

JRecyc/ing
Questions?

Call i-800-732-2218 Look for the Reynolds trailer.
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WhrHtTHE QUIET ONE
10.00 TO

12.50

. ENERGY SAVER - UP TO 78%+ A.F.U.E.
. WARM COMFORT. OUTSTANDING ENERGY SAViNGS

7. QUIEI PERFORMANCE

r

Rebatê :
I
I

LENNOX
Qualityproven over time.

COMPRESSOR

i 0-YEAR
FACTORY GUARANTEE

INOT GOOD IN CONJUNCTION
WITH ANY OTHEROFFER i ASIC FOR OETAILS

020

5 YEAR
FACTORY ALL PARTS

I/IIARRANTV

s,o4ú ''4«e4 éc«w-. T.
6310 W. Lincoln Ave.. Morton Grove

(708)967.2200
EMERGENCY SERVICE AVAILANLE

NO OBLIGATION FREE ESTIMATES FINANCING AVAILABLE
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FALL

HOME IMPROVEMENT
ARA

Cabinets- 4 U

THOU $HALL

NOT PAY RETAIL

Incredible Introductory Special
Buy a Complete Kitchenaud Cet an

EXTRA
15% OFF

ecM Cabinets
Q 0% Interest Financing

Novomberorders only. Excludes other offers.

Kitchens and Bathrooms
Don't Reface . . .

REPLACE
Brand-name cabinets

such as StarMark,
Premier, Shitoh,

UltraCraft, Decor,
and Jim Bishop

Expertlnotollaiion orDe II Yourself. Contractors Welcome

COMPLETEKITCHEN REMODELING
Call NOW for a Free In-Home Estimate

i*nmcrr (708) 215-1700 rARNIARK

Or visit ourstoroin V/beeling at the SW cornerofDundee A Milwaukee
Huom M Th 10.9 Tu W F 10-5 Sst 10-5

B

MIKE NIUl CEMENT CONTRACTORS
FREE ESTIMATES

Nues, Illinois 60714 (708) 965-6606

-1'

What's The
Great American

Dream?
No NonsensePricingOnSeamlessGultersSiding,SofftFaoia & Windows

AtI Guoronteed Free Eutimetee

I (800) 242-0106

uo,k jjg5Ior9od u.

SPÏIN&G»EEN.
.- LAWNCARE ---

OISOCT& IISEASE CONTROL FREE 050MATES
-CARE CULTIVATION

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL
(708) 863-6255

- .
FALL

HOME IMPROVEMENT
THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

You haven't seen itall imtil
you've seen us.

\/vhere YOU buy is every bit as important as
what As your Armsfrong Floor Fashion
Center retailer, we offer the newest designs,
latest colors, and broadest selection of the
best quality Plus custom options. A cheerful,
comfortable place to shop Top warranties on
materials and installation. And
Armstrong-trained people. Yes, you can have
it all. But you can't have it

CHECK OUR LOW PRICES

KRAFTEX
FLOOR CORPORATION

6444 0. Miwsukee sue. (3I2) 763-646i

HOURS; ,UES-WEO..FVl uV5

We're The Inside guys

HEATOOLINA

GOT A GAS GUZZLER?
Before our Weathermaker High Efficiency Gas
Furnace, your only choice was to buy a furnace
that used gas more eficiently. With Weather-
maker you save on electric costs, too.

1NO OBLiGATION - FREE:EsTiMATEs.:

$20000 Rebate*
°Not Good In ConjunCtion With Aey Other Offer

1200.00 uff.rgondnnp.mI. no nf both
H,atieg A coolIng ..nit000n,blned

EXPIRES
12/31/SS

-:. - FINANCING AVAILABLE

T 9ee, '!Tc
MórtobGrove;- 631;O;WLiñöO!flA5b.

(708)967 2200

S
A
V
E

SAVE S SAVE, S SAVE S SAVE $ SAVE S SAVE-S SAVE S

s
A
V

M.F.G.
25 yI

G saraetee A

5104508554

ROOFING

000ENDABLE ROOFING SOR YOUR HOMO 05 BUILDING
OhingIes.RoII Ro,SntSPI5HOIT,, DURA SEAL ubblied lorch opyllod

EMERGENCY SERVICE AVAILABLE
Checking O Cleaning o InsUlIn g gutter/a oven Spouts

THERMAL
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

Lifetime Guarantee

$199
Installed up to 101 ui

Licensed, Bonded & Insured
No Money Down, Financing

FREE ESTIMATES

ist Choice Remode1iig C
CHICAGO'S #1 HOME IMPROVEMENT COMPANY

SUBOJRSS 708/866-9400 CITY 312/465-5500
Financing provided by Wolf Finnnciol. Prior sales a,e euoludod

NkRTc.A.. ;RAIFt DU$'ECt0RY
The ralos ovdlerrnS Iiulod below Or subjootlo ohorige wilhAUl ToSco Rl5s orn upda ed 000h Thursdáy by 3 p.wRArlhe fsIIowirig woeks ediliovu.

Theso InsliIuliovS ate Illinois RooidonAol MASgage Licovseos .

INSTITUTION PAYMENT TERM RATE POINTS APR

AFFORDABLE MORTGAGE Fixed 5% 30 7.625 O.eO%

950N.Milwaukee#204 Fixed 5% 15 7.125 0.00%
Gtenview. IL 60025 Arm 10% 1 Year 5.625 0.00% Up to 650k
(7085 298-9590 Fixed 10% 3OYear- 7.875 0.00% Jumbo
(Broken Fixed 10% 15 Year 7500 0.00% . Jumbo
Fost App,uvols - 100% Equity Lien Arm 10% 3/1 Arm 6.875 . 0.00% Up to 660K

JAIN MORTGAGE CORP. 30 Year Fixed 5% 0 Years . 7.625 0.00% 7.625
135 N. Addison Ave.. #229 15 Year Fixed 5% 15 Years 7.250 0.0% 725e
Imhurst,IL6O126 7/23BaIIoon - 10% 3ovears 7.500 0.00% N/A

(708) 279-4555 5/25 Balloon 10% 3oYears 7.250 0.00% N/A
(Brokgr) OIWOTIIAOPROGRCISAVRIUAIO 30 Year Jumbo 10% 30 Years 8.125 0.00% 8.125
NOINCOMEVERIFICATIONISAVAILABLE 15 Year Jumbo 10% 15 Years 800e e.00% 8.000

NED BANK Fixed 5% - 30 7.750 0.00% '7.750
One S. Northwest Hwy. Fixed 5% 15 7750 0.00% 7.750
Park Ridge,IL 60068 Fixed/Jumbo 5% 15 7.250 0.00% 7.250
(7081 518-7100 5/1 Acm Jumbo A Cesti 5% 5 - 7.250 0.00% 8044
(Lenderl 10/1 (Conforming) 5% 30 7.750 0.00% 8.022
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New hours at
drivers facilities

Drivers 1icnse facilities
throughout Ihe metropolitan area
wïlt be reslructssring their
schedules le serve the public
moee quickly and efficieutly,said
Secrelaey of State, George H.
Ryan.

The new schedule, which took
effect Monday, Oct. 30, witt
make mure staff availabte ta
serve Customers by rearrangiug
thehoars of operation.

"These new hours witt let us
enecentrate nur staifsa that more
employees are on hand each hoar
that oar facilities are Opec," Ryan
said. "These changes should
mean quicker seevice because
we'tl have more people available
ta take care of Ike public's
business."

Seven Cook County facilities
svitI he open from 8:30 am. to 5
p.m. on Mondays, Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Fridhys and from.
10a.m. ta 7 p.m. ou Wednesdays.

(i

P LR7AR,, STUDIO
9402 Waukegan Rd.

Murton Crone
BARBER & BEAUTY

SALON

50% OFF
ALLERVtCE

tot Tiere Ctieotn Only

Ank fur Jun or Debbie
(708) 967-5005

mor .r noneca000 .YcooutflT ,ti,rrrru SUT

TUE BUGLE, I1IUISSDAY,NOVEMBERZ, 1995
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l'tsose facitities include
Bridgeview, Charles Chew,
Chicago Heights, Chicago Ncrth,
Deerfield, Hillside and
Schanmbarg. Other facilities in
Cook County and must facitities
in DsPage, Lake, McHenry,
Kanc und Witt counties will
operate cl a Tuesday through
Saturday schedule. Those
facitities will be open from 9 am.
to 7 p.m. un Tuesdays, 8 am. to
fr30 p.m. Wednesdays thrcugh
Fridays and from 8 am. lo noon
an Saturdays. Ausong those
facilities arc Aarora, Chicago
West, Etgin, Jotiet, Liherlyvitte,
Lombard, Midlothian,
Napervilte, Nifes, Wankegan and
Woodstcck.

Haars will remain unchanged
at the Chicago Central facility,
which operates from 8 n.m. to 5
p.m. Mondays through Feidays.

Hours also will be unaffectod
al the express facilities in Ford
City Mall, the Loop, Wheaton,
Metrose Parkand Orland Park.

Child safety
seminar planned

Parents can Icaro lo protect
their kids al a froc Child Safety
Seminar, 7:30 to 0 p.m., Toes-
day, Nov. 7 in Des Plaines.
"Car Seats and Car Safety" wilt
be presented by Turi Crawley,
RN. a pediatric surgical nurse at
Wyler Children's Hospital and
director of the Chicagoluod Safe
Kids Coalition. The seminar
will take place at the Once Upon
A Child quality Children's resale
store, 737 W. Golf Ruad at Elm
hurst Road, Des Plaines. Cal
(708) 427-9651 for information.

Now Serving

Thank you for trusting me to serve all of
your insurance needs.

BILL SOUTHERN, AGENT
7942 W. Oakton St.

Mies, IL 60714
Tel: (708) 698-2355

(708) 698-2357
n Or Fcrm t nssrnrrr Compsoirs . ao,,, Offlccs nIoomircoc, Ciro

Beware of con
artists posing as
utility workers

Two can men got a head start
on trick-or-treating a couple of
Halloweens ago when Any mas-
qaeraded as power company em-
ptoyees und treated themselves
lo $2,500 in cash from the home
of on unsuspecting woman. Ac-
cording to police, the woman ad-
milled the men lo her home after
they claimed they had to inspect
Ihn power system. While she
was turning On att the tights in
the living room at their request,
the pair roomed through the
hume, supposedly conducting an
iuspecliun. After they left, the
woman discovered the $2,500
was missing, police said.

'fus incident repeesents the
latest variation On schemes that
have been mound a long time.
Over the years, in varions com.
manities, con artists hove ar-
rived at someone's dour, claim-
ing the utility owes o refund, bat
they require change for a large
deeomination bitt. Other times,
they might claim that a. home's
wiriug is causing trouble in near-
by power lines and they need to
conduct on investigation. On
still another occasion, impuslers
called a number uf homes to say
ComEd was having transformer
probtems, thun gamer would be
shut off fur three days, and it
would ho a gond idea lo move in
with a relative ur friend.

Rogardless cf Ihn method
used, the intnulion is nearly al-
ways the same: lo gain estay In
the home in order to commit
Ihoft. In same cases, an impos-
1er will keep Ihn homeowner oc-
capind in one room while his
partner ransacks another purl of
the hanse.

Commonwrallh Edison does
not condacl unsolicited wiring
inspections, and if a refund is
doe, it will ho mode by check oc
bill crodil. Bona Ade ulility
workers curry piclarr ideslifica-
siux cards and shuold display
them whns seeking entry lu a
botan.

Householders who still doubt
she identity of a person claiming
lo work for Cammonweollh Edi-
son should contact ConsEd anti
thu polico. ThuT all-purpose
ComEd telephone nambri is 1-
500-EOISON-l.

OCC's Law Enforcement
Club holds seminar

The sladents uf the- College ceiminat; and how tu call police
Program Board aud the Law un drag dealers and stay
Enforcemenl Club al Oaktuu anonymous. -,

Communily College wilt hold an "Ourgual as students is lobe of
in-depth seminar un personal service to ace school and
prulection strategies un community. We believe you will
Wednesday, Nov. 15 at 7 p.m. at leavo this seminar awaro uf how
the Des Plaines Campus, 1600 E. to be crime offensive," says
GolfRd. Danny Cuss of the College

Participants can join professor Program Board..
Jim O'Shea and John Peyczek fur Fece crime . prevention
this enlightening and powerful literature will be available al uar
peeseutotion on reime prevention, resource labte. Admission is free
as Ihey present their and open to the public. There will
cuntroversial, entertaining and be refreshments available during
lifesaving seminar. The the reception at 6:50 p.m.
following tips will he pruvided: preceding the program.
how tu be snfe athome und on the For mare information, call
street; how tu pot the fear into the (708) 535-191.10.

Glenview mailman
charged with sex offense

A l3lenview mailman who
was count martialed by the U.S.
Air Force forsexnally abusing u
12-year-old girl is charged with
mulesting a 7-year-uld Glenview
girl in the presence uf ber 0-
year-old sister while un his mail
roule, said Cock County Stale's
Aaorney Jack O'MalIey,

Stephen Lewis, 48, 4732 N.
Oriole St., Norridgu, is charged
with aggravated crimiu.al ,susuai,,
abase, a Class 2 felony, pnnishn.
blu by up to seven years ïn pris-
on.

According to investigalurs, on

Secrotary of Slab George H.
Ryan applauded 0ev. Jim Edgar
for signing legistasion that tough-
ens the penaltics for pcdplo who
endanger themselves and ethers
by ignoring railroad crossing sig-
outs.

The bill is dcsiscd tu help
heighten awareness obbul the
dangers of railroad crossings;
Daring 1594 in Illinois, 46 peuple
died in railroad crossing mci-S
deuts. lu 1993, hIere mene 51 rail-
roudcrnssingfatolilies. -

"Raitruad crossing safety is a
serious problem Ihotrears ils agly
headrcpcalcdly in Illinois," Ryan
said. "Daring the ceuese of a
ynai, Ibero arc always scveeat
tragic stories about drivers-and
pedestrians ufa!l ages whb ignare
raibuad crossing sfely .nquip-

Oct. 14, 1995, Lewis was allrg-
edly sitting in his mail frack
parked on his Olenview route
when the two. girls approached
him. He then exposed. himself
and molested Ihn younger girl,

Lewis spent four years in Port
Leavenworth prison afler being
cuore martiaied in 1984 for the
sosuai abuse of a 12-year-old
girl,

. Hein being.held..siu ,$150,000.
bandand is scheduled to appear
at the Skukie Caurlhuose, court-
room P, an Nov. 3, 1995.

Ryan's Railroad
.

Crossing Bill
mess and payahcavy price."

"This bill will help gel lite
work aal 1h01 ignoring a railroad
crossing device is a serions of-
fense that can pal propio in dan-
gnr,'hnadded.

. . Ryan pruposed the measure
last August al the Main SIred
Mdlra Stalion in Downers Gruvc.
This bill had Ike support uf Me-
Ira, Ihn Illinois Railroad Associa-
lion and the tltinois Municipal

. League.
Under Ihu bill, drivers and pe-

deslrians couvicled of ignneing
railroad crossing devices will
face a suandaloly $500 fine orSO
hours uf cdmmuoily service.
Currently, there is na maodalorp
penally and Ike masimum flue uf
$500 is rarely imposed by the
courts. -

The law also givcs railroad
"crossbuck" signs the same legal
weigkt as a "yield" sign on fIli-
nais couds. This change meaus
that drivurs or pedestrians musI
give leans the right uf way at a
grado crossing.

If peuple ignore the crussbuck
signs and are involved in u crash
with o train, the collision can be
used us prima facir evidence of
the person's failure Io yield tu Ihr

Far more minors
losing licenses

In ils Brot nix meeths, filmait'
new Use It & Lose It" law more

. 1h10 doubled the number of mo-
titrieluumdersge2l who lost Ihehi

. driving privileges becas they
drank alcohol, Secretary of Stale
George H. Ryan renounced tu-
day. -

The new zero-tolerance law -
which aulomulically suspendu
the driving privilegm of miners
caught driving with any amount
efalcohal in their systemt - side-
lineal 1,495 ynmtg molorisls dur-
ing the feMaix months following
ilSJan, I effectivedate,

-- Atthenumelime,thelawalso
sppearn to have triggered a sharp
upswing in the seront of young
motueinefardeibistgunderthein-
fluenee;revnrning ateend that han

. seen DUT arreaN among mInoen
fullsincel9il6,. -

"Thme numbers provide very
cempeain$evidence that law en-
forcement officers statewide am
takmg a strong approach tu en-
forciug the 'Use It & Lone II'
taw,"Ryan said,

"It's ctearthalmore young mo-
fanaIs see getting stopped, and
more of thamare getliug caught
dñvingafterdrhiiciegalcahoL"

At mid-year, 2,595 drinking
and driving violutiom had bree

.
curdett against miner drivers,

compared with just 984 tickeled
forDUTdaeìugthnuamgpesjgin
1994, .-

Of the 1995 violations, 1,495
were offenses filed under the
zero-toteranco law, while 1,100

.wereDuls.
Botha"IJseIt&LejnnJi"vioo-

lionanda DUlaereatcanysn au-
lumatic three-month suspenniom
efdeiviseg privilegmona first of-
menneeraone-yeursmpennioaon
a repeat effesne. The pesallira
dnabtgforeffenderuwhorcfsana
nabrietytest -

YeungpeupleaermtedferDul
also tace crimimal peoseculioe
end a court appearance, white all
penallim for "Une lt & Lese It"
violations are handled adeninis-
tealivelybyRyan'noffice,

Before pahiagn ofthe "Use lt
de Lose It" law in 1994, minees
stopped by police for deinldug
and driving were treated the same
aumotoeistaoverage2l.

Ryan pushed fer the tuegher
standard for minors because it is
illegal for them to tkiink alcohol

.
and they are. far more likely lItan
other motorista fo be inveleed in
fatal crnsheu, particularly thom
involving alcohol:

In l9$O drivera under age 21
repreuneled just 8 percent of mtl
moturisls, yet were invetved in
21 percestofollfalalcgashga.

°Mofe thaes twice as many mi-
mers havefound ont the hard way
- ifiinois will not lolurute under-
age drinking and driving," Ryan
said. "The end mault wifi bu that
more young livet wiC be savesi,
antI we'll see a real retluclioa in
tholragedinu em oar highways.

BURGLARY
A 48-yearuldeesthnranl owner

notified police at 10 p.m. Oct26
when he observed an upen
hedroum window upen reluening
10 his home in the 7000 block of
Howard SI, Police investigados
revealed thaI three. upstairs
hedroums and - the kitchen had
been ransarked. The unknown
offenders aise eannacked the
basomenl of the home, teanieg
files from the ceiling und
remuvieg nix shuiguns and a
pislul kept in the ceiling by the
vietsm. -

A 79-year-old neighbor said
that he bad nel observed anyone
in ihr area

CHECK OFWELLBEING
- A 20-yeor-uld Lincolewond
mao cequested that police check
un Ihe weil being ufhis father, a
57-year-old - attumoy, who had
loelcedhimsetfin aroomatahotet
in the 6300 btuck of Tonhy Ave.
The -son told police his father is
hypoglycemic and tiallncistales
when hedoes neteatregutarly.

Police went to tise victims's
roam al 6:30 p.m. Oct. 26 and
requested thai he open the dour,
but he pushed -identification
card's under the dour and would
nul come out of the room. Willi
the ussistooce of the building
superviser, palien were tel info
the room and determined Ihut the
victimwas alleighl. -

The following day, a
caseworknr -from a Skukie
puychialrie:. hospital contacted
police and requested that they go
ta the hebt and stand by white br

-

conducted o psychiatrie
nvaluotion of the victim. The
caseworker had a petition
allowing him Io gain access tu the
vintim'seoum,

A hotel staff member opened
the room with aptas key tu admil
the caseworker who then
deteemined that- the victim was
mol able Io care for himself and
wasin neodofniedical allentien,
The Niles Pire Department
transported the victim te
Lutheran General Hospital and he
was basted over to the hospital
llaR foe medicol and psychiatrie
evaluation, -

THEFf
The 52-year-old parI oivner nf

a car wash at 900 Civic Confer
reported on Oct 28 that unknown
offender(s) removed $67 from
two coin changing
sometime between 6 p.m. Oct21
and 7 am, Oct 23 and $99 was
taken between 4 m. Oct 20 and
7a.m.Odl,26.

A 19-year-old Den Plaines
woman employed by n
deparunent store at 590 GeIfMill
was arrestedat lO:l3p.m. Oct27
ofter nba was videnlaped.by store
security removing $349.39 from
her cmb drawer on Oct 26. Over
an Il-day period, $1,414 was

rae CS4l;7M;S -

. Ig,. LIBONTh9

found misieg from the cash
drawer.

MISSING PERSON
A 78-yearold man living at the

retirement home in the 7000
block of Newark Aveene was
repneled missing by his 75-year.
old sister al 6:20 p.m. Oct 28,
The woman said her beother left
the home 01 3 p.m. la go la a
sisler-in-law's home in Chicago
bui nevee aeeived theee. The
man's 1990 ChryslerNew Yorker
with license plate number VFW
2478 was missing fruta den
parking Ial of the home.

ATTEMPTED S uICmE
The 18-year-old boyfriend uf

an 18-year-old woman living in
the 8800 block of Real Street
called 911 at 2:42 p.m. Oct. 29
after learning that the wumun had
taken a number of pills in o
suicide atlempt The victim bd
broken np with the man and was
depressed, They had bees doling
approxiaminly Ihrer weeks.
Thevictim said she bad ingested
appronimalely 20 tablels of a
-thyroid medication, five heart
tablets and three .10 five Tylenol
pills before culling the boyfriend,
The viclinss lives with her mulher
who could notbe cuntacled,

DAMAGE TO AUTO
A 65-year-otd retired man

lsving in the 7400 block of
Keeney reported thaI unknown
offender(s) broke out Ihe rear
window of -his 1994 Mercury
Sable statiouwagon white it was
parked in the driveway of his
home between 6 and 9:15 p.m.
Oct. 27. The estimated cost of
replacementis $300,

BATTERY
A 30-year-old Chicago man

was apprehended concealing a
pair. of bouts valued nl $177.44
and a can of bnul cleaner im his
briefcase at 4:40 p.m. Oct 23 by
the security agent of a spurting
goods store. in the 7200 block of
Dumpster St The security agent.
approached the offender after he
exiled the slare and identified
himself. The offender used the
backside of his right hand lo
strike the agent is the righl eye,
The offender was apprehended
and charged with retail theft and
battery.
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DAMAGE TO PROPIORTY
The 53-year-old assistant

manager of a heme improvement
location is the 7300 block of
Melvina reported Oct. 24 than
between6p.m, Oct.9 and 6-p.m.
Oct. 23 unknown persons have
used unknown weapons to shout
OuI the lights on poles on the east
side of the parking tnt and two
tighte an the east side of the
structure were also shot oat A
telai of six lights have been
repeatedly shut oat The lutaI
eepaircosthas been $900,

The complainant believes
dssgs'untled neigbbori adjacent to
the nasI side of Ike proporty may
be reapunuible and has requested
a speciai watch of the property
dnringnight.time haars.

FORGERY
A Chicago man was aerusted

exiting the parking lutuflhe bank
in the 7100 block ofOaktue Stai
-4:35 p.m. Dcl. 24 after trying to
cash a check he said ho received
from a wuman who had damaged
his ante in an accidonl Ihn
peevious eight.

Bank personnel held the check
and the subject's slate ID. card
while investigaliisg the states of
the account. When the teIlen
mInted the arcount namber info
she bank's computer, "Slop
Paymeol, stolen" flashed an thu
screen. Bank secanity personnel
were instnacled Io contact Ihe
police.

According to the bank
presidenl, a stop hod been putee
the account Aug. 14 md cheeks
1164-1175 had bere, reportud
stolen by the aeconnihulder. The
subject was taken into cusludy
and transported tu the Niles
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Police Department whero he mus
found to be in possession uf Iwo
chargecards also belongingle the
account holder. Police contacted
thevictim who was notaware that
theehargecards had been stolen.

Al 10:50 p.m..- the aneestec -

-gave a verbal confession
voluntarily. Ho was given a
$100,000 D hoed and a Nov. 2
court date. - -

STOLEN AUTO
The 35-year-old owner of a

printing company in the 7100
block uf Toishy Ave. reprpled
that be had givee permission io
an employee lu take home the
company's 1985 Otdsmubite
Delia slationwagan al6 p.m. Dcl.
20 and bus noi seen orheard from
the employee, who -has nul

. showed sp for work since talcieg
the aula. The victim said the
uffender had been employed at
Ihn company for foar months und
had a perfect atlendoece
record,

I LEGAL NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given,

pursuant to "An Act in relation
le the use of On Asssmed Name
te the cunducl er transaction f
Business in Ihn Stole," au
amended, that a certification wax
filed by Ihn undersigned with ihn -

County Clerk of Cook Coanly.
Pilo No. DO3IIS9 un Dcl, IS,
1995, under Ihn Assumed Name
of Dave Ktenman Peodautiuns
wish Iho place uf business
located at 8332 N. Lincoln Ave.,
Nues, IL 60714. Tito trae uame
(n) and - rosidenen address of
owner(s) is: David Scott
Kteemae, 8332 N. Liecet's Ave.,
Riles, IL 60714.

rIiibIde3i;ti5.dur.Cth VALUABLE

ANNIVERSARY

- -

SALE

. RENT ONE -GET ONE FREE
Open Every Day Noon - 10 p.m.

OVER 4,000 REGULAR & ADULT TITLES
WE SELL MOTOROLA PAGERS

6005-B DEMPSTER, MORTON GROVE
(708) 965-5050 (Aasto ut Dorrpnterl EXP. i 1/24/us

.A,rctic Coat Built better than it has to be.
I

I'turv-siulv 1mw-anIsan 52,0e.
iiaelsmith plied puros

Wufermpelteof

Wted rensluerand seugpmoi
. Threud bertuolsu ulemas pn5ns
. fi.Ssning 00150e berk

-Enea-terge hunt
morbieaiierpmkeso

. . ZOOT'S
cHucAGot.AN0's WORK WEAR EMPORIUM

Coedumv cetia

Opttnoai: niatehieg unod
seap.00 lrmti

Heunv.duiv touE erlen
quitted te polyester

E.steu-rlenng, teipie.nlllehod

3908 N. Cicero Ave. Union made ¡n U.S.A.2 Bleeku Istdh nf losing Perk Rued ._
Sizes: 3e-58 Rag. & BigChicago e (312) 545-2296 nseetdeIsO.meou000,erossens, 38-54 TalI

I I

I

/

NOTE
While several Letters to the Editor were received

from political candidates and their supporters for
publication in this week's edition, it has been the
policy of The Bugle not to publish any letters dealing
with politics in the last issue precoading the election.
We feel this is a fair policy since such publication
would not allow fèr any rebuttal.
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Dalessandro elected
president of realtors group
Patrick DaIessndro, CRS, Northwest Sabaeban.Aid for the

GR!, of Nues was recently in- Retarded and since 1980 has bren
.

stalled ns the 1996 President-

- dent and owner of Century 21

elect ofthe Illinois Association of
Realtors®. Dolessondro is presi- Appeals Committee.

Beautification and Sign Beard of
chairman of the Vittage af Niles

tsstattalien ceremonies Were
Coochliglst Realty. Inc. in Nues. conducted at the snnaalfllinois
He served as president of the Association of Realtors® Con-
Norttswest Snburban Assoriation ,ventlOn en September 19 in St.
ofReottors® in 1986-87 and was Louis. Other 1996 officers in-
honored as tisaI Associations Re- statted were: Carol Shields, Pe-.
alter® oftheYoario 1988. kin, president; and Jim Merrieo,

Since 986, he hasbreo in- Hitssdale, treasarer.
volved is voluntary work for the

PTA sells Gold C and
Entertainment '96 Books

Coupon Books contains
The Gold C and Entertainment gift, call Nadia Krynski at 966-

2799 to ordèr a Gold C book
handreds of valuable offers for laday.
fast food, family restaorants,

David M. Ivezicmovies, recreation cad
entertainment activities, retail

Navy Lt.j.g. David M. Ivezic, ushopping, and moro. The PTA is t987graduase ofNites West Highselling the Cold C Book foe $10 Scheel of Skokie, was recentlyand the Entertainment Book for
designated aNavat Avialee.$35 with proceeds benefiting

He joined the Navy in MayCnlver and Santh School
1992. Ivezic is a 1992 graduale of-

programs and activities,
the U.S. Naval Academy, Annap-If you Wast ta save maney or
alit, Md., with aBS degree.are.looking fer a great haliday

A

Hôve or Open a
Checking Account with

Columbid National Bank and Receive a
. FREE Family Portrait!

Maine Township
Drop-in Center Youth
Basketball League

The third week ofbaskesbatt at
Iba Maine Township Drap-In
Center gave fans n thtilt in three
aalstanding games.

STANDINGS W L
Spnrs' 3 0
Balls ' 2 1

Pacers . -2 1

Snns 2 t
Remets . O 3
Warriors O 3

NEXTWEEK'SGAJtIES
. OCTOBER31

Pacers y. Balls 7;15
Spars y. Sues 8:00
Wamors y. Hornets 8:45

Families and the pabilo are
invited te the DrapIn Center for
all games which .me held on
Tuesday nights through
December. The DropIn Center
55 locafed inside Stevenson
Scheel, 9000 Capitat Drive, Des
Platees, Far mere infossautian,
cantad Taey Clesen 0e James
Gatdikas at MaineStay Youth
Services, 823-0650.

Take CSAVINGS
Ame8ra . tJ.BOMJS

Portraits taken during the week o November O - 25 i 995..
Photos wHI be reody For pick-up beFore the Christmas Holidays

Dotes:

Membet F.D.I.C,

Monday, November20
Tuesday, November21
Friddy, November24
Saturday, November 25

COLUMBIA
NATIONAL BANK

3:00 -8:00p.m.
. 3:00 - 8:00 piti.
3:00 - 8:00 p.m.
9:00 - 4:00pm,

. Coil or stop by or detoilsl
8950 N. Greenwood Ave., Nues, IL 60714

.

(312 or708) 775-6800

President's Selèct Club
Appreciation Month

, Columbia Nätienal Bank, Nites Branch (8950 N. Greenwood
Ave., Miles) invites the Niles community te be a part of their
"Pedsidents Select CIubCnslamer Appreciation Month." Denn5
the entier manth of November at, the Niles Branch lecalinn,
Colnmbia has ptnnned many vecial, infannatinnul and edncalional
activities. . . , . . . .

The President's Select CInb was established fer customers who
are 55 years of age and elder und maintain u specific banking
relationship with Calumbia. The Club was estabtished to meei the
nerds of the comsnnnity, bath financial, educational and social,
allewsngmembers to sake advantage ofnew opportunities.

Some of the highlights include "Ask an Altorery" Werk which
offers individnats the appertonity. to consult with lawyers, free of
charge; BatId a Bigger Bundle Week will host a seminar on
,"Making-YearRnliremrnt Dollars Ga Farther"; have yoarears and
eyes tested during Health & Safety Week; Special PhatoWeek lets
you capture these special memoeies iii phnlos; and Senior Travel
Week helps yea lo find eut infermatiou regarding vacation
destinationd. .

Also, vssit the Niles Branch and spin the "Wheel of Prizes."
Every spin wins agreulptize. (Must boSS or Older to purlicipate).

Colombia National Bank, Nitos Beaoch is a full service banking
foctlily. -The Branch is open far business 7 days a week with
Sunday hoúrs from 11 a.m.to 3 p.m.

f11øv:7 nh.dute for st.. Prfltd.ss'. netten Club ns u.

sun aN AflnItNEs WEeK, -- . -

wed.. Nun. s ---finteen Hanerny In-12e...
, Juteph u, Luter, 2-4 p.m.

Thaps., N.e. 2, - nnnaua n. teiSa In-12 p...Fette u. Regnitni 2-a p.n.
- L1v5n5 Tratte nttt,%tr .'3O-?.3tp.e.

Fri.. N.y. 3 _ Eran. N. Janennin 10-12 p....1ro n. W.tteen 2-4 pn. 'man.. E.v. 4 _ Paul p.ej... in-12 p.m.
uVILD A neu.., ,nNmr.n w.,.,
tins. . Nun. 6 - I,vefle.n C.nn.rnp.N u.u.. N_5 p.m.-tu... N.Y. 7 - t_tuE Tenet Spini.Iiat -,u-5 p.m. -t,n..tt.nt C.nN.e upan l.a.. N.5 p.,.n.u.. Nun. e - ...........t OenNer np.ñ Hmua.'12-5pt.. -ntsaeu. , N.n. E - u.iln.e un "Nalciun Yunr u.t ie.nrst nulnarn

- - nu Fnrthn - tan-7,3. p;I. - -

tn.tN C.nt.r np.. Hun.. 9-5 p.m.Frl. . Nun. 10 - Inent,. ns Cant.e nett Nuu.0 9-u p...
untreu u u,Fun eurE, -
Nun. , Nun. 13 - noti.. Tutti.. - Cati F nrNi...Ta..., inn. la _ ny. fltiinu-D.,p.t.e ny. enti 11,30-1,30,-;'wed.. Nun, 15 - A. .einan neu er..." ritt n.tp trrinn11,30-5,30 p.,. - -

Ttue.. , Nun. 16 - i.,iunn ni "nun .....t Etnias Tti. rud.nty"
e amont. a iy nut. nanan uil.,n. Nil.. -Entire Dept. 6,3n-,,un p.,.eri,, N.n. 17 - huEs at Nit.. Oteo bin, t-2,30 p.,.Lut serai Ntn.eaI"Eui inn s..ttt, Cane ID- st. 'un. 11,30-53e p.,..

Das., Nun. I, - Fir. u.feDy L- Pp,n.Dt ini ti Dill mite nf
, uit.. Fir. impaCtent - -

NPECIAT. Pnntn Eines - - . ,

NOD. . Dun. 20 - Flub. Fue Pre.i denN'. iet.nt Club Manner. -

10.30-2,30 p.m. -

ErsinnE tennis neri, - .

nut., Nan. 27 - fltnui Trin. t unce.. . Nit.. 11,30-1,30 p.e.tu.... Nnn. 28 -tpuian Trine t, n taNetee 11:30-5,30 ò.u.u.n.. Nun, 2N - Annum reune i, ultimen 11,31_1,30 p.,,PPt.iujnt. Ntl,e5 O tub"iihiin Salid imul
Thur uf-COiu..u'mur,. Nun. 30 - Plat. Trin. t, inri.. Irun, 11,50-1,30 p...

- ALL offers-
Real Estate courses

Oakton Community College's
Alliouce for Lifelong Learning
(ALL), formerly MONNACEP,
is offering neal estate courses fue
those iuleeesled i. biiyiug- or
selling o home or salespeesons or
brokers who are intending to
eetiew theirlicousen.

Spnug course offerings
include: Howlo Bay a Hnnse
How lo Inspect a Honte Before
You Bay; Peepaeiug Your Hanse
for Sale; The Hidde. Costs and
Potential Homers of
Homebtying; - Rent Estate
Review; -a.d Real Estate
Appraisal Review.

Coulinuing education courses
for real estate satespersons und
brokers includo: Real fistule
luveslment Analysis; Maoaging
Change Bquuls Reduced -
Liability; Buyer Agency; lin Not
As Easy As Il Looks; Real Estate
Property Tutus; Legislative
Updates i. Real Estate; Rest
Estate Bxchaugc; Real Eslale and
Anti-Trust; Agency in illinois; A
Newflegimsing andmore. -

Tuition for roch coarse is $37.
A $5 registration feo is required.
Call the ALL office ai (758) 982.
9888 for registration information.-

PE" RS

O1ø9Uø4321212
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1.'900'432' I Iii
st .70 por win

A voice behind
- EVERY ad. -

A person behind
- EVERY voice. -

Listen and respond to
vgs on this page
Press

nota,yTelephones can

Queutiun.?
Catt - CU.udmnr Sewice at

1-i00-759-26i I

Take Time to
Listeffi -

Callee estensinvs afyccrchnire.
ttThnn you listen to the onice tehind

the ad, you leaw more about the
- person behind the voice

-
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Send in your COUOfl tlldlly!

II will be published FREE!
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NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN by th President nd th
Eoard of Trostcos of the Village
of Morton Grove, Cook County,
im00, - that ueoled proposals
will be received for the purchase
ofCompoter Equipment.

Proposals will be received up
lo Ihr boor of I I :00 AM. Local
Time, on the 27th day 'nf
November, 1995, al Ihr office of
Director of Commouily
Development, in the Richard T.
Flickinger Municipal Center,
6101 Capulina Avendo, Morton
Grove, Illinois, and will ho
publicly oponed and read al that

The proposal forms - and
docnntents are available at the
Office of Director of Comtnnnily
Development, Village of Morton
Grove, Illinois. .

The Director of Community
Development ... has been
anthorized io efnse to issue
propotal documents to any
peeson, firm or corporation that
he considers In be nnqnalified.

The eight to waive any
ireogularity and to eeject any or
all bids is deserved tu the
President and Boaed of Trnslees
of the Village ofMnrton Grove.

Dated at Morton Grave,
illinois thin 2nd day of
November 1995.

Spiro C. Hoontalas
Finance Director

Village ofMorton Grove

I LEGAL NOTICE
VILLAGE OF

MORTON GROVE
-Conk Cnmfiy, Illinois

COMPUTER EQUWMIINT
INVITATION FOR

ftftftNkç4NWk1kJ4J

Pabllat,ed
Eonymundag I ,

SUBSCRIBE!!!
D ONE YEAR $13.00

TWO, YEARS $22.50
o THREE YEARS $29.00
Neum

Addensa

Good Counsel
teachersin the
news

Social Studies chairtnan,
Peggy HallHoinemun, will take
part in the fourth annual teaching
Women's History Conference
bring held on Saturday, Nov. 4 al
the University of Illinois at
Chicago.

Her presentation is entilled
"Dramatizing Women's History:
Make History Conte Alive In The
Classroom."

Musïc teacher, Michael Lilt,
playing the trumpet, Monello SI.
Leger Lilt, singing soprano und
Celeste Rue, pianist, presented u
musical recital at the Skokie-
Public Library oo Sunday, Oct.
22. The music of Gershwin,
Bach, Poatenc, Strauss, Puccini,
Lisztand Bellini were woveti into
o deiightfnl afternoon of classical
munie.

I LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given,

pursuant to "An Act in relation
to the use of an Assumed Name
in the conduct or transaction of
Business in the Stato," as
amended, that a certification was-
filed by the undersigned with the
County Clerk of Cook County.
File No, D03l166 on Oct. 17,
1995, under the Assumed Name
of Rezas Custom Tailors with
the placo of business located at
554 Lincoln Ave., Room 206,
Winnelka, IL 60093. The true
name(s) und residence address of
owner(s) is: Roca Klepadlo,
8864 North Shore Dr., Apt. 1F,
Des Plaines, IL 60016.

Snider Chineo Rafra
rauh Plouf

ofAgR.qiiieement

city. . Siete Zip
Ipctustrwctosncnncio

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS
8746 N. Shermer Road

Nues, IL 60714

Orchard Village
Arndliary
cookbook sale

The Orchard Village Ausiliury
is selling their personalized cook-
book, "A Taste of Orchard Vil-
loge". TIsis beantiflul spiratbound
cookbook contains 300 recipes
collected from the families,
friends and staff of Orchard Vil-
lage along with several pages of
helpful cooking hints. Each ceci-
po features the donor's name so
everyone can easily locate the
recipes of their friends.

The cookbook wilt he on sale
through members ofthe autciliury
and local book sloeos. The oust is
sto per book. You can also pur-
chase your copy by calling Or-
chard Villageat(708) 967-1800.

Orchard Village, located in
Skokie, is home to 160 individu-
als with developmental disubili-
ties. All profita from the cook-
book will benefit the many
outstanding programs offered by
OrchuedVilluge. - -

Nues Eleméntary -

PTA meeting-
The Niles Elementary Schools

PTAwilI hold its eegtdurinontlsly
meeting on Monday, Nov. 6 ut 7
p.m. at Culver Middle School,
6921 W, Oakton. Al 8 p.m. the
PTA's Referendum Committee
will meetbiiefly io discuss strate-
gies for getting nui the vate for
the November 7 bipartisan cloe-
tien forDislrict 71 Board of Edu-
calion membrrs and the referen-
dum question on the addition lo
Culver Middle School. For more
information, callMurleneßuezek
al 965-5725 or FeuleRa Zucker-
munut966-9448. - -

LEGAL NOTICE I
FOR: -

OneMiniVan

OWNER:
PIlLES PARK DISTRICT
Nnlice is hereby given the

Niles Park District will accept
sealed bids for the purchase of
one MINI-VAN unlil Friday, No-
vember 17th, at 3:00 p.ni al the
Park District Administrative Of-
fices, 7877 Milwaukee Avenue,
NOes, -Illinois 60714.. Bids will
be publicly opened and read
aloud at ihh aforementioned time
and place.

Bidding forms and specifica-
tiens may be obtained from the
Niles Park District ut the above
address, All inquiries should he
directed lo Michuel R. Rea, Su-

-

perintendenl of Parks, al (708)
647-6777.

The Board of Cnnnnninsinners
reserves the riglstlo accept or re-
joel any or all bids and In waive
rety technicalities deemed to he
in its best interest.

By Order uf the -

Board of Coutmitsioners
PIlLES PARK DISTRICT

By: Timothy Royster, Sreeetary

Senior T
- League

-
Theinitialmeeting forlhe Sen-

ior Traveling League eutabithcd
successful results. The age
grouping is for seniors 55 years
orolder, 4 bowlers will make up
a team. The scum average limit
wilt be 760. The league will bowl-
on Thursdays or Tuesdays at
-I 1:30a.m. Carpoolingis encoor-
aged. 'I's leugne will be sane-
honed.

Manager Tim OCullaghtin of
Brunswick Nibs Bowl slated
"We ace stilliouking for bowling
centers and teams lojoin this new
traveling league. Individual
bowlers are also welcome. Wo
ore expecting geeat exposure
with sponsorships and publicity
forlheleugue." -

The October 19 meeting - al
Nibs Bowl went well. 6 teams
from5dìfferenlcenlerswere rep-
resented. Brunswick Niles Bowl,
Thunderbird Lanes Woadfield
Lanes, Poplar Creek Lanes und
Woodulo Bowl have learns al-

SI, Maitliu Scheel at 8535
Oecegianu, Meeton Grove, will
haut ils annual Holiday Boutique
ou November il from 9 am, un-
lii 3 p.møner SO confIera will
display their unique mafia and
persoiializrd ilemn, The event
afro fealurex a cookie walk,
Lunch in available in the Candy-
Cane Cafe,

At 2 pm,, the winning tickets
for the Big Bonanza Raffle will

Studeiit/Athlete
Leadership
Conference

The Centeal Suburban League
consisting of 12 of the north-
shore's floral schools, including
Deerfield. Evanston, Glenbmok
North, Glenbecok South. High-
land Park, Maine Eaxi. Maine
South, Maine Weut New Thee.
Nitre North, Nrtro Weut and
Wankegun, is pleased to an- -

noance ita 4th annual Sludent/
Athlete Leuderthip Conference
wifi be held on Tuesday and
Wedeeaday,Nov. Thud S ut New
Triee'swestcampux, -

Participation begins on Tuca-
day evening with a dinner func- -

liouandconlinneuonWgdnesthy
all day, Jim Roes, Maine South,
chair, Jetty Turry, Nrtra West,
Dave Curby. Nilut North, Paul
Peyma and KareuPeice, Highland
Park, and Bob Naughton, New
Trier havecomprixed Ilse sleering
COmmitlee, -

Included in the woekuhop is u
nexulon for bousIer dab mcm-
brrs,whoby the way are theprin-
cipleaoueceof funding,

For more information contad
Jim Regs, Maine South. (708)

raveling
meeting. -

ready. More teams and individu-
alu are welcome tojoin. Officers
were, elected tu lay the ground-
work for the league's induction.
Chuck Winterhteen - Commis- -

sioner, NoñnaNielson - Teeanurer
Gene- Willeoth - Sergeant-of-
Arios, Ralph-Sleinpinshi - Secee-
lacy und Tim O'Cullaghais - -
League Promuter. Call (708)
647-9433 fer more infoemation
na how tojoio this new traveling
league for seniors. The next
meelingis on Thursday, Nov. 2at
I p.m. to discuss scheduling - -

league limes, dales und rulc. Alt
proprietors, team captains . and C

centers . interested in joining
should atte'ed or send a eepresen_ -

tative lo discuss items on their
cenler'sbehulf.

The league officially utuetsos -

November 16 atttrnnswiekNiles -

Bowl ut 11:30a.m. The Novem-
her 2 meeting is also al Brens-
wickNitesBowl at 1 pm,

st. Martha's Holiday -

Boutique and Raffle - -

be drawn, Prizes are $10,000,
$2,5000, $1,000, and four $500
cumulation prizes. Only 600 -

tickets at $50 a piece will be
sold and wianeru need not -be

-
prencnL

Admission to the Boutique in -

$1 and entities the uhopper to a
chance at the Crafters Raille,
Por more information call Roue- -

marie Rice ut (708) 967-7246. -

Holy Family's -

Auxiliary annual
Holiday -Bazaar

Holy Family Medical Cenler's
Annual Auuiliury Holiday Ba-
maris selforFeiday, Nov, 3 from
9 am, io 4 p.m. in Holy Family's
auditoeivan. Holy Famityis local-
ed at 100 N, River Rd. in Des
Plaines, - -

This year's event will feature
haudmude crafts, a balte sale,
booksale,aeaflleandmany other
suipeises. Santa Claus will also -

be entertaininglheentirefanity,
For mure informatico about

this year's Annual Auxiliary HoI-
iday Bazaar, call Holy Family's
Aaniliaey Office at (708) 297- -

1800 ext. 1165 or Holy Family's
DeveloprnentOfficeatext. 1118,

NA'AMAT USA
arrives in Skokie

NA'AMAT USA has moved
to Slcokie. Is celebration of their
new offices there willbe an Open
House and Mezuzuh Ceremony
un Sunday, Nov. 5 from 2 to 4
p.m. at the offices, 5050 W. -

Church (3CC Building), Suits
226. Mayor Gorell, of Skokie,

692.8095. wthi wetcnme tNAAMAO to lier
commumty,

USE THE BUGLE Classifieds

966-3900 - __
- YourAd Appears

In The Following Editions
NILES BUGLE

MORTON GRO VE BUGLE
. SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE

PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BOGIE
. GOLF-MILIJEAST MAINE BUGLE

- INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADSVon Cmi Pim Vea, Ctmetlted Ade by CItleg 560-90e, ComeTe OnrOffine n Perene at: 814G N. Shone., no.5, NItCC, IL. Our OCte. te Open - Mnedey the Frtdey, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.DEADLINE FOR PLACING ADS IS TUESDAY AT 2 PM, CeCete Ade Muet Be Pre'PeId le A deseee: a minera Oppe,toelty, Fnrnele, Ml ereilen ease, Unsingsele, PieesnIe, Sttaettue Wonted,or eme Adnedimr LiieeOateide 01 The Bugle'e Nnneet Cleeeletlen Ame,

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

BANKING OPPORTUNITIES -

Boektng

TELLER OPPORTUNITIES
Full Time and Pert Time positions available je oar Des Plaines
-lecatien, We coed dependable tedividuals wjih cash haedljny
enperjensn. And if yea eaioy inlerattieg with people and pro.
oldie0 nucellent cestomer service liticludieg cross-sellingi,
you ace the person for usI Ne direst tellering eaperieece
needed, we will train.

Excellent benefits and werlsieg ceeditjaes.
Please apply ie perseo, -

Qualified candidates will be contacted fer an interview.
First Federal Bank for Savings

749 Lee St. Des Plaines, IL 60016
- Equal Oppnetueity Empinyer

- - M/F/H/V - -

CLERICAL I OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

GENERAL OFFICE CLERKS
6.00 $7.00 PER--HOUR -

Niles Location. Seeking Several Detail Minded
IndividuaisTo Perform Various Clerical Tasks
On Our Many Publications. Training Provided

PIe as ant Smoke-Free Environment
-

Good Benefits
- - - -- Call Pat Hitchcock:
- (708) 647-1299, ext. 409

Secretary To Dean Of Students
A north suburban high school is seeking an indi-
vidual with a minimum of 2 yearsclerical expert-
ence, word processing experience-and 50 wpm ac-,'
curate typing kills. Position requires contact with
students, staff añd parenls. - - -

- Fax resume to Ruth Fine: -

- - -- (708)965.1377
no later than November 9, 1995-j

Eq,,tnpmfl,,,iteEopl,n.,

TELEPHONE j DATA ENTRY CLERKS
$8.00 . $9.00 PER-HOUR

Nues LocatiÓn
Seeking Responsible Individuals

-

With Gond Communications Skills
Must Be Able Tn Key Data Atsurately

Training Provided ' Gond Benefits
- Pleasant Smoke-free Environment

CaliPat Hitchcock:
- (708)647-1200, ext. 409 -

- ,- The Bogie Newepapara
- - -,, The Newepapers That Deliver"

Serving The North and Northwoet Soburbe

FULL/PART TIME

CLERICAL
OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

PART TIME
DATA ENTRY

Jein a Brewing teem et
prnfessienal Temps whn wails

with Chinaneland's oust
preStini nusecenentines & trade

Chews. Werk in tdscnr,eish Place,
Nasy Pine, Reenmeet ned nil
hetels. Rnquíresnnwpnteet

knobnard ekills ' additinnal traie-
ing prenidod. S1/huur, paid meuh,

! parking reimbursement.

CALL RANDY SKAJA at
(708) 6984305 -

Conference Management
Systems Ltd.

911 Busse Highway
Park Ridge, IL 60068

COMPUTER USERS
-- Needed - - - -

Typing & Werd Peaeeaaing
from homo. 34-5.Oeolyaa,

income petenejaI, Cali:
1'Iee-S13.4343 Est B2eie

MARKET
RESEARCH

)$$$ EARN -$$$
EXTRA MONEY

Market Research
Company Needs

MALES & FEMALES
of all ages

To Participate in
TASTE TEST

nfl an " esisena ded baèis.

CALI:
PERYAM & KROLL

6323 N. Avondale
16300 North - 7300 West)

(312) 7743155- 054
Ask Fer Jack

WANT FLEXIBLE HOURS?
THIS IS THE JOB FOR YOUtt

It's marketing eesearnl,.
Telephone metnrnmnwieg.
Ne Selttngl Pink peur
sckedutn EVERY Week.

Evening & wankend shifts.
Must kann good written and

enmmuomnatmoa skills.
Onenenient O'Hare location

Fne details call Pote:
(7081 390-8778

a

-HaI

MEOICAL/
HEALTHCARE

M.duanum,c,aO.,

-
t.diaoli,vannm,iaoI athnOeWepM,

a Joanu .,,,zuta le b.d catHy a 000,0
t,, a ,.ainma nr/ns s, th,, in,!,

aOoa,On n.'n:n,",i 0a0,ioai'a on,t0:
noia anna! c, u:an,oeic Maa,,at aove,..
ph... MeMa:. M.r,,o,anphy .95.1000,

Isa,) nue-orge

- DENTIST
- Iow.diatn O enflions In Germano
Tlsnsc poeitioec uffar nary ceo,r.ritixe
salari,. , h uuaifliae d ,elnoatine 110w.
ase., wifih omallner h,anh, lito Insu.
rnnse.n aaduoatine.l becaran. It ya,,

:Aune rauisnrati noeuo b,, or
anotormslisianutu acerd -

. a, a,o, aamre ditnd durent euhuol
diploma

.2Onafl0yQmiae,a -

'p usse,sacu,eeots, lId Iren osais i et
su slate, urterrirurine arare crisi.
laasdtd work at . u.s. demO
OENTAcInEa,orn -

- Pt,asn FAX y nutran,, mn tu
- - Alirnn Ieternaaional, Inc.

1202 363-5415 TODAY

MINNESOTA

E,pnsior,nd Meaisol Tiahrologiet for

noah flseplial l,5,rni,,s t,oarfl0.sfl-
Man aun s,' rom ann o i5 5,50 !,,dS MOst
ho MT IA5OPI Orni vraI, a n,,,wri, a by
a .5 snaIse SIlSCiiion nimm. Foil bon,.
Oiurasknfla.Seodio.on.rnLo,,yo.005.
besu. uami riiI,ni o,. ElO-O101mers,, Ho,.
piral k 5s,e,i Home, Sat Weal Conio
Sl,onl, dl, MN 55131.

Phooa: 210) a5S-3271

WISCONSIN
. PHARMACIST UF

IMMEDIATE OPENING

asno, M,so,,,o. Oeso Er,p,don, cibi n.
vo st, n ,,,nn. ta, wi sann. irai it,-

CUSTOMER SERVICE

MEDICAL/
HEALTHCARE

PAOjE33

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

Bankiog

CUSTOMER SERVICE
The Checking Services Department in Des Plaines
is looking for a candidate with excellent customer
Service and telephone skills, be detail oriented,
have ATM experience and knowledge of account-
ing principles. Some duhies include daily customer
NOW aecoant servicing and reqaired producl
maintenance for all Bank NOW accounts, Prior ex-
perience in this area a definite plus.
We offer ait attractive benefits package including

a 401k plan, Apply in person al:
FIRST FEDERAL BANK FOR SAVINGS
-

74g lee St,, Des Plaines

r
WISCONSIN

Radioloein Technologist
IMMEDIATE OPENING

Wainrtown Mamurialfltoapftol'n godiol-
00v 0000rflmnst Il onacarmoo.nt tall
tim, puanioo furnoespir,'ancod certI.
had B,dlolonio rachnnluuat, Wa
iOOklia a MaLTIScILLED protnaujarol.
praterobln io Ulfiraround afld!or CT
who ja c'ano!,. d. tjnujbsn od decimi
to bo cart of a sownosrjfl5 huap'nal

We u parure ma hioasopp onice nm,oi.
i000cot OCarina 0000atlfljoasala,ine.
kaonrutaoda,stooerjoo,mlowcvie
It yua woutd ïke tu laa,n mure aboan
this upportuohty, pli a,esnn d .mesuen
ru Soedr. Rumsun, Mur. Radiologi De.
tmnrtwaot 125 gospnol D,ion. Wntem.
tuwo WI, 5Sngu or Coil 141g1 262-440i.

- /_ Watertown' Mnmaeul Hsep)ta)

125 Hospilai 060e
Wntettawe, Wlecergie 5309g
Telephone 14141 261-4210

r
IMMEDIATE FULL TIME

0PPOIITuNrrIE5 ter PHYSICIANS
in AFFOnDAStE K,Ilaae, Teces

Chaco pondions oecroarosomPst5juO
salarias whh fall bosnias puok,ti. 10
donaonon0x0, holidaos. 10k per year. t
hour from dxciii, Touas . RELOCATION
ALL0WaN0C. at h ,o*per ink. C yoc

- :orrent Phsvioj,rs Liocosa wok.
DEa raaisnroti oosue bi,

'ACLulorncLnoaitirnutjon
Ant s o ' p

PInosetacycorreaumcwuh,,ln,yri.
quiremaotto:

Atiene Insornutienal, tao,
12021 363-0415 TODAY
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FULIÌPART TIME FULL/PART TIME REAL ESTATE

TRADES I INDUSTRIAL I DRIVERS

DOG GROOMER
Experienced

Full or Part-Time
(708) 635-7224

BROKE?
ARE YOU GEr1ING NOWHERE

WITH ThAT SAME OLD 8-5 JOB?
LOOKNOFURTHER!

hava 1 poitin opón in ny nnw
MUSIC nonpnoy. Enn $4501600
pnrweek - FnY n Pnrt-ti,ne - Mnnt.

. Like Rook 2 Roll A6nnWhero

. Be Wild & Cnny

. Love to Party

. Lovn MoneySSO -

H yon qnnlify onu M. Bum -

(708)25&0520

PHOENIX ARIZONA
MOLD DESIGNER

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
To design iHtlin.tn injeotion
n,oldn. Eop. only - Antnnd/
Codkey. Sonny Phoenio Ito. Coil
UP). Piantino Groop.

16021 9686853.

SIEMENS
Eninoor - - - -

Siomens Eloctromoohanical COoipn.
oentn Inc.. n largo progronsine manu.
Instaron- cf alootconic assemblies and
eIêCtniCIOlectrnniC cnmpononta. i a cur-
rnrtlyneuking un Enginonn. -

Now Product Development EnginHor
Ion Tolgoom Romps Fino In ten years
Onpnninncn in oiantrorrcachenicni
switching dauioo . Enperianon should
includo nignificant- rol000m Invoice
mänt wfth 046er prnduct ouppnrt anal-
flnnnind$unctiono nf now product do-
volnpmnnt. eIà BSME with
olgnitisant Oinntrnnlneuponion co vr
ISEO with Suhotantlol rrrachanlcnl ou-
pnnlorcgMust hnvOexperlonco design-
Ing cnmpIoothormopientjç pans, stool
p rOo. pon Il y p n - 0 O-ap I g
055tomo. coils and switching venosos
structures. Familiarity with Tni000ro co-
ley oponili000ioris end tostino ninthorin
frnmmsjnrOEMsondsiiyormsloini.
trnnloehanioai rolo? producnlnn pce
cosses io aloe loquirod.'
Atterriva boratO package, Salary corn-
ro onour Oto wth ouporlonco. Pinson
056mO resúmo end salary require-
monts to: SiOrnons Einctrnmochañlnni
Cnnrpnnonts. Inc.. 200 S, Richioyd
Crook Drino Princotny. IN 47611, FAX O
012-386-2635. OlIn; Peggy A. Michon.

Ar Pavai OnrcnrnenilyO,rwlnyo,,nitidlu
Siemens Eloctromechanjoal

Componestt., Iou. -

WE WILL GET -

YOUR AD
QUICKLY & -

ACCURATELY ON
-

OUR FAX
MACHINE

FAX
: FOR

ADVERTISING
- COPY

(7.08) 966-0198
Bugle Newspapers

VERSATILE REMODELER
- Neadad immadiotely -

For Bao Plaines Ares
Must Uovo Sown Tonic

&TraneporOflinn - -
- PaintIng 8 Dry Wail Eopaniaogs
, APlus

Call (708) 29e-2201
or Pager (708) 324-6084

LAW ENFORCEMENT
JOBS -

NO EXP. NECESSARY
Now Hiring. Ufls. Customs,

Officers,Etc.
For Info Cali

(219) 794-0010
ext. 2428

-SAMto 10 PM. 7 days.

NEW HAMPSHIRE -

MACOINIST. SCREW (MolOi-Splodlei
IMMEDIATE OPENING

Wgli-esteb'd.. growing NEW HAMP-
SHIRE sfr hnn opening for ooln'd qseli-
tysnnsniousanrowmuchinisttonsp
& operare cor Tormo nuitI-opindlo
screw masita. Oponin osoroane ii FT on
hvth doy & night nhl000. Night ahilo
leadman pos rapiraI tnoubisnh000iog
ability, Gon reputeti onosaqua lily mIr
A nur prndurt dinOrniticatiun Aso. you
rho lob nnvurity thon lo f00404. Wo nf-
tenasvoi workino 000dhiunn. stood?
smpinymont wIOT nnnii. A onson.i
hnfto pkg. Inst a company poi4 pansiny
pian. P.S. Provloinn Products CerO- Ofil
CnmmameWey. Psrnbrnke,NH $3275,

- Celi 160312203321
-

Eqùäl'Housiiì - -

Opportunities
Foderai low end the liliooiotoñ-
stitntino prohibit diouriwisiatiun
based oor500 , colorI religion.
national origin, Seo, hondicop co
familial ataSco in tho aale. ooetgi-
or' linoncing uf hos.sing. 80gb
Nowspapero do oct koowiogly
0000pt adrres-tioiog wbrioh is io
yinlption oftita fsw

APTS FOR RENT

3 Bedrnoso, Apt. - Adetto OoIy
Anoileblo lenmodiatatyl

(3121 775-6225

NILES - 1 Bodnoole -$550/we. -
Fyoe Pncking - Cable Reedy ' Avait.
P1cc. 1 - 13121 764-0802.

GLENVIEW - Apt Fn, Rano
i Bdrm. -Now Carpet --New Peint,

Spoilooni Cell Vito 296.3718.

TOWNHOUSE
FOR SALE

DES PLAINES . By Owoor
3 BR - I /2 BA - Bosemont
$128.500 . 17051 296-4596

ROOM FOR RENT

RRem available in Town House,
Buffalo Grove aree, with single
010m & two, school uhiidpun.
Student or woman, non.
smoker.

Call Evenigg
(708) 541-9555 - -

'VACATION - - -

PROPERTY

HILTON HEAD
DISCOUNT RENTALS

Why Nat Got AwayTu Bcaotifol
Hilton Head Inland, S.C.?

1BR-O BR nnoan condos & homen
lull fono fur rentai bronhuoe

800.445-8664

The Bugle Newupepere
- -o The NeWnpOpeeBThatOeIivep

Serving The North and Northwest Sobsorbc

NOWYOUCAN
ADVERTISE MORE -

FOR LESS! -

SELL IT! .ÈUY IT! eANNOUNCE IT!

This is a weekly rate - Prepaid.
We accept MasterCard or Visa.

: Stopinto: -- --

Bugle Newspapers, 8746 Shermer, MIes
or call

(708) 966-3900
-- Ask for Beverly or Judie

-

,- I S I ri c

AUTOS FOR SALE

'09 Ford Consnrsinn Van, Lneded,
Encollent Condition, 57060.

Call Hugh st 470-5951

- '91GEOTRACKER
LSI - 4-60reel Drino. 53905

17081056-0466

- '85 Fboetwnod
Lnw Milos - $3000/OBO
Cali Woo- 17051 690.4280

1981 Morcsoy Couggo
61;000 milos - $400

17001 966.6330

.81 Volnc Suden . 51000
COMES WITH WARRANTY

Koonvell Moon. 17551 520.9199

85 Mercury Greed Merquio.B299s
EXTRA CLEAN.LOW-LQW.M1LES

KruIno O MOro. 708) 520.9109

- 61 Subars . DL .S60s
TAX.TITLE & PLATES INCL
Kr000eil Mtru, 7081 525.9199

84 Chsoy Cemoro - 59495
AUTOMATIC - MAG WHEELS
TAX . I7TLE & PLATES INCL.
Kionsoil MIrs. 17051520-9105

-

,;AuTo,
DEALER'.

DIRECTORY,

Buiçk
LOREN BUICIC/HYUNDAJ

1620 Wackegen Rood, Gionviow
17051 729.0900

'e
STEVEN SIMS SURARU'

715 Chicago Ayesoo . Euonotgn
17081 069.5700 - i 13121 SUSARUS

AUTO DEALERS!
Call Classifiod

to place your ad
- FOR

INFORMATION
- (708) 966-3900

COMPUTERS

Computer got you down?
Noud instruction, updates. re-
pair. replacement? Nnrth
Side computer teoh makes
house nails. He'll tell you
what vos need. get it and in.
Stoll it at lowest prisco.
Call Computer Quick-Help

(312) 561-4051
Ask for Silvano

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE,

APT. SALE . Cell bofors 9 P.M.
17581 297.6420. Dioisg end -

Kitnhon Sot * Mach More

FURNITURE
- FOR SALE

Doolgnnr Modul Homo Contents -
Sofa/Love sootnot - Hunter Gr000
& Crenboory 5595. Sato/LevemoS
Set . Een-ihtoneo. 5695. DIR Set
$1595. Bdr. Sot, l7Sui 329-4919.

GARAGE SALE

HUNTRESS OF ITEMS
9512 Oleander, Morton Ornee

WE HAVE A LOT OF STUFF

PERSONALS

GOOD TIME j
LONG TERM

MALE, FEMALE I -

ALL LIFESTYLES
(31 2) 2489a23wfP*

RESALE BOUTIQUE

FALL BOUTIQUE & RESALE
Sueday, Nov. 5, 9 AM - 5PM
Menday, Nov. 6, 9 AM - 4 PM

Nerthwest Suburban
Jewish Congregation

7800 W. Lynns, Morton Greve
17081 965-0900

-TANNING

SUNQUES'r WOLFF'
TANNING BEDS

Cemmorciel - Homo
-

Union From 5199
Buy Fnoteoy Diront end SAVEI

OIITODAVIe,Ncw cRoe celuccerelng

1.800-462-9197

TUTORING
AVAILABLE

High eresia Toatneing
Tangoing aenfablu le High SHout Ploy0.
len, clonnialoy. Mottraosetoo. 5001.1
Stodi. Enoit.h. ACT, BAllo .thnecad
PI000000I000mOln.tlou IrropaglIon.' -
Eop.o'd taudwu .5 your aen01oo. R..-
oon.bh nota. Will mrs.. nu voir
houa..

C.11r 170812286017

WNTED TO BUY

WANTED
WURLITTERS
JUKE BOXES

ALSO
Blot MAohiveo
Asy Con/itiev
17081 9W-2742

- - -

-
FULL/PART TIME

-

FULL/PART TIME FULLIPART TIME FULL/PART TIME j
FULL/PART TIME

:
RESTAURANT S j FOODSERVICE SALES! RETAIL - INDUSTgIVERS
WAITERS j WAITRESSES -

- Part - Time
-

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY
in a relaxed, private club environment.Newly remodeled facilities.

Work with a team of friendly professionals.
Menu and banquet service.

Great hours! ... 4 1/2 to 6 hours per shift
Wed - Sat nights ... 2 - 3 shifts per week

Earn exEra SS with Salary, tips, and commissions.
Great position for a second income.

Experience a plus, but we will accept applicants

VALLEY
alearnmgattrlude'

2200 TANGLEWOOD DRIVE, GLENVIEW
t5cg

FORINTERVIEWTIME

......-
J-America's Largestjj

Craft Retailer Is j'j Looking For :45

Seasonal Help. g
. ..
0 Earn Extra Mono 5rL

.For 'the Holidays!
G4 Positions Offer j2

Flexible Hours
$4 & Days. 1

-

o CASHIER j SALES
' No Experienoe

Neoessary
Flexible Huurs

a TEAM PLAYER
. .

Creatrve, Motivated
Pnrson to Join Our Team

PARTY'S GALORE
& MORE
Now open in

Deerbrook Mail
r

(708) 7 1 4 1 090

-

SCHOOL BUS
DRIVERS NEEDED

COMEJOIN OUR TEAM
OF PROFESSIONAl.

DlVERS&

$7.75 . $10.25 TO START
P00d Trarning, LicensIng, gted

orb:nRoutes Avaiia?ole. itì
Attendunee and Safety
SB000sS. No Evenint Hours

oJ
Employee DiscounS. l

: Apply Within: i?/

MICHAELS

vol.11

CASHIERS &
STOCK

Days, Nights
&Weekends

Immecilate openings,
experience preferred.
Apply in person at:

Amazing Savings
Warehouse Outlet

7204 W
M '

empx er

orceIlSueat
IL

(708) 965-2929

time to end From Work for
Soburban und Mini Bus Driv-

SEPTRAN. INC.
(708) 392-1252

uveSc,aoeiecvssulsu
varnoserr

O'Shanter s
Food & Spirits

Is Looking For Enthusiastic
People Who Want To Make
Money. Business Is Good
And We Need Mora

. WAITrSTAFF
e LINE-COOKS

Call Tom Mulcahy At:
(708) 581 -31-20 --

Or Stop In At:
6700 W. Howard

Nifes
To Fill Out An Application

. ----------------
7225 W. Dempater

! Nibs

-

I
09FAC

North Suburban
Country Club

Seeks
Experienced

Waitstaff
.Flexible

s . SS per hour-
(708) 251-4600

'

-

INVENTORY
- RGIS -

The Nation's Largest
Inventory Service Is

Looking For People Who:
. Enjny Wnrking Unusual Hours
N d A Fissible Sohedsle

. Want Tu Earn 06.50-57/Hour

Must Have Car -
No Experience --

Call:
(708) 253-1173

CARPET
SALESPEOPLE

Major carpet retailer, New
York Carpetwerld, is growing
and expanding feat in the Chi-
Cagoarea.Idealofoportunity

sales background or willing
tn train the right person. High
eernings end fatore monago
ment positiens possible.' TELEPHONE

ANSWERING
-

Find the help that
youneed in our

-
sleenified .oetsan.

Please C0IIM
Allen

17081 967.0150
TELEPHONE
OPERATOR

for Answering Service
in Oes Plaines.

(708191

SALES I RETAIL
-

SALES!
TELEMARKETING

N EWS PAPER
- s i ES

. .-'
Sell advertising for Bugle Newspa-

pers in Niles. Salary plus commission.
Experience preferred. Ask for Bob.

708-966-3900 -

TELEMARKETERS
If You're Friendly, Outgoing &'ll0ji

Daily Pay - Will Train
Full & Part-Time

Up To $600 Per Week!
ITASCA

(708) 250-1564
- VILLA PARK
(708)530-1518

Al E I

- CkdG
-

OFFIcEHOURS

DEADUNES - ,

;Peowuoo05onlv. R.os-Spns.

066.3900te pruca Von, odo For
idnonlyoaosayf:oyourcopy

hc500 o day to 17661 5603158.
Quo dosdiioo for all inourtluno

L ih:p: z°

Mainteining Pianos In Offices

Subgrben Locations. Oes;iii
Trein. Insurance, Vacotion, Bo-

1

RENTOKIL INC.
Tropical Plant Services

(708) 634-4172
-- - PLEXO SALES

, IMMEDIATE OPENING

WE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY
& ACCURATELY ON OUR

FAX MACHINE .

FAX
rrsm A 'i I eo N_N.,

BUG LE N EWSPAPERS
8746 N SHERMER RD NILES IL. ., g

(708) 966-.O I 98
(OUR FAX NUMBER)

Your credit IS
,

good with us!
We accept Visa

-

& MasterCard.

petpiuIoetoiUSE THE BUGLE
,

OUR CLASSIFIED ADO REACH
FOR THE LEAST AMOUNT

WE COVER THENEARNORTHSURURBS
OFCHICAGO WITH2INSERTIONS

SEE HOWYOUR MONEY CAN WORKYIÑE,
CALLUSTODAVFORDFrAILS. WEWILLBEHAPPYTOASSISTYOUIN

PLACING YOURADSAND IN RESERVING
WE OFFER TWO SEADLINSS EACH

ANDALSO,TAKEADVANTAGEOFOURSPECIALSI

uuduskforeunoiassilinddgparomoot,
Our traino 4 bustuff will ovailabin

MORE PEOPLE PER WEEK
OF DOLLARS

8 THENORTHSIDE
PER WEEK,

FOR YOU BY PUTTING YOUR

SPACEFOR OUR NEXTISSUE
WEEK FOR YOUR COÑVENIENCP.

to tobo year endors.

2009 N. Bockloy
001105. TX 75200

EOE. Pnnuipcic nely. No collo.

-

C O L O R I M A G I l-1 G

-- -

Find the help that
yOunee In our

classified section.
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CARPEt SALES

NEW YORK
. CARPET

WORLD
AMERICA'S LARGEST

CARPET RETAILER

SHOP AT HOME
CALL

967-0150

CATCH BASINS& SEWERS

JOHN'S
SEWER

SERVICE
Oakton & Milwaukee

Niles

(708) 696-0889
Your Neighborhood

Sewer Man

CEMENT WORK

PRESTA
CONSTRUCTION

n Stairs Porches
o Garage Floors

o Diiveways Sidewalks
n Patios n Brick Payers

(708) 529-4930
licensed - Insured

Free Estimates

CONCRETE WORK

MIKE NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Patio Decks
n Driveways
n Sidéwalks

FREE ESTIMATES
Licensed

Fully Insured
965-6606

CURRENCY EXCHANGE

AUSTIN DEMPSTER
CURRENCY EXCHANGE
6126 Dnmpotnr n Morton Groes

(708) 965-7006
FAX (708) 965-7040

112 OFF CHECK CASHING RATES

BUY ONE Money Order
OS REGULAR PRICE

Get Thn Second Money Ordsri=
'Open 7 Dayc A Week'

With This Ad Only

CUTrERS & LtOWNSPOUTS

GUTTERS REPAIRED
OR REPLACED

WITH NEW
All Types Gutter Cleaning
. Owner Does Repair Work
10% 0FF THIS MONTH

Helps Prevent
Water Damage

Call Gary

1312) 262-7345
. . Ext. 1972

HANDYMAN

RICH
THE HANDYMAN

n Building Maintenance
o Carpentry. Electrical

o Plumbing
. Painting-Interior/Exterior

n Weather Insulation
GUTTER CLEANING

. Insured . Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates -

-

965-8114

MOVING

DEL'S MOVERS,
INC.

-We specialize
in local moves. -

Residential -
Commercial-Office
Call us for a quote
1-708-766-8878
ILL CC64735 MC.0 Icorvod

PAINTING & DECORATING

- DESIGN -.
DECORATING

. o QUALITY PAINTING

. EXPERT PAPER HANGING
n WOOD FINISHING

n PLASTERING
o Wevocuum & pottlireitore back'

(708) 205-5613
CaIlVes

References Free Estimates

i The Bugle Newspapers
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. ASSEMBLING

PROFESSIONAL INSTALLATION
a ASSEMBLY FÓR:

Furniture . Entertoinrnest Conte, Eu
tim A Swing Sets
Treedotills. StafrSteppere
Atome Eoorcioe Equiprnoot
rosi Tablee

Wr Put 'cm Togoihor-We PetErs Up'
PRO ASSEMBLY A SET.UP SERVICE

In tome A OutdoOr Aeeembly
Salmen Aooilsblo;

Days, Evenings & Woeheods

1708) 948-9471
Ali Work Guaranteod

MOVING

NOTICE TO
- CONSUMER

All local monees must be Ii-
censed by the Illinois Cono-
merce Commission. The Ii-
cense number must appear in
their admertising, To be Ii-
censed, the mover most have
insurance un file. De not place
yoor belongings in jeopardy.
Use a licensed mover. For in-
formation call: -

217-782.4e54

PAINTING & DECORATING

Quality Work
At Affo,'deable Prices
e Painting n Walipapering

e Drywall e Tile
a Electric n Plumbing.
Or, What Have You!

For A Free Estimate Call:
Jay's Home Repair
(708) 259-3666

Symphony of the Shores
.--announces sixth season

Symphooy of lhc Shorc cae Herilage Society al 4626 N.
-. (SOS) conouoces Iheir sixth sea- Knox io Chicago. The program

Son Ihat will commence Novem- will bring back acclaimed Tradi-
ber 5. Pooze-wisoing Music Di- donai Irish musicians John Wil--' WeinT Sloven -Martyn Ziko will hums, along wilh famed fiddler
lead tho highly praised eosernble Liz Carroll and Amy Shoemaker,
io Ibree sea000programs Ihat will goilarood vocals. The Sheila Tul-
lake placo Soodays at 7 p.m. al ly Icioh Slop Dancors will also re-
Psek-Slaigor Coocerl Hall locol- lam lo daoce Ihe winier blocs
ed on the campos of Northwml. away. Progoam limes aro 3:30
em Univorsily io Evanslon. Full p.m. aud 7 p.m. and lickels can bebosses during the flub anoivnr. purchased for SOS for 515 adultI
saty soasan are proof that SOS $10 children (under 12). Call
programs ara a winniog combina. (708) 869-3133;

st. John Brebeuf
g005larlislsafldm::icalworks $10,000- Super

Raffle
TheSt. Jahn Broboof $10,000

Sopor Rafflo is a significant
aspect of our Gaia Benefit '95
which is our major fundraison fer
ourochool. -

Raffle tickelsaro $25 each aod
euly 2,500 lickots will be sold.
This fondraiser bedefits bolh the
-tchool aud the parish.

Tickels cáo be porchused after
all woekood masses in the moio
lobby of the church and also
Ibrough the reelooy. For
information catI the St, John
Brobeof rectory at (708) 966-
8t45. -

laodsofur.
Call SOS forasoason brochure

al (708) 869-3133. Threo conucO
- subscripiions are available (or
555 main floor and $50 balcesy.
Singlo delcels are $22/520 io ad-
Vanco or $25/523 al ihn doer.
Specialralesof5l5 are also avail-
able for groups of 10 more. Free
parking and hundicap sealiog ace
available at Pick-Slaiger Concért

- Hall. -

Special an0000cemoul! Dueto
Overwhelming popularity of loti
season's program "A Wee Bit
Otroland' SOS has -schodaled
Iwo oncore performances no Son- -

day, March 3 al the Irish Amen-

Seminar at
St. Matthew -

Home
Tho St. Matthew Lolhoran

Homo Service League is
Sponsoring a Heullit Caro
Decisieos Seminar on Nov. 8 at 2
p.m. in thé chapel-of the Homo,
located at 1601 N. Western, Park
Ridge. The Director of Nursing
and Diiecter of Social Services
will discass not only the
tmpontaoce of completIng fonos
for Ike Ltvtog -Will ucd Health
Care Power ofAllomoy, bol also
help os have a better
underslandieg of the medical
lerminology necessary to carey
001 nor wishas. These legal
docomeuls will be available at
the somioar.

PaslerFeed Hilt ofSt. Matthew
Home wilt addross the group
reardisg the spiriloat asprcss of
thts decision-making.

- There is no charge for this
seminar. Evooyono is welcomely
-attend. Jato os foran ioforotative
afternoon andleavo with lire legal
documents io band and, a
knowledge of how lo complote
them.

'Share the
Warmth' program

The "Share the Waronlh" pta- eled lo several different charities
grom sponsored by Homelowe in the area.
Cleaners in conjanclion with the This worthwhile program
illtnois Stale Fabricare Associa- oeeds yoor support. Just hniog
1100 began Nov, 1 and runs io some oid clothes nr Coals to
through Dec. 31. -Hometown Homolowu Cl000ors andmalçe a-
Cleaners and other member dry needy person's winier a little
cleuners throoghoot the slale warmer.. Fer further information
will he collecting and cteaoing contad Homelowu Cleaners or
any ceuta nr Clothing donated. the ISFA office al t-800-462-
The clothes will then be disteib- ISFA.

- - - Programs at
Ste Martha School-

On Menday, Nov. 6, "Egypt: and legends ihat have fascinated
Land of the Mummies" wilt be people throoghoatthe ages. -

presented lo stodoots in Orados 4 Arlifacls from her personal
thra 8. - - cohechen- atad slides will he

Ms. Kathleen Picken, a shared. -

researcher and schotar at the - Also, on Moodoy, Nev. 20,University of Chocago and a Ocem -AdvenSeres wilt p005mg u
locloror al The Field Museum of molli-media, hands-on
Natural History will discuss the pre500lation of "The Whole
mystique offlgypl - the gold, doe Expedilion." -

pyramids, King. TolanlChamen

Enrollment up in Dist. 207 -

Barollmentio Ihr 1995 Dislrict atMaieeWest,-1,376.
207 sommer school program was The 96 coarse offerings
5,035. Thos rempares lo 4,591 iocloded remediol und gifted
last year, 4,683 su 1993, 4,588 in classes as well as regalar classes
1992, and 4,139 te 1991. and a - comprehensive alhlelic
Enrolimeol al Moine EasI was program.
1,660; alMaine Sooth, t,999;and

PAINTING ROOFING SNOW PLOWING/REMOVAL VCR MAINTENANCE

PRONET ONE, INC. -E &S ROOFING REMBLAKE Specializing in:

INTERIOR & EXTERIÓR

PROFESSIONAL

&

RELIABLE WORK

(312) 545-7447

& TUCKPOINTING
n Glenn Sleek SWedewo Stuoeo
n Remodeling Room Addition,

. Pnrches n Gerate, n Seeks
Chimney Repel,

-S. dint Getters

(312) 622-7355
(708) 453-1605

Free Estimates

BUILDERS, INC.
SNOWPLO WING

& SNOW REMOVAL
AT REASONABLE RATES

e FREE ESTIMATES
n LICENSED e

e FULLY INSURED e

(708) 318-7506

o VCR HEADCLEANING
n REPAIRS -

n HOOKUPS IN HOMES
e REASONABLE RATES.

CALL DAVE:
965-6725 -

orleave
message

SHIPPINGPLASTIC ÇOVERS
- SYNTHESIZER.. WALL WASHING

ALUMINUM SIDING CEMENT WORK FIREWOOD MOVING

KENNEY EXTERIOR
PRODUCTS, INC.
. 7570 N. Milwrn,ko

312) 7R2-3700
WiNDOWS - DOORS
S(dThg-Soffit-F.r/a

GutWr -Avftg- TthR
AS SyI. - Colo,. Mnufo,.ror.

39 VrMn,b No,hvt
Builders Suburban Contractors

Showroom Opon Doily

MERIT
CONCRETE INC.

Prompt
Free Written Estimates

n Steps Patios n Walks
n Drives Etc.

Licensed - Fully Insured

FIREWOOD
.

UNLIMITED
23 Years in Business

Free Stacking & Delivery
Prompt, Courteous Service
Mieed Hardwood . 569 F.C.

. Oak . $74 F.C.
Chotty, Birch. & Hickory Be4 F.C.

Free

Estimates
MOVING?

-

CALL
668-4110

i Pinça
or Truckload

Ask
for

Sorno L000tion Ovor 20 Vorn.
Fon.ily Owood & Opotntod

Ali Matarlalo
Foilyi000rod- tioorontoè

(312) 233-5877
Morn. Pottogo Ph.

Chambor of Commerce

Discount on 2 or More
Credit Cards Accepted

(708)876-Oli I
(g KEN

ILL

v -

C C 39567 MC

MONTCLARE _-ups AUTHORIZED
SHIPPING OUTLET SYNTHESIZER NORTHWEST

- PLASTIC.
Custern-made plastic covers &
slipcnvers. Cemplete Reuphol-
Sterieg.- Lifetime Guaranteit.
Any color plastic available.

-
Free Estimates -

(708) 307-8007

. Penhiet Sopp lieto od
Prisant Mail Boce,

e FAXSDRVICt .
- ShippivtBy:

SURPAC-
$215 Weokotan, Morton,

(7081 966-2070

Bo,mn - -CONTACT
- WALL WASHING

Wallu, Ceilings, and
Woodwork washed,

Carpets cleaned.
e SPECIALIZING IN

RESIDENTIAL CLEANING

CLEANING
ROLAND - KORG

-
YAMAHA
$50.00

Groe

- cousu: -

Monday - Fridoy: nao AM. . S P.M. Call Free Estimates Insured
- Toll Free - 000urdoy:S:SuA.M. '2P.M.

iNovemenn A DEnemoEn ONLY) (708) 541-2877 . (312)252-4670800-734-7864 WESHIPALL YE4RAROUND
TOSERVE YOU BETTER -

Between 7 -9p.m. Askforl'am (312) 252-4674
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To stay on top of the current
toends io theirfield, a group of
teachers from Gemini Junior
High School will br attrnding

I LEGAL NOTICE
Notrce is hereby givon,

pnrsuart to "An Act io relation
to the use of an Assnmed Name
in the conduct or transuction of
Business in the State," as
amended, thur a certification was
filed by the nnderuigned with the
County Clerk of Cook County.
File No. D03t074 ou Oct. 12,
1995, under the Assumed Name
of Over-Billing Auditing
Services with the placo of
business located at 9274 N.
Woodland Dr., Nites, IL 60714.
The true name(s) and residence
address of Owner(s) is:
Pradumna H. Pathak, 9274 N.
Woodland Dr., Nibs, IL 60714.

BUGLE, THURODAY5 NOVEMBER 2, 1995

'öni the Left>Hthid
ContinuedfromPagei

community by looking ut its
schools suad libraries. A
eummunity . which eeveeses
-und supports its schools and
libraries is a community
which is ever-looking toward

- ils fuHre. Such progressive
comnsunities uro Ilse ones
which forward-looking
residents should alwuys nInive
far.

. The train-school bus
tragedy in Fox River Grave it
mindful of the many train
aceidenls which accurall over
Illinois. Our slate bus the
second highest number of
(rain-motor vehicle accidents
is theentire coun.

llore athome we've hudeur
fair share uf train-car
accidents. At the Dempster,
Gobbo and Toulsy train
crossings we've had many
accidents through the yours.
Snveral times early-morning
drivers have driven an end-
eno around the ene-gato
crossings which rusultod in
fatalities. . Subsequently,
second gales have been
installed and cement islands
have bred built to foil drivers
outto beatthe trains. :

At the Lehigh crossing en
Dempstee Street there's u slop
tight west of tIar train tracks
and another east of the tracks,
which are nyochrouizod with
000 another Had the Fou
River Grove crossing had a
similar Iwo stop light
configuration, the accident
would not likely have
occurred. - -

tn uddition to the federal
tounspurtation departmnnt'n
inspections we're hopeful
local officials will also ro-
stody all railroad crossings to
make sure . tite Fox River

tragedy never happons

The coming und going of
Halloween always reminds us
of past Halloweerts in Niles'

-- Oukton Manor, Back in 111e
omItes ourson, Bob, borrowed
a hobgahblits idea from the

. Merrill Avenue Harteell
family. Hr placed a pumpkin
un our front stoop, put a
speaker inside the pumpkin
and bud the local kids talking
to the pumpkin head when
they came trick or treating.
Bob would sitiusido the house
and when he saw the - kids

. come up to the honsé, he
would transmit what he saw to
the talking pumpkin. When

. the littleFairy Queen came np
to the pumpkiñ, it would refer
to her faisy queen outfit often
asking her to leave a bit of
emdyfor the pumpkin. The
youngsters wem in rapture
over what they heard. and

. would surely offer to tell their
friends who would soon come -
running ta our hanse. Bob's

-talking pumpkin monopolized
the 'huttdeedn uf Itick or
frontera whu wonld - routai
Ozaeam and Monroe streets
doringthosehalcyondays.

The Hartzell's son would
- also-have uwanderful white

sheet ghost slide down a wire
from the second floor to
ground level. Rids of all ages
must -have fond memories of
those -----Hatloweeno.

. Interestitigly, -our Sau
Francisco, Portland, San
Diego and-Lincolnwood kids
(who are now 36 to 44 years
old) all haveHalloween eight
spogky suppers - which they
remember from thèie younger
duy. They all set their supper
tables - ís4th candies-only
gÏowie und have spooky
toppers which are topped off
with candle-lit - douars and
cupcakes. Thirty yearS later
they've passed this family
tradition on - to their own
children.

Gemini Social Studies
teachers to attend-conference

the 75th Annnul Conference for
Social Studies at the Hyatt Re-
gency Hotel of Chicago, during
the weekend of Nov. 10. Social
stodien teachers Edward Goe-
decks and James Fippen, along -
with librarian and media special-
Ist Donna Gibbons, will poetici-
pute in the there day canferénce
which will explore a variety of
cutting-edge methods of insInue-
_tion - and addees6 the increasing
nne of technologyin education.

"Our world is looking taward
the next millennium," said Gaz-
decks, a veteran teacher- with 28
years of experience. 'we need
to 116 prepared to move our- in-
stracdonal techniques into the
twenty-first centisry, as well."
Both Goedecki and Gibbons arc
also members of the East Maine
District 63 Technology Commit-

- tien. - - -------- Disct67
In District 67 the sitatiun is al-
most the same, except that three
incumbents and two newcomers
willberuntsingferthree seats.

The incumbents are Juan De-
ebert, Sanati Fellicoito and Ed-

- ward Reynolds. Joe Brannér and
Janet Ladd are newcomers tu the
beardrace.

, - - Dintrict64-
- Peoro will reign in Niles Dis-

trier 64 where three candidales
will rad for three seats. Incum-
bent Irene Jinks will ran along
with John Fasretl and H.Slephen
Lieber.

- Distri6t7O
, In Morton Grove District 70,

five candidates will vie fur three
seats on the seven-member
nehoelboarsj, Theincomhents are
Mat)' Malooly and Donald Hohn;
Also mnning are Carl Savaro,
Lawrence Gombeeg and Karen

. Rosienski. The tersas are fer four
years. - ----

-
"A lot uf people are interested

in rituning far the school beard
. this pear," said Marianne BinEn-
-

ski, adminislealive ansislantlo the
- uaperintendeñt, -

. .-:, - District2l9
- A storm is brewing in High
School District 219 where four
three-year vacancies - attracted

: irbt candidates, four ofthem in-
- cumbrnts. However: 1900 citizens

-

filed objoctions to seven of the
catididates, which would have

; leffa single candidate bad nut the
niectoral board overrnlcd all the
ôbjections,

However then one of the ob-
-

Jedem appealed the overruling,
and the appeal was upheld on four
of the candidates, no - that only

- four of the original eight candi-
dates are still on the ballet,

--- Jeff Berkwits, District 219
public relations co-eedinator,
said Ihe objections were fairly
lechnicai rather than issue-

-
oriented. Dxc example Berkwits
citesiwas anobjectian ta one eau-
didate hecause he had failed ta

- - numberthe pages afhis signature
petitions. -

District 71
Ip travefhetwmn the two schools
and receive a travel reimburse-
meIst that would be saved if-the
consolidatioh referendum is ap-
proved.

-Another saving will betho cost
of renovating enly one school to
comply with the ADA. "We have
to provide a way feepeeple to get
from one floor to another," Za-
lewski said. "Webave no elevator
in either school now."

Counters,tubles and light out-
lets have lobe at acertain heighl,
and doorknobs must he replaced
with lever handles, Disabled oc-
cessible washreamn and door-
ways as well an special outside
doers willalso have to beprevid:
etl, Zalewskinaid.

Zalewski said that this is the
first time in 3øyears that a school
mferendúm has been proposed.
Thelastonewun in 1964-65 when
Colveeschotil was built:

Marlene Baczek, a member of

- The candidates who remain on
the hallal are incamhenlnjoe

- Weiss and Laura Schwartz cue-
rent booed secretary, and chal-
lcngers Sharon Dremarand Mack
Cohen. - -

The four candidates-who were
removed from thehallot because
of objections- learned Tuesday
that their appeal to a higher court

-

that would have reslered them to
the ballet was denied. They arr
Sanford Alper, canent board
ps'rsideut, Saul Weiner, current
hoard vice president. and chal-
lengers -Faul Smith and Jerome
Glass. -

- - - - Distt'ict2O7 - -

Ja the Maine High School Dis-
niet 207, fear candidatenwill vio
fur Ihrer fear-year terms. Run-
ning ace Jahrs Roger Crawford, -

Ben H. Herman, Donna BFellar -
andDavidL. Slayton: GncarMar- -
quit is running for the.two-yeor -

unexpired tçrm left vacattt by
- Mary. Ann. MellecGandernon -

- when she meved oat ofthe dis-

meet carrent statidards, for atomi
east of $8,000,000, Th contieli-
dutien/udditionproposal will cost
$6,9million, fora saving of $1.1
milliun. - - -

Mayor Nicholas Blase has
come out in favor of the consoli-
dation, "Thelogia regarding this
question is overwhelming be-
cause one school ran operate-
more economically than -two,"
Blasesaid, -

'I-
s.s"

.:Nilesites
- r to vote..

- Contlrniedfi-omPagél -

"People are atiñg the libraty - -

more," Giueltecki said ,-" People
recognize that und the resprinse - -

we've been getting is positive.
People see-the need foe it' [li-
braryenpansiunl, -

A circulation intimase uf 185 -

percent -- the last -10 years and
more -than- 28,000 cardhòlders
haie underscored the need for

-usare storage and uporating -

space, Czarnecki said, "The It-
hrae is toe small new fer the col-
lechan ire have, We've outgrown -

. the spocé we have for the hooks
-

and material collection," Czar-
- necki said. If the referendum is
,, approved, the - library will -in- - -

- creano the sizé of tide cellection
by57,Ofloitems,hesajsj, -

-- Cumecki . estimated that
-. groandbr4ulcitsg. wOuld occur ir)
,lhdfalt o1l996,fellowed by 18
-- months- 0f construction--during

-
wliiclv the library would remain
apeit.-- - - --

- - Thetuhtile pròject should be
finithhd- in Itite minter er early--
pring of-l998, Ceainecki said.

- mn project will also increase
parking tpaev-by4øperçgnt5 as

- architects will- :recOttfigare;-the
. - parking Igl, making the alley on - -

She east side of the.preperty one-
: way thereby addingparking spac-

_es, - - - - -

, Czarnecki said the referendum
- has recnived theendorsements of -

,, ;.monycivic.leaders and ucganiza-
- tiens, slanting withMayor Nicho-

las Blase who -wrote in a recent
- position letter: "This necessary

expansion willprovitle the fnlure-
needs of...eur yôdtng peópleùnd
y ryone eIne 1h tuses the library

- facility. " - - - - - -

: -

Morton Gró-ve
. - -- -Art Guild -

The Moflan Grave Axt Guild -
- will holditsmoathly meeting at

the Mansfield Park Fieldhoase,
5830 Church, Morton Grave, on

Oakton Comom.nity Cpflege
Ten canthdatrs are in 115e mn

ning for three six-year terms on
the Beard of Trustees at Doblen
Community College m Des
Plainen,

Three incumbents are among
the candidules, Ray Hartstetn,
who was a founding board mcm-
berandhas servedonevery board
stuco, it one of them, Ellen
Schrodt, who has just cqmpleted
her frenI loom is another Larry
Golbrrg completed the oufin-
sshed term of a beard member
fercedloresign by an illness.

The elbee candtdates are Peter
Dudko, Ralph Goeon, Vernon
James Grubtsich, Bill Handzel,
Gent Sur Hesselberg, Maxine T.
Hall atsdAduirWaldenberg,.

TheOalctoa race was described
as ' hotly contested ' by Ray
Relff, public relations mauager
er the college. ' I would say

there s a lot of tnterest, The ten
caudtdates seem to he very tetre-
esImi in serving taud] in running
forthesethreeneats," Rolf said.

This month will feature Sturi
Smithsao, Sturi pointa them ab-

Contirn.ed from Pioge i nIcad lo traditional,
Refreshments will be served,

the tOIlet/Culver PTA Referen- Call (708) 966-7619 for further
dnmCammittee, saidthe consult infurinatian,
dation will eliminate overcrawd-

Area students
cosi the district $4,000,000 to

Weslucxduy Nov, 8at 7:30 pm.

°warded -rentivate each o(the schools ta " !------- --
scholarships

- Four urea- students have been-
awarded scholarships aitd grants

- by Millikin University, Millikin
-

annually awards scholarships to
-students -based - an academic -
achievement and evidence of

- autstaitdïñg' talent, The recip
- -tents aie: Kathy Alexander of
-

Nilet Music- Talent Grant; Mi-
churl- Racryla of Park Ridge,
Art Talent Grant; Jennifer

-
Wéavrr f Glènview, Theatre
Talent Grant; and Vilas Doc-
Wei .Wengof Des Plaines, Mu-
sic Talent Scholarship and MilO-

- kin Scholarship. -

Nues resident
passes bar
exam

Joseph A. Parmi, son of Mr,
and Mm, Alberto Poemi of Nibs,
han panséd the Illinois Bar
AssociatIon examination and

- will be certified foe admbanbon on
Nov, 9, at- the Arie Crown

-- Theatre, McCormick Place,
A 1988 alumnus of Notre

Dame - High Schaal, Purist
attended Loyola Univemity
Chicago and graduated Magna
cam usda. Mr, Pariai received

- his law, degree 1mm the John
Mamhall Law School ou June
11, 1995,

While he was u student at
John Marshall, Parmi became
engaged to Annmatie Bobino, a
gradaate ut Resurrection HIgh
School - und Valparabno
Univernity, The couple in
pbanninguMay '96 wedding.

Birth, death and
marriage certificates at
Currency Exchanges

Through a direct link ta the
Cook County Clerks office, local
Currency Exchanges are now
ahle to process requests foe Cook
County birth, death er marriage
certificates. This program allows
fortheofficialcertificate to be de-
livrred to a neighborhood Cur-
rencylixchangewithin ose work-
ing day, Necessary foe school
registeatiou, insurance claims,
passports, social security claims
and othorlegal and financial mut-
tern, these certificates are avallo-
bIc for a $4 fee plus standard
search and copy fees charged by
theCounty Clerk.

The process is fast und simple.
Individuals reqairing certificates
complete ufermavailable ut their
nearest Currency Exchange. The
Currency Exchange transmits the
information to the County Clerk
for processing. The certificate is
delivered to the reqnestisg Cor-
reney Exchange for pick-up 11y
thocustemer. ta mosteases, if the
reqaestismadeprierta lOa.m,,a
one-day turnaround service can
be provided.

Cards (or the 5995 holiday
season are available thraugh ihn
Leskemia Research Foundation
and can be ordered salit Decem-
ber 13. -

A variety of 14 appealing de-
tirets with Christmas, Seasons
Greetings and Hunakkah meu-
sages can be purchased in pack-
5gm of 25 ranging in price from
$19 - $46 and can be personal-
mid, - -

Also being offered fee the hoi-
idayn in "Ellie -- a soft stuffed
elephant named by Robyn, a
three year-old inakentia patient
who held "Eilie by her side

Emergency
workers win
state certification

Seven members of Maine
Township's Emergency Manage-
ment Ageíicy (EMA) recently
were certified to proside first-
reuponan assistance in incidents
involving hazardous materials,

To be certified at the hazard-
aun mateijais fimst-reuponder
awarnnnuu level, EMA members
were reqis'wed to successfully
complete an eight-hoar course
offered by the illinois Environ-
mental Protection Agency.

- Among thom completing the
Coaratiwere EMA Director Al-
tun Grober. Chief Deputy Diene-
tor Bob Cohen, and volunteers
Biten Jacobs, Kevin Ketleher,
Craig Kiethafer, Mum Michnik
and George Wein, -

For more infoemalian on be-
coming an EMA volunteer, call
297-5911,

Holiday card fundraiser
for Leukemia Research

LEGAL NOTICE
PIlLES, ILLtNOIS

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

NEW MiIJIICIPAL BUILDING

The VILLAGE OF NILES will be accepting subteade bids from
preqoulified and non-prequalified contractors for the following
canstraclion items for Ihn new Municipal Building at the corner of
Oakton Street und Waukegan Road, in Nilen, tllisois.

Miscellasous Steel
-

Rough Carpentry -

GlansfGluzingfWindown
EuildisgElrcirical - -

These work_items ace part of Bid Package No. 3, und will be
required to be completed during Winter tbea Fall of 1996. -

General information, spocific bid instructions- and bid pockagon
will he available ut the Dffice of the Purchasing Agenl, VILLAGE
OF HILES, 7601 N. Milwaukee Avenue, Nibs, Illinois 60714, (708)
967-6100, during the hours of 8:30 AM. to 4:30 P.M. -

Bids muy be obtained by depositing $150.00 in the form of cash,
certified check, or cashier's check made puyuble to The Village of
Niles. Bid deposits will br refunded oniy on return ofbid documents
in good cosdition, within ten days after Ihr bid opening date.

A pce-bid conference will be held 10:00 AM., Wednesday,
Navember 15, 1995, is Ihe Conference Room of the Administration
Building at 7601 N. Milwaukee Avenue, Hilen, Illinois.

Sealed proposals will be accepted until 12:00 noon, Tuesday,
November 25, 1995, at the Gffice of ihe Purchasing Agent, Village
of Nues, 7601 N. Milwaukee Avenue, Hiles, Illinois 60714. The
Villugo in waiving all bid und performance hoods fer this - bid
package.

Proposals will be opened at 3:00 P.M. on Tuesday, November 28,
1995, in the Conference Room, Village of Hiles Administration
Building, 7601 N. Milwaukee Avenue, Hiles, illinois, After review,-
the bids will br awarded at u special Bout4 Meeting lo ho scheduled
for mid-December, 1995. -

throughout her treultuents and
bone marrow lrunnptant,

All profits frass the sale of
holiday curds and "EIBe" benefit
the Leukemia Research Foauda-
tian and go directly toward;
funding medical researchers
seeking a cure for leukemia;
helping leukemia patients with
medical cure costs; sponsoring
bose marrow registe)' delves and
organizing therapeutic support
groups for leukemia patients and
their families.

To place an order or receive
samples, pleure call Deeothy
Pfeiffer at (708) 599-5778.

Friday morning
play group
atBJBE

SundyRobbins,Dicectorof the
Early Chitdhuod Center, OfCon- -

gengation B'nai Jehothua Beth
Eluhim, 901 Milwaukee Ave.,
Glenview, invited parents and
chitdceo (from 6 muaths old to 3
years old) to dropin on Friday
mernings, from 10 to 1 1:30 am.,
foramorning ofpiay and connue-
satins. The cost is $2 per senIlen,
and pouch curds offering 10 ses-
siossfur$l5eonbepnrchased -

This program, whiebis apesto
alt pareille, has been a successful
breather for the parents of young
children,

For mare information contact
SandyRobbins, (708) 729-7575.

DINE OUT
, TONIGHT

Help a homebound
person enjoy the
season

Holiday cards muy be
purchased tbeough The Chicago
Fund on Aging and Dinubility to
help support The Chicago Fund's
Meals-on-Wheels program,
whicbprovidemeuls lo mare thun
4000 homebound persons on
each of six holidays throughoal
the year. The cards cost $2.50
each or 8 for $20 and each one
soldcnsares oholidaymeal foran
elderly or disabled person,

The Chicago Fand on Aging
and Disability is a nat-for-profit
organization that raises money
for programs that provide in-
home services for the elderly and
persons with disabilities,
primarily through special events
and prnmotions such as the
holiday cards, All monies raised
go directly IO hencfit the Meals-
oa-Wbeelsprograms, -

To purchase cards call
Christian De Vus urCarlsKelson
at the Chicago Fund, (312) 744-
2120,

Toys for Tots
program needs
volunteers

Santa Claus needs a little help
and so dans the Chicagolond
Toys forTots program,

Euch year since 1947, the Mu-
eine Corps Reserve has spun-
sored toy drives, providing sops
Io millions of ucedy children ut
Christmas time. LusI year alose,
more than 80,000 toys were col-
leeted is Chicago, sortetlfar boys
and girls 11y age auddisiribated lo
thousands of area children. Sonto
was very thankful for the assis-
lance.

This year's program has al-
ready began, and there is asead
far valuntenes to help in u variety
of meaningful and preductive
ways. Pay includes increased
self-esteem, asease of belonging,
and the satisfaction of helping
ethers.

Formoreinfoemation, call Ma-
rifle Gunnery Sergeant Mike
Raffnerat (312)539-6464,

OVER T fi
ThE lULL LAffliCA .

-
fl»IFLRTE LAWN

MAINTENANtJE & DESIGN
UOMMRIWL4L & RESThITliL

SPRING & RLL CLEAN UPS
s VERE AFFORDILE

.- WEEKLY LAWN SERVICE rims,. POWER RAKE
s FER11LIZA11ON .'

s LEAF REMOVAL. SODDING -
- CULTIVATE

BUSH IRIMMING ' INSTAUAI1ONS
s REMOVALS s EDGE

e GUTtER CLEANING SEEDING
- s DESIGNS

- - FREE
ESTIMATES

312-794-9102
Please call us first for any of your- landscaping needs. We will giveyou our best effort.

Thank you.

VERY COMPETITIVE IN PRICE FOR
THE BEST SERVIÇE AROUND
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'FREEESTIMATES
S4s%_

FINANCING AVAILABLE¡Maria Builders
N!NTIMECOMPLETION

'N. i DESIGN SERVICE

Hom.e improvement CENSE,BONDED
& INSURED

CO9
Ce4tC

O

ROOM ADDITION

TUEBUGLETHURS»AY,NOVEMjER2, 1995

KITCHEN

I-

IuI II
: la.--- -

Vinyl Replacement Windows

Gre.t Lakes Life Style

Wood Replacement Windows

Pella Hurd

s
. . . s-

II I- s -i: .

American Standard
BATH Moen Fixtures

$500 OFF
ON KITCHENS $250 OFF

ON BATIROOMS
si ,000 OFF Expires 11-30-95

N ROOM ADDITIONS

e Ss
z s

S SI. a

RECEIVE 5 - C ì TRADE-IN
FOR EACH OF YOUR OLD WINDOWS

WITH THIS AD

s - I.
.5 II.

I. I
I

'. -

pi . Enogy Efficient High D40abIe 100% FosIon
Porfonnanco. Welded Corners.

Il,
Maintenance_Free Design.
Tilt In Sosh br Sots, Easy

Super Insulating Glass
OptIons.

Cloanlog. ChoIce of Colors.

s

S


